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The on go ing saga of Jew ish Su prem a cist rac ism and
hy poc risy has been high lighted once again with news that
the world’s most rac ist Jew ish Su prem a cist or ga ni za tion –
the Anti-Def a ma tion League – has wel comed the ef fec tive
“am nesty” granted to at least five mil lion il le gal im mi grants
in the U. S., while at the same time fa nat i cally sup port ing
Is rael which ac tively ex pels il le gal im mi grants.

In a spe cial state ment is sued by
Barry Curtiss-Lush er, ADL Na tional
Chair, and Abra ham H. Foxman,
Na tional Di rec tor of that Jew ish
Su prem a cist or ga ni za tion, they:

“[W]elcomed Pres i dent Obama’s
ex ec u tive ac tion on im mi gra tion,
call ing it ‘an im por tant step to ward
fix ing our na tion’s bro ken im mi -
gra tion sys tem.’

“This ex ec u tive ac tion not only
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo
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Ten nes see State Rep. Mike 
Carter on the Bill of Rights

The hy poc risy of those who would rule us
serves our com mon hu man ity, it is a step
for ward to ward the more just and or derly
im mi gra tion sys tem we hope Con gress
will craft and pass. We hope the pres i dent
and Con gress will work to gether in a
bi par ti san spirit to en act re form that will
fix the broader sys tem.

“The pres i dent’s ex ec u tive ac tion fol lows
a 2012 mea sure to pro vide re lief from

de por ta tion for im mi grants brought to the
United States as chil dren, which ADL
sup ported. The League has long ad vo cated
for fair and hu mane im mi gra tion pol i cies
and has helped ex pose the anti-im mi grant
big otry and ha tred that has been an un der -
cur rent of the im mi gra tion de bate in the

past few years.”
Yet the ADL and other ma jor Jew ish

or ga ni za tions in Amer ica fa nat i cally back
Is rael, a Jews-only State that has the most
re stric tive im mi gra tion pol icy on earth.
Is rael out laws mar riages be tween Jews and
non-Jews – a law which, if im ple mented
the other way around by any other Na tion,
would have those Jew ish Su prem a cists
scream ing “ho lo caust.”

Is rael has a 26-foot-high wall around its
bor ders with the Arab pop u la tion in or der
to pre vent them en ter ing Is rael. A ma jor
fence along its south ern bor der with Egypt
keeps Af ri can asy lum seek ers out of the
Jews-only State. The Jew ish Su prem a cist
strat egy is: pro mote a pol icy in Amer ica
– mass im mi gra tion – which they firmly
op pose in their own coun try, Is rael.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Amer i ca un able to ar rest her war rack e teers?
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Cara Bur ton

Se ri ously, now
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I thor oughly en joy read ing your
ex cel lent pa per. In the spirit of Christ,
White sur vival, Na tion al ism and White
pride world wide, keep up the good work!

PETER MALLEN
Kent, Eng land

I re cently re ceived my third is sue of
your pub li ca tion and like it very much. I
was n’t born in the South but sure am
glad I’m here now! KAREN POST

Dickinson, TX
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Tech Sup port: “I need you to right-click
on the Open Desk top.”

Cus tomer: “Okay.”
Tech Sup port: “Did you get a pop-up

menu?”
Cus tomer: “No.”
Tech Sup port: “Okay. Right click again.

Do you see a pop-up menu?”
Cus tomer: “No.”
Tech Sup port: “Okay. Sir, can you tell

me what you have done up to this point?”
Cus tomer: “Sure. You told me to write

‘click’ and I wrote ‘click’.”

EBOLA has claimed 5,420 lives so far
around the world, and more than 15,145 
peo ple have been in fected, the World
Health Or ga ni za tion says. The vi rus has
been most dev as tat ing in West Af rica.
The coun tries of Li be ria, Si erra Le one
and Guinea have seen the most fa tal i ties
at 2,964, 1,250 and 1,192 re spec tively,
an nounced the WHO on No vem ber 19,
while pre dict ing the num ber of vic tims
is likely to be much higher, con sid er ing
Ebola’s 70-per cent mor tal ity rate.

By Justin Ward
jward@wdbj7.com

The mu seum’s board was not sat is fied
with the city coun cil’s de ci sion.

The Con fed er ate Flag con tin ues to fly in 
Danville, Vir ginia, and so does
the con tro versy. The city coun cil 
sent a clear mes sage to the
Danville Mu seum of Fine Arts
and His tory: The city does n’t
have le gal au thor ity to re move it. 
City coun cil made its de ci sion
the night of No vem ber 6, but the
de bate con tin ued the next day
over this mon u ment and the
Con fed er ate Flag fly ing above it.

The city at tor ney says Vir ginia
law keeps it fly ing, but one group says the
city “should do what’s mor ally right.” The
Third Con fed er ate Flag flies proudly on the
city-owned grounds of the mu seum known
as the last capitol of the Con fed er acy.

“Many peo ple in Danville were hop ing
it would be gone to day.” Mu seum di rec tor
Cara Bur ton: “The board is dis ap pointed
with the city coun cil’s de ci sion, but we’ll
con tinue to honor our his tory.” The mu seum
staff presses on with a stra te gic plan that
now does n’t in clude re mov ing the flag
out side. That plan ini tially in cluded
mov ing it in doors as part of an ex panded
Civil War Ex hibit, pre par ing for the 150th
an ni ver sary of the Con fed er acy mov ing to
Danville. In stead only small rep li cas are
stand ing in the gift shop.

Cara Bur ton: “It’s the city coun cil’s
de ci sion to fly it. It’s been dem on strated
the mu seum board has no con trol over it
fly ing.” The mu seum board had made the
re quest to re move it in Sep tem ber. The
di rec tor did n’t say if the board plans on
get ting ad vice from a higher le gal power.

Thurs day night the city coun cil and doz ens 
of peo ple from the com mu nity de bated for
nearly two hours ev ery thing from ra cial
ten sion in the ’60s to the true mean ing of
the flag.

“We’re not ask ing for it to be
on town hall, we’re not ask ing
for it to be on an other pub lic
build ing. We’re ask ing for it to
be in a his tory place where it
ac tu ally be longs.”

The coun cil made its de ci sion. 
This Vir ginia Law stops the city
in its tracks. It states that no war
me mo rial can be relocated. In
Danville’s case, the flag and flag
pole are part of the me mo rial.

The Danville Chap ter of the South ern
Chris tian Lead er ship Con fer ence cited
“hate crime laws” that “could bring it
down.” Danville Min is ter Wil liam Avon
Keen: “The cit i zens of Danville may have
a le gal claim un der the First Amend ment to 
the Con sti tu tion of the United States of
Amer ica and hate statutes.”

De spite such non sense, the flag stays.

Cara Burton
HAWAII. Vot ers in Maui County passed 

a lo cal bal lot mea sure block ing Monsanto
and Dow from fur ther de vel op ment of
GMOs. Maui is a very im por tant piece of
Monsanto’s em pire. Be cause of the year-
round weather, they can run many, many
tests on new GMO crop va ri et ies. So
Monsanto and Dow im me di ately turned
around and sued Maui County.

AN EXODUS of young Is rae lis to
Berlin has not only shocked Is rael’s far
right lead er ship but high lights a grow ing
dis il lu sion ment with Zi on ism among the
youn ger Is raeli gen er a tion.

DO STATES have the right to out law
same-sex “mar riage”? Not long ago that 
ques tion would have been con sid ered
ab surd. Back then ev ery State re garded
ho mo sex ual acts as crimes.

NATO-in spired civil war has ter ror ized
the North Af ri can Na tion of Libya for three 
years since the tor ture and as sas si na tion of
that once-or derly State’s leader Muammar
Qadaffi, an hon or able man whose fate was
sealed when in tro duc ing his plans for a
new oil ex change us ing gold di nars in stead 
of our pa per “re serve” notes called dol lars.

MSNBC where were you when all of
this hap pened? In Mil wau kee two Black 
males walked up to the home of a White
fam ily left be hind in a ma jor ity Black
neigh bor hood and un leashed a hail of
gun fire, mur der ing a five year old White 
girl sit ting on her grand fa ther’s lap. 

CNN’s exit polls showed that Whites of
ev ery age group, both sexes and all so cial
classes, voted Re pub li can. White males:
64%-33%; White women: 56%-42% and
likely much higher for mar ried White
women if past trends held; Whites 18-29:
54%-43%. Non-col lege-ed u cated Whites
voted 61%-31% for Re pub li can House
can di dates. Yet all these are un der es ti mates
be cause vot ers counted as White in cluded
such groups as Jews and Mideasterners,
who nei ther iden tify nor vote with Whites.

NOVEMBER 4 was sim ply a vote of
no con fi dence in Barack Obama and his
bankrollers. Any Brit ish prime min is ter
re ceiv ing such a vote would’ve re signed
by now. The is sue which all Re pub li cans
agreed and ran on was the re jec tion of
this un qual i fied and worst re gime ever.

COVERAGE of the mid term elec tions
fo cused on the shift in po lit i cal power from 
Dem o crats to Re pub li cans. But, be hind the 
scenes, an other ma jor story has played out. 
Wall Street spent up wards of $300 million
to in flu ence the elec tion re sults. And a key
part of its agenda has been a plan to move
more and more of the $3 tril lion dol lars in
un guarded gov ern ment pen sion funds into
pri vately man aged, high-fee in vest ments –
a shift that may well con sti tute the big gest
fi nan cial story you’ve never heard of.

WHY did we in vade Iraq? Because
they had WMDs? Even though that was
the pre text, we now know, at least most
of those who can think and rea son, that
it was all a lie. Some still ar gue it was not
a lie but bad in tel li gence, yet if that is the 
case who was held ac count able for the
“bad in tel li gence”?

FORMER Turk ish Pres i dent Abdullah
Gul has slammed the regime of Pres i dent
Recep Tayyip Erdogan. He says An kara is
doomed to col lapse if it con tin ues with its
for eign pol icy on Iraq and Syria.

NATO of fi cials ad mit they have no firm
ev i dence of Rus sian weap onry and mil i tary
ve hi cles crossing the bor der or of Rus sian
troops be ing massed along the bor der with
Ukraine, points out Rus sia’s en voy to the
al li ance Al ex an der Grushko.

TIT for tat: Rus sian bomber pa trols now 
ex tend to just off the U. S. coast line. As
Rus sia’s mil i tary ex pands its reg u lar pa trol
mis sions by long-range bomb ers in an swer 
to Wash ing ton’s at tempts at en cir cling that
Na tion, “We have to main tain a mil i tary
pres ence in the west ern At lan tic and east ern
Pa cific, as well as the Ca rib bean and the
Gulf of Mex ico,” said Rus sian De fense
Min is ter Sergei Shoigu.

“BLACKMAIL” is what Rus sia’s
Chair man of the State Duma Com mit tee 
on For eign Af fairs thinks of it. Alexei
Pushkov believes the Eu ro pean Un ion is
try ing to force Ser bia into join ing its
Rus sian sanc tions club as the price of
“pos si ble” en try into the E. U.

RUSSIAN Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin
has called on the U. S. not to in ter fere in
Rus sia’s af fairs, say ing Mos cow is ready
to co op er ate on is sues of mu tual in ter est. 
The re marks come a day af ter Putin said 
the U. S. wants to sub ju gate Rus sia.

UKRAINE’S de ci sion to stop bud get
pay ments to its east ern re gions may be a
pre cur sor to a mil i tary at tack on those
ar eas, Rus sian For eign Min is ter Sergey
Lavrov says. Kiev may be “pre par ing
the ground for an other in va sion in or der 
to solve the is sue by force.”



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 135 months.

— First things —

What the tra di tional South wants and does n’t want
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By Mi chael Hill
dixienet.org

As the only ex tant
South ern Na tion al ist
or ga ni za tion, The
League of the South
has taken upon it self
the re spon si bil ity of
speak ing for the
Tra di tional South.
Some one else will
have to speak for the
New South; we want
no part of it. 

What we want: 
To live in peace with the rest of the

world, if pos si ble; 
To en gage in fair trade with Eu rope,

Asia, Latin Amer ica and other emerg ing
world mar kets; 

To avoid en tan gling po lit i cal and mil i tary
al li ances with all other na tions; 

To re turn to a sound cur rency and to
re-es tab lish a solid man u fac tur ing base in
the South ern States; 

To help South ern ers be come free hold ers
by the own er ship of fam ily farms and small 
busi nesses; 

To halt il le gal im mi gra tion com pletely; 
To pro tect our nat u ral en vi ron ment

from the ef fects of over-pop u la tion and
ir re spon si ble busi ness prac tices; 

To es chew ag gres sive war as a means of
for eign pol icy, es pe cially in the vol a tile
Mid dle East; 

To pre serve the South for South ern ers
by es tab lish ing a South ern con sti tu tional
re pub lic based on his toric Chris tian
prin ci ples and mo res; 

To with draw from all in ter na tional
bod ies which threaten na tional sov er eignty; 

To op pose glob al iza tion and the elite
class that prof its from it; 

To de stroy the Es tab lish ment’s po lit i cal
stran gle hold by the Re pub li can and
Dem o crat par ties. 

What we don’t want:
To en gage in “per pet ual war for per pet ual

peace” nor to wit ness the shed ding of any
more South ern blood for the ad vance ment
of the Amer i can Em pire; 

To rule the world by spread ing global
cap i tal ism and global de moc racy; 

To en gage in un fair trade prac tices with
other na tions, ei ther through so-called

“free trade” agree ments or through the
establishment of pro tec tive tar iffs; 

To ex tend “most fa vored na tion” sta tus
to any coun try; 

To force the “South ern way” on any
other peo ple any where in the world; 

To con tinue the wars in Af ghan i stan and 
Iraq or to go to war with Iran; 

To go to war against any na tion ex cept
in self de fense; 

To con tinue the outsourcing of South ern 
jobs to other coun tries with lower wages; 

To con tinue to live in the god less, multi -
cul tural Amer i can Em pire.

Though there are rel a tively
few South ern Na tion al ists,
our ranks grow daily. As
the per cep ti ble de cline of
Amer i can so ci ety con tin ues,
thou sands upon thou sands
will be added to our num bers.

It is clear to all who have eyes to see and
ears to hear that the en tity we call The
United States of Amer ica is in its death
throes. It is hated abroad for un pro voked
ag gres sion, es pe cially in the Mid dle East;
it is plagued by a rap idly de clin ing dol lar

and a woe fully bad econ omy, at least for
the work ing classes; it has be come a Third
World-type ex porter of raw ma te ri als and
an im porter of fin ished goods; it has run
up mas sive trade def i cits that can not be
sus tained; it has be come the world’s larg est 
debtor na tion and is in thrall to other
na tions which hold its out stand ing debt; it is 
un will ing to pro tect its own bor ders against
a huge in flux of il le gal im mi gra tion; it has
aban doned the Chris tian prin ci ples and
mo res that once made it a sta ble and
pro duc tive so ci ety; it has ex ported to the
world a cor rupt and cor rupt ing cul ture of
death; it has cast aside its own gov ern ing
doc u ment, and its elites now rule its
cit i zens-turned-sub jects by fiat backed by
force or the threat of force; it no lon ger has
an in de pend ent press that serves as a
watch dog of gov ern ment; it has de meaned
true pa tri o tism and re placed it with a
dan ger ous and chau vin is tic na tion al ism;
and it has demonized any one who speaks
ill of the re gime. 

Af ter World War Two, the phrase “Ugly
Amer i can” was used to de scribe the pushy,
know-it-all vis i tors who de scended on the
cen tu ries-old civ i li za tions of Eu rope with
un wel come ad vice on how to live the good
life. Please un der stand, how ever, that these 

Amer i can trav el ers were not South ern ers,
who were largely still too poor in the
mid dle of the 20th cen tury to go to places
such as Lon don and Paris. In stead, the Ugly
Amer i cans were Yan kees (not righ teous
north ern ers), who claim as a birth right
tell ing oth ers how to live. To day, it is still
su per cil ious Yan kees who give Amer ica a
bad name. We are not they and they are not
us! Please learn to dis tin guish be tween the
two. 

Un for tu nately, al most 150 years of
pro pa ganda di rected to ward a de feated
and oc cu pied South has con vinced many
of our South ern broth ers and sis ters that
the Yan kees were right. We be lieved we
were a poor and back wards peo ple, liv ing
in a be nighted re gion with no hope for the
fu ture. But, in re al ity, noth ing was fur ther
from the truth. To day, the South, with a
pop u la tion of over 100 mil lion and an
econ omy be hind only those of the re main der
of the United States, China, and Ja pan (and 
con sid er ably ahead of Ger many, France,
and Brit ain), is truly the epit ome of an
au then tic Na tion. That is, we are a dis tinct
peo ple, steeped in tra di tion, liv ing on our own
lands. We have all that is nec es sary to of fer
a bright fu ture of free dom and pros per ity to 
our chil dren and grand chil dren. The only
thing lack ing at pres ent is the will to use it
for our ben e fit.

Res o lu tion of in de pend ence
Though South ern ers have been a pa tient 

and pa tri otic peo ple, our pa tience is wear ing
thin, as is our will ing ness to sac ri fice for
those who use and ex ploit us for their own
ben e fit. We South ern ers are the blood
de scen dants of those who played the
larg est role in carv ing a civ i li za tion out of
the North Amer i can wil der ness over the
past few cen tu ries. We have seen our
ac com plish ments be lit tled and our
civ i li za tion sto len from us. We will no
lon ger tol er ate liv ing un der an alien rul ing
class mo ti vated by an alien ide ol ogy. 

To the rest of the world we pro claim our
al le giance to our own peo ple and to our
God. By the same to ken, we with draw
what ever al le giance we might once
mis tak enly have given to the pres ent
re gime. Hence forth, we seek to rule
our selves by our own prin ci ples and for
our own well be ing. 

May God vin di cate our no ble and just
Cause. 

Veep boasts of “im mense” Jew ish role in mass me dia

While the me dia and “West ern lead ers”
(such as U. S. Pres i dent Barack Obama,
U. K. Prime Min is ter Da vid Cameron and
Ca na dian Prime Min ster Ste phen Harper)
are pre oc cu pied with at tacks against
Rus sian Pres i dent Vladamir Putin for his
coun try’s lim ited sup port of the pro-Rus sian
se ces sion ists in Novorossiya (south east ern 
Ukraine), Ital ian leader “Beppe” Grillo has 
is sued a dec la ra tion of war of sorts against
the Eu ro pean Un ion and the bank ers who
con trol it.

The leader of It aly’s larg est party, the Five
Star Move ment, is call ing for a ref er en dum 
on It aly with draw ing from the euro cur rency.
In a re cent BBC in ter view he called the
E. U. bank ers be hind the euro “scrum” and
said that the peo ple are in a war against
them, not Rus sia. Grillo’s party is pri mar ily 
ori ented to pro mot ing en vi ron men tal ism –

and fight ing cor rup tion, con sol i dated
tyr anny and lim it less “growth.”

It co op er ates in the E. U. Par lia ment with 
Brit ish anti-E. U. leader Nigel Frage and
the Na tion al ist party Swe den Dem o crats,

The Five Star Move ment is lead ing re sis tance to the euro and con sol i dated tyr anny in Eu rope.

among oth ers. The Eu rope of Free dom and
Di rect De moc racy there fore draws on
sup port ers from across the po lit i cal spec trum
in op po si tion to E. U. con sol i da tion and
anti-Na tion al ist pol i cies.

“War” against in ter na tional bank ers
“Beppe” Grillo at tacks the euro,

calling E. U. bank ers “scum.”

By Mi chael Cushman
southernnationalist.com

 By Mark Weber
ihr.org

In a re mark able but un der-re ported
ad dress, Vice Pres i dent Joe Biden re cently
ac knowl edged that the “im mense” and
“out sized” Jew ish role in the U. S. mass
me dia and cul tural life has been the sin gle
most im por tant fac tor in shap ing Amer i can 
at ti tudes over the past cen tury, and in
driv ing ma jor cul tural-po lit i cal changes.

“Jew ish her i tage has shaped who we are
– all of us – as much or more than any other 
fac tor in the last 223 years. And that’s a
fact,” Biden told a gath er ing of Jew ish
lead ers on May 21, 2013, in Wash ing ton,
DC. “The truth is that Jew ish her i tage,
Jew ish cul ture, Jew ish val ues are such an
es sen tial part of who we are that it’s fair
to say that Jew ish her i tage is Amer i can
her i tage,” he added.

“Think – be hind of all that, I bet you 85

per cent of those [so cial-po lit i cal] changes,
whether it’s in Hol ly wood or so cial me dia,
are a con se quence of Jew ish lead ers in the
in dus try. The in flu ence is im mense, the
in flu ence is im mense. And, I might add, it
is all to the good,” he said. “We talk about it 

in terms of the in cred i ble ac com plish ments
and con tri bu tions” of in di vid ual Jews,
Biden went on, but it’s more pro found than 
that “be cause the val ues, the val ues are so
deep and so ingrained in Amer i can cul ture,
in our Con sti tu tion.”

Biden speaks with the aware ness and
per spec tive of a sea soned Wash ing ton
in sider. He was a U. S. Sen a tor for 26
years, held im por tant posts in Con gress,
and was twice a U. S. pres i den tial can di date.
Few men have been more deeply in volved.
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Help your friends shed the
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“The prin ci ple for which we
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An other elec tion ac cord ing to the script
By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

There is joy through out Dixie to day,
be cause the Re pub li cans –
those pre tend con ser va tives
so pop u lar with the masses in
our Red States – have won
both houses of Con gress.
Peo ple are crow ing far and
wide that they’re go ing to
stop Obama and his Marx ist
pol i cies, re peal Obamacare,
stop abor tion, do away with
ho mo sex ual mar riage and
shut down il le gal im mi gra tion for good.

As the old Irish joke’s punch line be gins,
“Ah, lad die, it would be a grand thing if
only it were true.” The prob lem is that it’s
not true. The re ally sad part is that it has
never been true, and the re ally, re ally,
re ally sad part is that so many of our peo ple 
are still bound and de ter mined to be lieve it
any way.

If you’re one of those who think the
Re pub li cans are ac tu ally go ing to make
sweep ing changes, then please an swer this
sim ple ques tion: Tell me about all their
sweep ing, con ser va tive ac com plish ments
the last time they held both houses. Hmm?
Any thing? Well, the idea that “They tried,
but the Dem o crats would n’t let them!” is
not the right an swer, be cause they knew
ahead of time just what would hap pen and
had agreed to it by their “re spect able,
con ser va tive” Re pub li can can di dacy.

Show biz
Look at it like this: do you be lieve that

pro fes sional wres tling is real? The rea son I 
ask is be cause that’s what you’re watch ing
here. You’re not ob serv ing some dy namic
strug gle be tween “the good guy and the
bad guy,” two widely di ver gent par ties
with rad i cally dif fer ent views, but rather
pure po lit i cal the ater scripted by pro mot ers 
and acted out by the two wings of that same 
party. It’s de signed to keep the au di ence
en ter tained while ac com plish ing noth ing
of sub stance be yond mak ing loads of

money for those writ ing the script. As the
late Al a bama Gov er nor George Wallace
sagely pointed out, “There’s not a dime’s

worth of dif fer ence be tween
’em!” If you don’t be lieve
me, look back over the years
at what Re pub li cans have
said com pared with what
they’ve ac tu ally done. Quite
a bit of dif fer ence there, no?

As I pointed out ear lier,
this is noth ing new; the late
Rev. Doc tor R. L. Dabney,
hand-picked ad ju tant to none

other than the iconic Gen eral Thomas
“Stone wall” Jack son, elab o rated way back
in the 19th cen tury re gard ing the so-called
con ser va tives of his own time:

“This is a party which never con serves
any thing. Its his tory has been that it de murs
to each ag gres sion of the pro gres sive party, 
and aims to save its credit by a re spect able
amount of growl ing, but al ways ac qui esces 
at last in the in no va tion. What was the
re sisted nov elty of yes ter day is to day one
of the ac cepted prin ci ples of con ser va tism;
it is now con ser va tive only in af fect ing
to re sist the next in no va tion, which will
to mor row be forced upon its tim id ity and
will be suc ceeded by some third rev o lu tion;
to be de nounced and then adopted in its
turn. Amer i can con ser va tism is merely the
shadow that fol lows Rad i cal ism as it moves
for ward to wards per di tion. It re mains
be hind it, but never re tards it, and al ways
ad vances near its leader. This pre tended
salt hath ut terly lost its sa vor: where with
shall it be salted? Its im po tency is not hard,
in deed, to ex plain. It is worth less be cause
it is the con ser va tism of ex pe di ency only,
and not of sturdy prin ci ple. It in tends to
risk noth ing se ri ous for the sake of the
truth, and has no idea of be ing guilty of the
folly of mar tyr dom. It al ways when about
to en ter a pro test very blandly informs the
wild beast whose path it es says to stop, that 
its “bark is worse than its bite,” and that it
only means to save its man ners by en act ing 
its de cent role of re sis tance: The only

prac ti cal pur pose which it now sub serves
in Amer i can pol i tics is to give enough
ex er cise to Rad i cal ism to keep it ‘in wind,’
and to pre vent its be com ing pursy and lazy, 
from hav ing noth ing to whip.”

Dr. Dabney is point ing out
that what they once op posed
au to mat i cally be comes one of
their prin ci ples any time this
proves ex pe di ent. So Black
em pow er ment, fem i nism and
Third World im mi gra tion
are all now part and par cel
of “con ser va tive val ues.”

If you don’t be lieve it, just watch them
fall all over them selves to get Ne groes,
women, non-White im mi grants, sod om ites 
and any one else who might make them
look “di verse” on the bal lot un der their
party’s la bel.

More proof needed?
Con sider this lit tle fact; lit er ally 100%

of Re pub li can can di dates for Con gress ran
on end ing Obamacare; that’s ev ery last one 
of them. As soon as the elec tion was over,
all of the lead ing vic to ri ous “con ser va tive” 
can di dates-turned-elec tees like Rand Paul
and Mitch McConnell im me di ately be gan
tell ing the peo ple that they could n’t end
Obamacare af ter all, which they knew
from the very start while busy run ning on
do ing ex actly that. It was all po lit i cal
the ater; they not only knew they could n’t
do it, but never ac tu ally in tended to do it. It
was no more than the “re spect able amount
of growl ing” the good Rev er end Dabney
men tioned.

What does “vot ing” get us?
So growl ing and bark ing is all they do,

be cause their mas ters have de creed that’s
all they’re sup posed to do, and scripted it
that way from the start. It’s ba si cally the
same thing with im mi gra tion, al though this 
play is a bit more com pli cated. The vast

ma jor ity of Re pub li can can di dates were
op pos ing im mi gra tion dur ing the elec tion.
Or rather, like their false op po si tion to
Obamacare, that’s what they told their
sheep-like fol low ers. Again, it was all part
of the script. Obama re sponded with an
il le gal ex ec u tive or der that, by the time this 
goes to press, ef fec tively grants am nesty to 
5-6 mil lion illegals with the stroke of a pen. 
The Re pub li cans are al ready blus ter ing
and threat en ing, but how will they ac tu ally
re spond? That’s sim ple; they’ll re spond
ac cord ing to the script. First, for get about
them re vers ing the am nesty, now or in the
fu ture; no am nesty has ever been re versed.
It did n’t hap pen then, and it’s not go ing to
hap pen now. What will hap pen is this:
They’ll con tinue grum bling, and might
even hold votes: know ing be fore hand they
will lose. Defund that pro gram? For get it!
Their lead ers have al ready prom ised that
there will be no gov ern ment shut downs on
their watch, which any at tempted defunding
would lead to. In stead, what will hap pen is
that they’ll pass an im mi gra tion re form bill 
mak ing the sta tus of the am nes tied crim i nals
per ma nent, along with pro vi sions for more
bor der se cu rity which won’t be im ple mented
and fences that will never be built… ex -
actly like last time.

Are these our only choices?
Then they’ll trum pet far and wide that

they passed a bill which will stop Obama
from bring ing more illegals here, when in
fact it will in crease how many are bused in. 
And the party loy al ists will lap it up and
vote for them next round, just like al ways.
How can the vot ers be that stu pid? It’s
easy, be cause, when tar get ing the pre tend
con ser va tives of to day, those Re pub li cans
have an ef fec tive strat egy. They op er ate
un der the prem ise of, “Whom else are you
go ing to vote for? The Dem o crats?”

Hope fully, some day, our peo ple will
show them we have an other op tion, and
can break the two-wings-of-the-same-party
stran gle hold on Amer i can pol i tics… some
day; but, sadly, it was not this day.

“Amer i cans do not have any co her ent pol icy in Syria”
rt.com

The U. S. does n’t have any co her ent
pol icy in Syria apart from say ing pub licly
that they want to over throw the Assad
gov ern ment and they will not do any thing
that will help him to sus tain his po si tion,
jour nal ist and po lit i cal an a lyst Alaa Ibrahim
told RT.

The U. S. is plan ning to re vise 
its anti-IS strat egy as it’s unable
to de feat the rad i cal group while
Pres i dent Assad stays in power,
CNN re ports, cit ing its sources
in Wash ing ton. That means that
the U. S. is of fi cially de clar ing
top pling the Assad gov ern ment
its pri mary tar get. 

RT: So far, Syria has been
sid ing with the aims of the
U. S.-led anti-IS co ali tion. How
might Da mas cus re act to this
lat est de vel op ment, if it’s true? 

Alaa Ibrahim: There has n’t
been any for mal re sponse from
Da mas cus re gard ing the lat est
de vel op ments, but Da mas cus
has al ways said that it wants
more co or di na tion with the co ali tion air
strikes; it wants more co op er a tion with the
Amer i cans in terms of fight ing ISIS [IS,
for merly ISIS/ISIL]. If the Amer i cans
show any sin cere intentions to wards the

Syr i ans, the Syr i ans would jump on that
train and ac tu ally work with the Amer i cans 
on this par tic u lar is sue.

RT: The U. S. Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil
called Assad “the big gest mag net for
ex trem ism in Syria,” even though Da mas cus
has re peat edly of fered help in de feat ing

ISIS. What do you think their rea son ing is? 
AI: In a way they are try ing to char ac ter ize
the sit u a tion where they be lieve the re gime’s
re sponse to the sit u a tion in the coun try, the
pro tests have cre ated tur bu lence across
the coun try, the in sta bil ity that cre ated a
suit able en vi ron ment, ac cord ing to the

Amer i cans, for ex trem ist Islamist groups
like ISIS, Al Nusra Front, Al Sham and
many other rad i cal Is lamic groups that we
are see ing op er at ing on the ground. Many
here in Da mas cus would con tra dict this
view and say the rea son why Syria has
be come such a big mag net for ex trem ists is
be cause the flow of weap ons and money
com ing in from many coun tries that have
de cided that they want to over throw
Pres i dent Bashar Assad at any cause,

Syr ian Pres i dent Bashar Assad

in clud ing arm ing re bels, fund ing them,
cre at ing rad i cal or ga ni za tions – all with the 
hope that the gov ern ment in Syria would
fall down within months and then they will
deal with is sues cre ated by the fund ing and
arm ing. Some how this has not worked out;
the gov ern ment man aged to stay in place
and the fight ing went on and on. So we are
see ing the re per cus sions of their ear lier
arm ing and fi nanc ing of these armed
groups right now. Many of the groups that
have long been con sid ered as a part of the
Free Syr ian Army – which is con sid ered a
mod er ate re bel um brella group – many of
these groups are now pledg ing al le giance
to ISIS. Just yes ter day, one of the most
well-known fac tions of the FSA pledged
al le giance to ISIS in the Al Kalamoon area
on the Syr ian-Leb a nese bor der. 

RT: In your opin ion could we see more
at tempts by Wash ing ton to re move the

EDITOR’S NOTE
What?! Even Rus sia To day can find 

no body to in ter view who will come
right out and say that ev ery coun try
the JuSA and its toad ies are at tack ing
has one thing in common – a money
sys tem re main ing cold to usury and
the in ter na tional banksters?

Assad gov ern ment? 
AI: The Amer i cans have been very

un cer tain about their strat egy in Syria in
gen eral, and in Syria re gard ing fight ing
ISIS since this Au gust when ISIS took over 
Mosul and then posed a threat to Kurdistan
Iraq. It’s very hard to pre dict what the next
Amer i can move will be. Many thought that 
when the chem i cal at tack took place in
Syria in Au gust last year, the Amer i cans
would step in and bom bard the gov ern ment.
A year later, we are see ing the Amer i can
Ad min is tra tion bom bard ing the en e mies of 
the cur rent Syr ian gov ern ment. So it’s a
very com pli cated sit u a tion. The Amer i cans 
don’t have any co her ent pol icy in Syria
apart from say ing pub licly that they want
to over throw the gov ern ment of Pres i dent
Bashar Assad and they will not do any thing
that will help him sus tain his po si tion. But
aside from this, they did n’t come with any
co her ent pol icy to deal with the sit u a tion
ei ther in Syria, or re gard ing ISIS and its
spread in Iraq and Syria.

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576
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East Ten nes see hap pen ing
By June Grif fin

Bill of Rights Co or di nat ing Chair man
jb21@juno.com

This year’s Bill of Rights Ban quet will
be held on De cem ber 13 at the Amer i can
Le gion Hall, 378A First Av e nue, Dayton,
Ten nes see, a spe cial vic tory din ner to honor
our win against forced an nex ation.

Pri vate prop erty rights are an in te gral
part of Amer i can lib erty. Fac ing an en tity
which forces prop erty own ers to re lin quish 
prop erty rights by ex tor tion, brib ery or
other co vert means is the stuff that wars are 
made of. Dur ing the years of re sis tance to
this con cept, prop erty own ers from Mid dle 

Val ley up through East Ten nes see were
grieved that their rights had been vi o lated
by forced an nex ation.

We are proud to live in an area which
bravely con tested forced an nex ation and
was part of a law suit ex e cuted by Rhea
County with spe cial le gal in ter ven tion by
cit i zen Ruth Ann Wil son. The City of
Knox ville also en tered a law suit against
these un usual con fis ca tions, and as a re sult
of cit i zen in volve ment and out cry, State
Rep. Mike Carter was suc cess ful in putt ing 
a bill through the Leg is la ture which ended
this prac tice.

Each year, the Penn syl va nia founder of
these ban quets, for mer Bryan grad u ate

Carris Barker Kocher, awards hon ors to a
per son who has jeop ar dized his per sonal
free doms in stand ing up for the Bill of
Rights, At our ban quet the award nom i nee, 
Al a bama cit i zen Rob ert Ken nedy, will tell
how he re sisted gun con trols and ex er cised
his Sec ond Amend ment rights in the face
of un usual op po si tion.

Our stand
The ACLU and other left-wing lit i gants

do not rec og nize the en tire Bill of Rights,
cap i tal iz ing rather on the First Ar ti cle and
ig nor ing the others. These ban quets are
putt ing a stop to this il licit prac tice.

Cit i zens are urged to at tend this meal

which will fea ture a ca tered din ner of steak 
and trim mings, fel low ship with pa tri otic
in di vid u als and praise to the God of our
Fa thers whose wars nailed down these
eter nal lib er ties. Bring your young peo ple
and ed u cate them in the ways of free dom
once more.

Since the in sti tu tion of this ban quet in
Dayton, a sis ter ban quet is now held in
Knox ville and an other will be in Mid dle
Ten nes see. The ban quet is on Sat ur day,
De cem ber 13, reg is tra tion at 5:30, din ner
at 6 PM. Tick ets are $20.00 each for adults,
chil dren un der ten $10. 

For more in for ma tion, con tact June
Grif fin at 423-285-4007 or 423-775-0774.

State Rep. Mike Carter to ad dress Bill of Rights Ban quet

Billy Roper holds a Bach e lor de gree in His tory and Po lit i cal
Sci ence, and Mas ter of Lib eral Arts de gree with a ma jor in His tory
and Spe cialty in An thro pol ogy. He for merly taught in the Ar kan sas
pub lic school sys tem and worked on staff for Dr. Wil liam Pierce
of the Na tional Al li ance.
Paul Fromm holds a Bach e lor of Arts and Mas ter of Arts de grees
in Eng lish Lan guage and Lit er a ture, spent 25 years as an in struc tor
in the On tario, Can ada pub lic school sys tem. He is the di rec tor of
the Ca na dian As so ci a tion for Free Ex pres sion and a long time
ad vo cate for free speech.
Tomislav Sunic is a for mer dip lo mat for the na tion of Croatia. He
is a pro fes sor, au thor and trans la tor. He earned his doc toral de gree 
in po lit i cal sci ence at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, and has many
pub lished books, es says and news pa per ar ti cles and lec tures in
French, Ger man, Eng lish.
Ra chel Pendergraft has been the sub ject of count less news ar ti cles
and tele vi sion news re ports. She has years of ex pe ri ence in prac ti cal
pol i tics and has or ga nized count less ral lies around the coun try. She
is As so ci ate Ed i tor of The Cru sader and is a pub lished au thor.
Ja son Robb is a prac tic ing at tor ney with a Doc tor of Law de gree
and is a mem ber of the Ar kan sas Bar As so ci a tion. He has
par tic i pated in many ral lies, press in ter views and has been a
po lit i cal ac tiv ist for over 20 years..
Thomas Robb holds a Doc tor of The ol ogy de gree and is pas tor of 
the Chris tian Re vival Cen ter. He has been a po lit i cal ac tiv ist for
over 45 years and has been the sub ject of many news pa per and
tele vi sion re ports from around the world.

July 20-25 Now in its 3rd year July 20-25
The Sol diers of the Cross Train ing In sti tute has been de scribed as the
High lander Folk School for White Na tion al ists. The school is a re sult of the
com bined vi sion of its found ers: Paul Fromm, Ja son Robb, Billy Roper, Tomislav Sunic, 
Ra chel Pendergraft and Thomas Robb. Just as the High lander Folk School trained black
rev o lu tion ar ies such Ralph Ab er nathy, Mar tin Lu ther King and Rosa Parks, the Sol diers of the Cross

Train ing In sti tute is cre ated to teach young men and women in the tac tics and tech niques for white na tion al ist

re vival in Amer ica. It is the in tent of the found ers to send forth “mis sion ar ies,” who can in tel li gently

and cou ra geously ar tic u late the ide als and val ues of our Amer i can Re vival. It will also show how oth ers

can re turn to their com mu ni ties and use the power of in flu ence as civic lead ers to help di rect the goals of

White Na tion al ism. Busi ness own ers and col lege stu dents are es pe cially urged to at tend. The school is

open to all ages 16 and above. See PROSPECTUS on line at: SOTCtrainingInstitute.com / or call

870-427-3414 to re ceive pro spec tus by mail or write: Pro spec tus, PO Box 602, Har ri son, AR 72602.

CURRICULUM
1) Amer ica’s Chang ing Po lit i cal cli mate 2) Balkanization [build ing a path way for a new na tion] 3)
Com mu nity lead er ship 4) Build ing a new na tion on his toric prin ci ples 5) Com mu ni ca tion meth od ol ogy
6) Par tic i pa tion and re cruit ment at many lev els 7) Pro tect ing and de vel op ing your self -- fi nan cial
guide lines 8) Chang ing con cepts and how they af fect our po lit i cal strug gle 9) The need of tra di tional
val ues build ing a new na tion 10) Es tab lish ing white con scious ness in a mod ern so ci ety 11) Lead er ship
- Ac tiv ist lead ers and lead ers within the sys tem. 12) Pro ject ing im age 13) What is pro pa ganda and how
to use it ef fec tively.

6 days of in ten sive train ing only $500. Pays for ALL room and board in clud ing ma te rial

En roll be fore March 1 and save
$100 off price of tu i tion

If a TEENAGE sib ling en rolls at the same time
we will take an other $50 off price of tu i tion, re gard less when reg is tra tion oc curs.

U. S. wars on tra di tion al ism
By Mi chael Cushman

southernnationalist.com

America has em braced to tal war against
her en e mies, aban don ing the chi val ric
West ern prin ci ple of lim ited war fare.

The ad vent of mo der nity and de moc racy
brought with it a re or ga ni za tion of Na tions
of peo ple (and multi-Na tional pop u la tions
liv ing un der a sin gle State) and the new
prin ci ple of to tal war in the West. Prior to
the Mod ern Age, war was the pur suit of
mon archs and the small pro fes sional ar mies
they hired. Con flicts were gen er ally fought 
over ter ri to rial dis putes; civilian pop u la tions
were gen er ally con sid ered off lim its in the
West ern world dur ing the Mid dle Ages, as
Chris tian chiv alry in flu enced the con duct
of war.

De moc racy brought ideo log i cal war fare 
to the West and framed con flicts in terms of 
one Na tion al ity against an other. En tire
pop u la tions were mo bi lized for war and
ci vil ian death tolls soared, as cit ies and
non-com bat ants be came ac cept able tar gets 
for ag gres sion. Dur ing WWI and II this

prin ci ple of dem o cratic to tal war fare
reached its peak, with Al lied and Axis
coun tries bomb ing each other’s cit ies and
kill ing mil lions of ci vil ians.

The fire-bomb ing of Dresden, which
de stroyed one of Eu rope’s lead ing cul tural
cen ters kill ing tens of thou sands of peo ple,
and the use of nu clear weap ons against
Hi ro shima and Na ga saki are prime ex am ples
of the bar baric con se quences of dem o cratic
to tal war in the Mod ern Age. His tor i cally,
the United States was quick to em brace
dem o cratic to tal war in its con flicts against
Amer i can In di ans, South ern ers and the
out side world. This ap proach to war fare was
gen er ally not ac cepted by the tra di tional
South, as it em braced in equal ity, chiv alry
and the older West ern rules of war fare.

Eu gene and Eliz a beth Genovese make
the above point in a pas sage from their
im por tant work The Mind of the Mas ter
Class: His tory and Faith in the South ern
Slave holder’s Worldview. They write on
page 359:

“Rich ard Weaver has ex co ri ated the

Un ion army for its own mod ern war,
de scrib ing it as largely free of pre vi ous
re straints and de signed to break the will of a
whole peo ple at any cost. The Con fed er ate
army fought in an older man ner, al though
con sid er ing For rest’s tac tics it might not
have con tin ued to do so if the War had
lasted much lon ger.”

Two worldviews
In Ideas Have Con se quences, Weaver

cel e brated “the splen did tra di tion of
chiv alry” for its “for mal cog ni zance of the
right to ex is tence not only of in fe ri ors but
also of en e mies.” He as sailed the de mand
for un con di tional sur ren der, which
“im pi ously puts man in the place of God by 
usurp ing un lim ited right to dis pose of the
lives of oth ers.” In con trast, “chiv alry was

a most prac ti cal ex pres sion of the ba sic
broth er hood of man.”

In pur suit of bru tal ity, the Mod ern Age
has ex ceeded the cru el est of pre vi ous ages.
“Cru elty is re fined and at least dis crim i nates
its ob jects and in ten tions. The ter ri ble
bru tal i ties of dem o cratic war have
dem on strated how lit tle the mass mind is
ca pa ble of see ing the vir tues of se lec tion
and re straint.” It ig nores the chi val ric
dis tinc tions be tween babe and adult,
be tween the sexes, be tween com bat ant and 
non com ba tant. “This is the de struc tion of
so ci ety through bru tal ity.”

No tice that equal ity, de moc racy, to tal
war and bar ba rism are linked to gether and
flow from one an other, while in equal ity,
hi er ar chy, chiv alry and lim ited war fare are
also linked.
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Iraq déjà vu – when boots meet the ground

presstv.ir

“It was déjà vu all over again.”
– At trib uted to Yogi Berra

That was then. This is now. Thank
good ness. It would be a pity if his tory were 
to re peat it self. It would sug gest we were n’t
smart enough to learn from ex pe ri ence.

“Then” be gan in 1950
with the es tab lish ment of
the United States Mil i tary
As sis tance Ad vi sory Group
to su per vise the is su ance and 
em ploy ment of $10 mil lion in
mil i tary equip ment to help
the French le gion naires who
were fight ing in Viet nam. 

By 1953 an ad di tional $350 mil lion had
been pro vided. In Jan u ary 1955 Amer i can
ad vi sors ar rived in Sai gon to help train
the South Viet nam ese army. From 1955
through 1960 the United States had
be tween 750 and 1,500 mil i tary ad vi sors
help ing the South Viet nam ese gov ern ment. 
On May 11, 1961, Pres i dent Ken nedy
ap proved send ing 400 Spe cial Forces and
an ad di tional 100 mil i tary ad vi sors to
South Viet nam. By De cem ber 1961 there
were 3,205 mil i tary ad vi sors on the ground 
sup ported by $65 mil lion in mil i tary aid
and $136 mil lion in eco nomic aid.

At a news con fer ence on Feb ru ary 14,
1962, Pres i dent Ken nedy said: “The train ing
mis sions we have [in South Viet nam] have
been in structed that if they are fired upon,
they are, of course, to fire back, but we have
not sent com bat troops in [the] gen er ally

un der stood sense of the word.” By
De cem ber 1962 there were 11,300 mil i tary 
per son nel on the ground in South Viet nam. 
By 1963 the num ber of U. S. mil i tary
ad vi sors in that coun try was 16,000. By 1968
there were 536,100 Amer i can troops in
Viet nam. The rest is his tory. The fore go ing
is, of course, just a very short de scrip tion
of how things went in that coun try from the 
time of the United States’ en try into that
coun try’s con flict. It is all brought to mind
as one fol lows events in a com pletely
dif fer ent part of the world that none the less
in volves the United States and its mil i tary.

For ward to the past
In early June 2014, 300 ad vi sors were

sent to Iraq to as sess the con di tion of
the Iraqi army. On Au gust 12, 2014, U. S.
Sec re tary of De fense Chuck Hagel said
that 130 ad di tional ad vi sors were be ing
sent to Iraq’s Kurdish re gion. The pur pose
was to halt the ad vance of Is lamic State
mil i tants. Ac cord ing to the re port, many of
the ad vi sors are ma rines but they are not
com bat ma rines, just ad vis ing ma rines. They

joined 90 ad vi sors al ready in Bagh dad and
160 ad vi sors work ing with Iraqi se cu rity
forces in Erbil and Bagh dad. In early
Sep tem ber Pres i dent Obama or dered an other
475 troops to be sent to Iraq. By the end of
Sep tem ber there were ap prox i mately 1,500 
U. S. mil i tary ad vi sors in Iraq.

On Oc to ber 12, 2014, Gen eral Mar tin
Demp sey, chair man of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, ex plained on ABC’s “This Week”
that he had not yet en coun tered a sit u a tion
where U. S. air strikes would be more
ef fec tive if U. S. troops were on the ground.
But, said he, that will change when Iraqi
forces are ready to take the of fen sive
against the Is lamic State. On that same day
on “Meet the Press,” Na tional Se cu rity
Ad vi sor Su san Rice said there would be no
boots on the ground. “We are not go ing to
be in a ground war again in Iraq. It’s not
what is re quired by the cir cum stances that
we face and, even if one were to take that
step, which the pres i dent has made clear
we are not go ing to do, it would n’t be
sus tain able.”

On No vem ber 7, 2014, it was re ported

that the pres i dent au tho rized the de ploy ment
of 1,500 ad di tional troops to Iraq. In a
state ment re leased by the White House it
was said that: “As a part of our strat egy for
strength en ing part ners on the ground,
Pres i dent Obama to day au tho rized the
de ploy ment of up to 1,500 ad di tional U. S.
mil i tary per son nel in a non-com bat role to
train, ad vise and as sist Iraqi Se cu rity forces,
in clud ing Kurdish forces… U. S. troops
will not be in com bat, but they will be
better po si tioned to sup port Iraq Se cu rity
Forces as they take the fight to ISIL.” With
that de ploy ment the to tal num ber of U. S.
troops de ployed in Iraq will be 3,000. That
is 205 fewer than were in Viet nam in
De cem ber 1961.

Keep print ing the Fed notes
All of the fore go ing is noth ing more

than a funny co in ci dence. With the most
re cent de ploy ment there is go ing to be a
re quest to Con gress for $5 bil lion for
mil i tary op er a tions in the Mid dle East.
That in cludes $1.6 bil lion for a new “Iraq
Train and Equip Fund.” Five bil lion is
“slightly” more than the $201 mil lion that
was sup port ing the U. S. ef fort in Viet nam
in 1961.

There are, as al ways, a few quer u lous
souls. One of them is CODEPINK
co-founder, Jodie Ev ans. Com ment ing on
the lat est an nounce ment, she said: “For
months we’ve been hear ing ‘no boots on
the ground’ over and over from the
ad min is tra tion, but with an ad di tional
1,500 we now have 3,000 Amer i can
sol diers in Iraq. When will we learn from
our mis takes and stop re peat ing his tory?”
That is ac tu ally a very good ques tion.
Per haps some one in the ad min is tra tion will 
take the time to an swer it af ter sign ing the
or ders needed to get more troops back into
Iraq.

U. S. troops de ployed to Iraq

How many “ad vi sors” would it
take to change that light bulb in
the Dis trict of Cor rup tion?

Bu bonic plague out break has killed 40 since Au gust

Iran’s econ omy won’t await re moval of sanc tions
presstv.ir

The prog ress of Iran’s econ omy is not
con tin gent upon re moval of the West ern
sanc tion, as Teh ran is al ready mak ing
head way in the eco nomic arena due to its
suc cess ful pol i cies and di plo macy, a top
Ira nian of fi cial says.

“The Ira nian econ omy does not await
the lift ing of sanc tions and it is im pos si ble
to im pose an eco nomic em bargo on Iran,”
de clared Mohammad Nahavandian, Ira nian
Pres i dent Hassan Rouhani’s chief of staff.

Nahavandian dis missed the ef fec tive ness
of eco nomic em bar goes against Iran, as the 
coun try’s neigh bors have a vested in ter est
in the Ira nian econ omy, not ing, “Our suc cess
in di plo macy with the neigh bors on the

one hand and our achieve ment in cre at ing
eco nomic sta bil ity are two im por tant
mes sages to the [on go ing] nu clear talks
[be tween Iran and six world pow ers].”

One year ago, Iran and the P5+1 group – 
France, Brit ain, China, Rus sia and the
U. S., plus Ger many – clinched an in terim

nu clear ac cord that took ef fect on Jan u ary
20 and ex pired six months later. How ever,
they agreed to ex tend their talks un til
No vem ber 24 as they re mained di vided on
a num ber of key is sues.

The vol ume of Iran’s ura nium en rich ment
and the time ta ble for the re moval of
sanc tions are among the ma jor bones of
con ten tion in the talks.

Life af ter the ZOG’s breath 
Nahavandian pointed to Teh ran’s suc cess

at putt ing an end to its stag fla tion and said
that the coun try’s in fla tion rate is now
be low 20 per cent, stag na tion has ended
and the signs of eco nomic re cov ery are
emerg ing.

“Iran is not a coun try to re strict its
op tions and in ter act with an other coun try
out of ne ces sity. Iran is a ra tio nal State with 
var i ous op tions and those who are aware of 
the Ira nian peo ple’s rights and in ter ests
will gain ben e fit in their re la tion with
Iran,” he said.

Iran’s eco nomic growth rate turned
pos i tive in sum mer af ter the coun try had
ex pe ri enced months of stag fla tion, suf fer ing
neg a tive eco nomic growth com bined with
a ris ing in fla tion rate (be yond 40 per cent).

New pro jec tions re leased by the In ter -
na tional Mon e tary Fund (IMF) in its World 
Eco nomic Out look pre dicted that Iran will
grow 1.5 per cent this year, fol lowed by 2.3
per cent in 2015.

Mohammad Nahavandian, Ira nian Pres i dent
Hassan Rouhani’s chief of staff

In ter na tion als risk los ing Rus sian mar ket over sanc tions
rt.com

Once sanc tions are lifted it may be too
late for West ern pro duc ers to re turn to the
Rus sian mar ket. By then ev ery thing will be 
re placed by do mes ti cally-made prod ucts,
or food and goods im ported from other
coun tries, said Rus sian Prime Minister
Dmitry Medvedev.

“Talk ing about the pros pect of lift ing
the coun ter mea sures, not all for eign goods
that could pre vi ously be found on Rus sian

su per mar ket shelves will be brought back.
That’s be cause they will have been re placed
by prod ucts made in Rus sia or im ported
from other coun tries,” said Medvedev at
the ninth East Asia Sum mit in Myanmar on 
No vem ber 13. 

He added that Rus sian coun ter mea sures
fol low ing West ern sanc tions will be in
ef fect for a year, and could be pro longed.

“These are not sanc tions, these are
re spon sive mea sures. By de cree of the

Pres i dent, they are im posed for a year, but
can be lifted ear lier at the gov ern ment’s
ini tia tive. Of course, they can be pro longed 
as well,” he said. 

Medvedev added, though, that not all
the con se quences of Rus sia’s re sponse are
pos i tive, as it is hard to re place all im ported 
items at once. 

He be lieves at some point sanc tions will
be lifted, bring ing re la tions at least back to
the start ing point. But the ini tia tive on

solv ing the dif fer ences be tween Rus sia,
the E. U. and the U. S. should come from
the West. 

Self interest
As the world mar ket sit u a tion re mains

frag ile, Medvedev sug gested the G20
should con sider the ex pe ri ence of the Asia- 
Pa cific re gion, “pay ing at ten tion to the
lead ing po si tion of the re gion in re stor ing
global growth and its suc cess ful eco nomic
re forms.” 

presstv.ir

An out break of bu bonic plague has
killed 40 peo ple and in fected over 100

oth ers in Mad a gas car, the World
Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) has
an nounced.

The data was re corded be tween
Au gust when the first known case in
the out break was an nounced and
mid-No vem ber, ac cord ing to the
WHO report.

The sit u a tion is wors ened by high
lev els of re sis tance among fleas to
a lead ing in sec ti cide, pop u la tion
den sity and poor san i ta tion, the WHO
added.

The dis ease is trans mit ted by fleas,
which of ten re side in the hair of rats and

other ro dents. 
The most in fa mous symp tom of

bu bonic plague is an in fec tion of the
lymph glands (lymphadenitis), known 
as buboes, which be come swol len and 
pain ful. 

Within three to seven days of
ex po sure to plague bac te ria, Y. pestis,
the bac te ria be comes lo cal ized in an
in flamed lymph node and the flu-like
symp toms such as fe ver, head ache,

chills and weak ness ap pear in the in fected
per son.

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.

The dis eases Amer ica had wiped 
out here are com ing back glob ally.
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When the Na tion is be trayed by the Re pub lic
From an in ter view with Jean Raspail,

au thor of The Camp of the Saints

(pub lished 1973 un der the orig i nal French ti tle,
Le Camp des Saints)

Eng lish trans la tion ex clu sively for TFF
by Rich ard Noegel, rxn30904@gmail.com

By Charles Demassieux
www.ripostelaïque.com

“I turned to this theme like a dog
trainer walk ing around a booby-trapped
par cel. Dif fi cult to ap proach head-on lest it 
blow up in my face. There is a dan ger of
civil death.1 And yet it is the num ber one
ques tion. But I hes i tated. Es pe cially since,
in 1973, by pub lish ing The Camp of the
Saints, I had al ready said pretty much
ev ery thing on that sub ject. I have noth ing
of ma jor im por tance to add ex cept to say
that the goose is cooked. For I am per suaded
that our des tiny as French men is sealed,
be cause, as Pres i dent Mitterand2 said, ‘My 
coun try is their coun try’ in the heart of a
Eu rope ‘whose roots are as much Mus lim
as they are Chris tian,’ as Pres i dent Chirac3

put it. The sit u a tion is now ir re vers ible,
and it must lead to the de fin i tive tip ping
point in the de cade of the 2050s, which will
see the autochthonous French ac count ing
for only half – the el derly half – of the
pop u la tion of the coun try, the re main der
be ing com posed of Af ri cans, Arabs, or of
Blacks and Asiatics of var i ous or i gins
flood ing in from the in ex haust ible res er voir
of the Third World, strongly dom i nated by
Is lam – in clud ing fun da men tal ists and
jihadists – so this fate can not be avoided.”

All of Eu rope
“Nor is France alone con cerned. All

Eu rope is march ing to her death. There is
no lack of signs: The state ments of the
United Na tions (which re joices in the
death of Eu rope); the un avoid able works
of Jean-Claude Chesnais and Jacques
Dupâquier, in par tic u lar. But these signs
are sys tem at i cally hid den, and the Na tional 
In sti tute for De mo graphic Stud ies is ped -
dling dis in for ma tion. The quasi-se pul chral 
si lence of the mass me dia, of gov ern ments
and of com mu nity or ga ni za tions on the
de mo graphic col lapse of Eu rope is one of
the most stag ger ing phe nom ena of our
times.

“When ever there is a birth in my fam ily
or in the fam ily of some friend of mine, I
can not look at the baby with out won der ing
about what is be ing pre pared for him
through the neg li gence of the ‘au thor i ties’
and about what he will have to face
when he is a man. Con sid er ing that ‘real
French men,’ blud geoned by the throb bing
drum-beat of ‘the rights of man’; of the
‘ac cep tance of the other’ and of ‘shar ing’
that is so dear to our bish ops; im pris oned
by a re pres sive ar se nal of laws called
‘anti-rac ist’; con di tioned from ear li est
child hood to cul tural and be hav ioral
mongrelization and to the im per a tives of
‘plu ral is tic France’ and to all the cor rup tions
of an cient Chris tian char ity, they will have
no other ex pe di ent than to throw up their
hands and melt with out pro test into the
new mold of the French ‘cit i zen’ of 2050.”

“All the same, let us not de spair.

As sur edly, there will sub sist that which
eth nol o gists call ‘iso lates,’ strong mi nor i ties,
per haps around 15 mil lion French men –
and not nec es sar ily all of them White –
who will speak our lan guage with in teg rity
in some al most-in tact form, and who will
per sist in hold ing fast to our cul ture and
his tory as it has been passed down to them
through the gen er a tions. This will not be
easy for them.

“Look ing at the dif fer ent ‘com mu ni ties’
that one al ready sees form ing to day on
the ru ins of in te gra tion (or rather on the
pro gres sive in ver sion of in te gra tion, since
it is we who must in te grate our selves with
the ‘other’ and not they with us) and that,
by 2050, will be def i nitely es tab lished
in sti tu tions, I think that they will func tion in
some way – I’m look ing for an ap pro pri ate
term – as a com mu nity of ‘per pet ual
French-ness.’

“These com mu ni ties will be founded
upon their fam i lies; upon birth; upon the
prac tice of sur vival en dog amy; upon their
schools; upon their par al lel net works of
sol i dar ity; per haps even their own geo -
graphic zones and por tions of ter ri tory and, 
in deed, per haps even places of safety; and
– why not? – upon their Chris tian and
Cath o lic faith, if that glue continues to
hold.

“But that will dis please many. So the
clash will come sooner or later. Some thing
like the elim i na tion of the Ku laks4 through
‘ap pro pri ate le gal means.’”

“And then?”
“And then France, all of mongrelized

or i gins, will be pop u lated by a race of
her mit-crabs which will live in the shells
aban doned by real French peo ple – now
gone for ever – and will call them selves
French, but they will be of a spe cies about
which we to day can not fore tell any thing
be cause we do not know what ge netic
meta mor pho sis will pro duce the crea tures
that will gro tesquely call them selves
‘French’ in the sec ond half of this cen tury.
This pro cess is al ready un der way.”

The “Reconquista”
“There ex ists a sec ond hy poth e sis that I

would n’t know how to for mu late ex cept in

pri vate and which would ne ces si tate that I
con sult with my law yer be fore hand, and it
is this: That the last iso lates will hold out
un til they can un der take some sort of
‘Reconquista’5 (read de la Reconquête
Française by Marc Noé), with out doubt
dif fer ent from the Span ish Reconquista,
but draw ing its in spi ra tion from the same
mo ti va tions. It would be risky to write a
book about that. And I shall not charge
my self with that task, for I have al ready
done it, but the book will be writ ten in the
nick of time, of that I am cer tain…

“What I have never man aged to un der -
stand, and what plunges me into an abyss
of heart-bro ken per plex ity, is why and how 
so many French men – al though they were
warned – and how many French pol i ti cians 
know ingly, me thod i cally – I dare not say
cyn i cally – con cur in sac ri fic ing es tab lished,
tra di tional France (and let us avoid the
ad jec tive ‘eter nal,’ which so revulses those 
with del i cate con sciences) on the al tar of a
dis eased Uto pian hu man ism…

“I ask my self the same ques tion about
all these ubiq ui tous as so ci a tions for rights
for this and rights for that, and about all
these leagues, think tanks and sub si dized
phar ma cies; and about these net works of
ma nip u la tors who have in fil trated the
en tire ma chin ery of State (ed u ca tion,
ju di ciary, po lit i cal par ties, la bor un ions,
etc.), and about all these ‘in tel li gen tsia’
who day af ter day – with im pu nity – in ject
their an aes thetic into the body of the
healthy French na tion.”

“And even if I am able – by bend ing
over back wards – to credit them with some
de gree of sin cer ity, it still pains me to ad mit 
that they are my coun try men. The word
‘ren e gade’ springs to mind, but there is
an other ex pla na tion: They con fuse France
with the Re pub lic. ‘Re pub li can val ues’
have de cayed in fi nitely – one knows that
fully – but the term ‘re pub li can val ues’
it self is never used with any ref er ence to
France. But France is a phys i cal coun try; a
place, a real place. On the other hand, the
Re pub lic, which is merely a form of
gov ern ment, is for them a syn onym for
ide ol ogy, ide ol ogy with a cap i tal ‘I’ – the
over rid ing ide ol ogy…

“It seems to me, in a way, that they
be tray the first for the sec ond. Among the
flood of ref er ences that I have col lected in
thick files in sup port of my as sess ment,
here is an in no cent-sound ing one that
makes very clear the ex tent of the dam age.
It is an ex tract from a speech by Laurent
Fabius to the So cial ist Party Con gress at
Dijon on May 17, 2003:

“‘When the Marianne6 on our town
halls as sumes the lovely face of a young
French woman of im mi grant stock, on that
day France will have be gun to live fully the 
val ues of the Re pub lic.’

Forebodings
“And then, since we are on the sub ject

of ci ta tions, here are two oth ers in
con clu sion:

“‘No num ber of atomic bombs can stem
the tidal wave of mil lions of hu man be ings
who will one day leave the poor south ern
hemi sphere and burst into the rel a tively
open and rich north ern hemi sphere in a
quest for sur vival.’ (Pres i dent Boumedienne
of Al ge ria in 1974)

“And this one, taken from the 20th
chap ter of Rev e la tion:

“‘When the thou sand years are
ac com plished, Sa tan will… se duce the
na tions from the four cor ners of the
earth… count less as the sands of the sea.
And they shall march over the breadth of
the earth and shall en com pass the camp of
the saints and the city be loved of God.’”

Jean Raspail

1. “Civil death” (French, mort civile, from the Latin
civiliter mortuus) is a le gal term that re fers to the loss
of all or al most all civil rights and which may also
in clude so cial os tra cism.
2. François Mitterrand, pres i dent of France,
1981-1995.
3.  Jacques Chirac, pres i dent of France, 1995-2007.

4. Ku laks: Pros per ous Rus sian and Ukrai nian peas -
ants who were “liq ui dated as a class” un der the Sta lin
re gime dur ing the early 1930s. Nearly two mil lion
were starved, mur dered, or sent to the gulags.

5. The Span ish word “Reconquista” re fers to
ex pul sion of the Mus lims from Spain through mil i tary 
force over a pe riod of nearly 800 years, end ing in
1492.

6. In France, town halls have a fe male fig ure adorn ing 
them or the gar dens in front of them, just as do town
halls in Amer ica, but where ours are called “Lady
Lib erty” or “Lady Jus tice,” the French fig ure is called
“Marianne.”

Je ru sa lem tense amid house de mo li tions

Be come a dis trib u tor
Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

aljazeera.com

Clashes be tween Pal es tin ians 
and Is raeli se cu rity forces erupted
as the fam i lies of slain at tack ers
re ceived po lice no tices.

Is raeli se cu rity forces fired
tear gas at pro test ers in oc cu pied
East Je ru sa lem as ten sions grew
high over home de mo li tions
or dered by the Is raeli prime
min is ter af ter a deadly at tack by
two Pal es tin ians on a syn a gogue ear lier in
the week.

Pal es tin ian youths on No vem ber 21
threw stones at lor ries and cars wait ing to
cross a road block as Is raeli po lice handed
home de mo li tion no tices to the fam i lies of
two of the peo ple re spon si ble for Tues day’s
at tack on the Kehilat Bnai To rah syn a gogue
in West Je ru sa lem.

This came a day af ter Is raeli se cu rity
per son nel de stroyed a home in East
Je ru sa lem for the first time in five years.

Al though the tac tic has caused much
con tro versy and de bate re gard ing its
ef fec tive ness, Benjamin Netanyahu, Is raeli 
prime min is ter, has stepped up de mo li tion
or ders in what he calls an ef fort to halt the
vi o lence.

Said Abu Jamal, a cousin of the two
syn a gogue at tack ers, said po lice sum moned
their fam i lies on Thurs day and is sued the
de mo li tion or ders.

The two Pal es tin ian cous ins from East
Je ru sa lem – Ghassan and Oday Abu Jamal

– en tered a crowded syn a gogue Tues day
morn ing, kill ing four wor ship pers and a
Druze Arab po lice man with meat cleav ers
and gun fire be fore they were killed.

More de mo li tion no tices
Adnan Husseini, Pal es tin ian Au thor ity

min is ter for Je ru sa lem af fairs, said the
fam i lies of two other Pal es tin ian at tack ers
– Ibrahim al-Akari and Moataz Hijazi –
re ceived sim i lar no tices on
Thurs day.

An Is raeli po lice spokes man
said he was check ing the re port.

Al-Akari was shot by se cu rity
forces af ter kill ing two Is rae lis
ear lier in the month, when he
drove his car into a Je ru sa lem
light rail sta tion.

Is raeli po lice also killed Hijazi
af ter he shot and se ri ously
wounded an Is raeli ac tiv ist who
has lob bied for greater Jew ish
ac cess to a sen si tive Je ru sa lem

re li gious site in Oc to ber.
Eleven peo ple have died in five sep a rate 

in ci dents in re cent weeks, most of them in
Je ru sa lem, but also in Tel Aviv and the
oc cu pied West Bank.

At least five Pal es tin ians in volved in the 
at tacks have been killed.

Is raeli en croach ments
The vi o lence has taken place against the

back ground of ten sions over ac cess to
Je ru sa lem’s most sa cred Is lamic site, al-Aqsa
Mosque com pound or Haram al-Sharif,
known to Jews as the Tem ple Mount.

Pal es tin ians fear that Is rael wants to
al low Jews to pray there, break ing a sta tus
quo in ef fect since 1967.

Netanyahu and other Is raeli lead ers
have re peat edly de nied the claim but
na tion al is tic pol i ti cians have in creas ingly
stirred ten sions by vis it ing the site.

Timeline: A re view of the crit i cal events that have marked the
his tory of al-Aqsa mosque in Je ru sa lem.



— Wars of the Chosies —

Noth ing neo about the cons
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“Know your en emy and know your self,
and you will be vic to ri ous in a
thou sand bat tles” was Sun Tzu’s
ad vice to us sev eral thou sand
years ago in his clas sic mil i tary
guide book, The Art of War.

I have this quote on the wall
of our class room where my
grand chil dren are some times
homeschooled. Un for tu nately,
the lines be tween friend and foe
have been mud dled in this coun try since
the early 1800s. The sit u a tion is even more
un clear to day, thanks to our com pro mised
me dia and gov ern ment.

A case in point
The U. S. gov ern ment will lit er ally stop

at noth ing when pro mot ing its agenda of
world wide im pe ri al ism, which agenda has
put us all in dan ger. There are count less
ex am ples of its du plic ity, but re cently one
came to the fore when a vet eran/vic tim of
“Op er a tion Northwoods” wrote me about
his ex pe ri ences. Parmenio Iglesias was a
Cu ban Na tional who le gally im mi grated to
the United States in 1955. By 1956 he had
en listed in the U. S. Air Force, and be came
an Amer i can cit i zen in 1960.

Fol low ing his sev eral years of ex em plary
ser vice, United States gov ern ment agents
ap proached him in 1959 for a clan des tine
ac tion against Cuba, but he ig nored them.
Then, in 1962, other agents tried to en list
him again, “for an op er a tion against Cuba…
to par tic i pate to gether with other Cu bans
to wear a Cas tro’s Army Uni form… be
taken to Guantanamo U. S. na val base in
Cuba, mur der a few Amer i can sail ors, put
the blame on Cas tro’s Army and then the
U. S. had a good ex cuse to in vade Cuba,
start ing a war. I re fused to par tic i pate to
mur der U. S. sail ors.” (Quot ing from his
let ter to me.)

Fol low ing his re fusal to com mit trea son, 
ac cord ing to his let ter and the doc u ments
in cluded therein, Air man Iglesias be came
in ves ti gated on charges of spy ing for Cuba
against the United States. In ter ro gated and
tor tured for four days, nearly killed by the
OSI in Oc to ber 1962, dur ing which time
the gov ern ment spread ru mors in his unit
and to friends, fam ily and ac quain tances
that he had de serted the Air Force and
re turned to Cuba, he was con fined for two
months within the base hos pi tal at Wright-
Patterson AFB in Dayton, Ohio, and treated
for in ju ries sus tained dur ing his de ten tion.
Dis cred ited by Air Force psy chi a trists and
hur riedly dis charged in early 1963, he still
suf fers from those abuses to day at 77 years
of age.

Northwoods
Mr. Iglesias has been seeking re dress for 

his griev ances against the United States
since 1963. There have been eight years of
lit i ga tion along the way, with thou sands of
pages of doc u ments pro vided to him un der
court or der when the Air Force re fused to
re lease them vol un tarily. His in ves ti ga tion
con tin ues to this day, but any of us fa mil iar
with the work ings of our ju di cial sys tem
un der stands the fu til ity of such a ven ture.
There are a few suc cess sto ries, but more
of ten than not we wind up wast ing our
lives chas ing wind mills while bu reau crats
and law yers laugh be hind our backs at such 
“crazy con spir acy the o ries,” not re al iz ing
that one day the ev i dence of their un wit ting 
con spir acy will come back to haunt them
when there’s no one left to save them.

Tech ni cally speak ing and ac cord ing to
cur rently re leased doc u men ta tion, none of
the op er a tions un der Northwoods be came
ac tive, yet the truth may never be known.
Mr. Iglesias cer tainly has suf fered un der
the plan in a real sense, and the at tempt to
cover up the in ten tions of the gov ern ment
in Op er a tion Northwoods was very much
“active.” 

The plan, which called for the CIA or
other op er a tives to com mit acts of ter ror ism

in U. S. cit ies and else where im pli cat ing
Cas tro, was re jected by Pres i dent Ken nedy 
as soon as he got wind of it. The op er a tion

had orig i nated within the Joint
Chiefs, was signed by Chair man
Lyman Lemnitzer (a Zi on ist
Jew) and sent to the Sec re tary of
De fense. It pro posed cre at ing
pub lic sup port for a war against
Cuba by blam ing that coun try
for ter ror ist acts. At the time of
the pro posal, Cuba had re cently
un der gone a rev o lu tion in which

U. S.-backed Fi del Cas tro as sumed power.
When Cas tro then re jected the U. S. and
fa vored Rus sian Com mu nism, the U. S.
be came de ter mined to get rid of him and
his new gov ern ment.

As part of the U. S. gov ern ment’s anti-
Com mu nist “Cu ban Pro ject,” Op er a tion
Northwoods pro pos als rec om mended
hijackings and bomb ings fol lowed by the
in tro duc tion of phony ev i dence that would
im pli cate the Cu ban gov ern ment. De sired
from the ex e cu tion of this plan: it would
give the United States the ap pear ance of
hav ing suf fered de fen si ble griev ances from
a rash and ir re spon si ble gov ern ment of
Cuba and de velop an in ter na tional im age
of a Cu ban threat to peace in the West ern
Hemi sphere.

De ceit
Sev eral other pro pos als were in cluded

within Op er a tion Northwoods, in clud ing
real or sim u lated ac tions against var i ous
U. S. mil i tary and ci vil ian tar gets, in clud ing
“dress ing ‘friendly’ Cu bans in Cu ban
mil i tary uni forms...and pre tend to be
sab o teurs in side the base” at Guantanamo
(see Body of Se crets, by James Bamford).
The op er a tion rec om mended de vel op ing a
“Com mu nist Cu ban ter ror cam paign in the
Mi ami area, other Florida cit ies and even
in Wash ing ton.” 

There was a pro posal to use the death of
John Glenn, our first as tro naut, should his
rocket ex plode af ter launch in Feb ru ary,
1962, as a pre text to launch a war against
Cuba. For tu nately, the launch and mis sion
were a re sound ing suc cess; John Glenn
re turned to Earth safely. An other idea
in cluded cre at ing an in ci dent where a
Cu ban air craft would be al leged to
have shot down a civil air liner from
the United States en route to a Cen tral
or South Amer i can des ti na tion. The
pas sen gers of said char tered plane
might be col lege stu dents on hol i day
or a group ing of in di vid u als shar ing a
com mon in ter est which would cause a
non-sched uled flight in or near Cu ban
air space. Paul Nitze (a Zi on ist Jew),
then an as sis tant sec re tary of de fense,
sug gested send ing in low-level recon
planes, in vit ing Cas tro to shoot one
down, thus pro vok ing a war.

Some how to this day the U. S. has
been un able, or un will ing, to il le gally
in vade Cuba un der any pre tense,
not with stand ing the failed at tempt to
do so in 1963 at the Bay of Pigs, which 
was doomed by Pres i dent Ken nedy’s
dis cov ery of the plot by the CIA and
his re fusal to pro vide air sup port. In
or der to ra tio nal ize and jus tify dis plea sure
with the Cas tro re gime, the U. S. em bargo
against trade and most travel with Cuba
still stands. 

War on non-ter ror ists
Who is the en emy? Who is en dan ger ing

me and my fam ily? I think the an swer is
very clear. Parmenio Iglesias knows; and,
based upon my con ver sa tions with him and 
doc u ments he has pro vided, it is ap par ent
he has spent the last 50 years try ing to get
jus tice and clear his name. He has learned,
as have I, that the only jus tice for vi o la tions 
of our rights by gov ern ment ac tors may
rest in the SCOTUS opin ion left us in U. S.
v. Lee (1892), “There re mains to him but
the al ter na tive of re sis tance, which may
amount to crime.”

Op er a tion Northwoods is only one of

many gov ern ment “false flag,” or il lu sory
de cep tions, pro posed/im ple mented by the
United States for the pur pose of drag ging us 
into un nec es sary, il le gal and im pe ri al is tic
wars which were none of our busi ness.
Some, but not all, of the other ex am ples of
such United States gov ern ment du plic ity
which did, in fact, cost many
thou sands of Amer i can
lives, as well as the lives
of other par tic i pat ing and
non-par tic i pat ing coun tries,
along with bil lions of dol lars 
from our trea sury, are listed
be low:

The United States hav ing
in vaded Can ada in 1812 is
most prob a bly the in ci dent
which pre cip i tated the War
of 1812 with Great Brit ain,
a war all about ex pan sion of
U. S. ter ri tory, and no mat ter 
that Amer i cans were told the pri mary
cause was im press ment of Amer i cans as
sail ors for ser vice in the Brit ish fleet. The
area of Brit ish Can ada tem po rarily tar geted
to be con quered by the U. S. was north of
De troit and in cluded To ronto. That area
was re turned to Great Brit ain in 1814 af ter
the war ended.

War to accelerate all wars
The War of North ern Ag gres sion, just

an other un con sti tu tional con flict of U. S.
im pe ri al ism, was kicked off by the Yan kee
in va sion of Charleston har bor, at the time a 

part of the in de pend ent State of South
Carolina. Yet, we were taught that those
South Car o lin ians were the guilty party.

The 1898 ex plo sion of the bat tle ship
USS Maine which killed 266 crew men
in Ha vana har bor sparked the Span ish-
Amer i can War, an other war for ter ri to rial
ex pan sion. That ex plo sion was never
ex plained. (The JCS sug gested a sim i lar
plan as part of Op er a tion Northwoods.)
As a re sult of that war, the United States
cre ated an un con sti tu tional doc trine for the 
gov ern ment of con quered “ter ri to ries” and
pos ses sions in clud ing Cuba, the Phil ip pines
and lesser oth ers, all “le gal ized” by the
Su preme Court be tween 1901 and 1905 as
what have be come termed the “In su lar
Cases.” Those In su lar Cases gave the U. S.
a green light to “le gally” as sume the sta tus
of an im pe rial power.

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

“United States” wages war on the world

U. S. Pres i dent Wil son’s un au tho rized
in va sion of Mex ico in 1914 was in di rect
sup port of his fa vor ite in that coun try’s
in ter nal power strug gle when he re sponded 
to a “round ing up” by Mex i can sol diers of
a group of sail ors from the USS Dol phin on 
a rou tine fuel stop. The Mex i can sol diers

were loyal to the then head of 
the gov ern ment of Mex ico,
Victoriano Huerta, a leader
whom Wil son and com pany
feared would be sup port ive
of Ger many in the com ing
Eu ro pean war – which was
also none of our busi ness.

So Wil son’s ad vi sors bade 
him sup port the op po si tion
led by Emiliano Zapata, even 
af ter the Mex i can gov ern ment
had freed those sailors and
is sued an apol ogy. Pres i dent
Wil son still sent U. S. troops

in led by Gen eral “Black jack” Pershing to
oc cupy Vera Cruz and help in stall Zapata
as head of the Mex i can gov ern ment. Those 
U. S. troops stayed on in Mex ico for al most 
two years, track ing “re bel” lead ers such as
Pancho Villa, not to pro tect the United
States but Mex ico’s pup pet gov ern ment.
Rem i nis cent of to day’s War De part ment
drone bombing al-Qaeda, ISIS and Co.,
Pershing never caught Pancho Villa.

Aus trian Arch duke Ferdinand and his
wife were killed by a Jew ish as sas sin in
1914 in Sarajevo, which event has been
cred ited with be ing the spark ig nit ing the
Great War in Eu rope, a war which was
again none of our busi ness. In May, 1915, a 
Ger man U-boat tor pe doed the Lusitania, a
Brit ish mer chant ship car ry ing Amer i can
pas sen gers, 128 of whom were ca su al ties.

Clearly warned to stay out
The United States had con tin ued to send 

Amer i cans on Brit ish ships into con tested
wa ters be tween Eng land and Ger many
af ter the war was de clared in Eu rope and
Brit ain had block aded Ger man ports. Then
Ger many pointed out the dan gers of such
fool ish ness thru count less ad ver tise ments
in Amer i can pa pers de tail ing the peril of
go ing there. But the Wil son ad min is tra tion
wanted the U. S. to en ter that war on the
side of Great Brit ain, France and Rus sia at
all costs, never mind the fact that Wil son
had run on a plat form prom is ing to keep us
out of that “Eu ro pean con flict.”

Wil son’s han dlers sanc tioned arm ing
mer chant ships like the Lusitania and
ship ping sup plies aboard them, in clud ing
mu ni tions, to the Brits; and the Ger mans
knew it. Also, his U. S. Zi on ist Jews had
brokered a deal with Brit ain’s War Cab i net
in Oc to ber, 1916, to bring the U. S. into the
war on the side of Brit ain in ex change for
the lat ter sup port ing the cre ation of Is rael
in Pal es tine as a Jew ish home land, a se cret
agree ment which be came known as the
Balfour Dec la ra tion. Wil son of fi cially cut
dip lo matic ties with Ger many in Feb ru ary,
1917, claim ing the un re stricted use of
sub ma rines against mer chant ships as his
rea son. Soon af ter, the Con gress al lowed
Wil son to suck them into a de clared war on
Ger many and its al lies “to make the world
safe for de moc racy,” dis re gard ing the fact
that two of the ad min is tra tion’s part ners in
this war were mon ar chies and one was led

Jew wars sav age everything

Sherman’s pil lage and rape across Geor gia, JuSA



United States and the
United King dom had
main tained that Iraq’s
al leged pos ses sion of
WMDs, or weap ons of
mass de struc tion, posed
a threat to their se cu rity
and that of their al lies.
Yet the United Na tions
Mon i tor ing, Ver i fi ca tion
and In spec tion Com -
mis sion (UNMOVIC)
found no ev i dence of
WMDs. When Ron Paul 
made a mo tion that the
House In ter na tional

Af fairs Com mit tee amend its pro posed
“Res o lu tion to Au tho rize the Pres i dent to
Use Mil i tary Force Against Iraq” call ing
for a dec la ra tion of war on Iraq as re quired
by the Con sti tu tion, the Chair man of the
Com mit tee, Rep. Henry Hyde, said, “The
Con sti tu tion has been over whelmed by
events and by time…It is not rel e vant.” As
I re call, the Res o lu tion passed with only
one dis sent ing vote, that of Dr. Paul.

The kill ing goes on
On March 19th, the day I filed my

fed eral com plaint against the Pres i dent and 
Con gress to pre vent/stop that in va sion due
to no dec la ra tion of war, the United States

be gan its sur prise mil i tary
in va sion of Iraq. This led to
an oc cu pa tion and even tu ally
the cap ture of Saddam, who
was later tried in an Iraqi
court of law and ex e cuted
by a gang of thugs the U. S.
claimed was the new Iraqi
gov ern ment. In ves ti ga tions
by the U. S.-led Iraq Sur vey
Group fol low ing the in va sion
found that Iraq had ended
its nu clear, chem i cal and
bi o log i cal pro grams in 1991,
was con duct ing no such

ac tive pro grams at the time of the Bush
re gime’s in va sion, and no ac tive chem i cal,
bi o log i cal or nu clear pro grams have been
dis cov ered since. George J. Tenet, for mer
di rec tor of the CIA, held that Vice Pres i dent
Cheney and other Bush Ad min is tra tion
of fi cials had pushed the coun try to war in
Iraq with out con duct ing a “se ri ous de bate” 
re gard ing whether Saddam Hussein had
posed an im mi nent threat to the United
States.

And then we have Ko rea; Iran; Syria;
Libya; Leb a non; South Af rica; Pan ama;
Gre nada; Cam bo dia; Nic a ra gua; Hon du ras;
Co lom bia; Ven e zuela; So ma lia; Leb a non;
Rus sia; and many, many more. No war is
de clared by the United States these days.
One setup fol lows an other end lessly, the
de scrip tion and name of Amer ica’s cur rent
en emy chang ing con stantly. There can be
no peace un til the United States learns, or
gets taught, to mind its own busi ness.

Again I ask, “Who is the en emy? Who is 
en dan ger ing me and my fam ily?”
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 by so cial ists. 

Frank lin D. Roo se velt was
just an other pol i ti cian who
prom ised to keep us out of
Eu rope’s sec ond to tal war,
but, like Wil son, he also lied.

Roo se velt des per ately wanted the U. S.
to en ter that war on the side of “the Al lies,” 
again Brit ain, France and Rus sia; and yet
Amer i cans over whelm ingly cared for no
part of it. So his ad min is tra tion and the
De part ment of the Navy de vised a plan to
goad Ja pan into mak ing the first strike to
change Amer i can opin ion. Ten days af ter
Ja pan, Ger many and It aly had agreed in
Sep tem ber 1940 to be come al lies in that
war against the rest of Eu rope, Navy Lt.
Com mander Ar thur McCollum drafted a
memo to his bosses out lin ing an eight-
point plan to pro voke Ja pan in the Pa cific.

Inflaming another world war
When Roo se velt be came aware of a

pos si ble Jap a nese at tack on Pearl Har bor,
he be gan to im ple ment por tions of
that plan, two parts of which were
to set up a block ade of Jap a nese
ship ping lanes in the Pa cific de ny ing 
them war ma teriel, it self an act of
war, and to adopt a “Va cant Sea”
pol icy clear ing the North Pa cific of
Al lied mer chant ships. The Pa cific
fleet was then called back to port,
and the trap was set. Roo se velt
is sued a warn ing to Ad mi ral Hus band
Kimmel, com mander of the fleet in
Ha waii, of a “pos si ble” Jap a nese
at tack, even though he knew it was
im mi nent, but em pha sized that U. S.
“pol icy calls for Ja pan to com mit the 
first overt act.” He even ar ranged for 
the Jap a nese to lis ten in on a mes sage
in a code that he knew the Jap a nese
had cracked, which hinted that we were
go ing to sneak at tack them. On De cem ber
7, 1941, 2,403 Amer i cans died in Ha waii at 
Pearl Har bor dur ing the Jap a nese at tack,
and the Amer i can peo ple found them selves 
in volved in yet an other war
where they had no busi ness.

Busi ness as usual
The United States was

in volved in the af fairs of
Viet nam even when it was a
French col ony. We funded
the French dur ing Viet nam’s
war for in de pend ence. When 
the French va cated, we put
“ad vi sors” in South Viet nam and saw to it
that Diem be came its pres i dent. Ken nedy,
in her it ing Viet nam from Ei sen hower in
1961, wanted to re duce our in volve ment in 
that coun try. Fi nally, in 1963, he made the
state ment that he wished us com pletely out
of Viet nam by the end of that year, which
prob a bly got him killed in No vem ber. In
Au gust 1964, the North Viet nam ese were
al leged to have at tacked our Amer i can
de stroyer USS Mad dox from nu mer ous sea 
and air plat forms near the Gulf of Tonkin.
The fol low ing day, U. S. forces staged a
“coun ter at tack” as or dered by Pres i dent
John son, an air strike on the fuel stor age
fa cil ity at Vinh, North Viet nam, de stroy ing 
the fa cil ity and hit ting 33 of 35 ships at a
cost of two air craft, one pi lot dead and one
cap tured. On 7 Au gust, Con gress, with near
una nim ity, ap proved the Gulf of Tonkin
Res o lu tion which Pres i dent John son signed
into law three days later. As re quested by
John son, that res o lu tion au tho rized the
chief ex ec u tive to “take all nec es sary
mea sures to re pel any armed at tack against

the forces of the United States and to
pre vent fur ther ag gres sion.” No ap proval
or over sight of mil i tary force was re quired
by Con gress, es sen tially elim i nat ing the
sys tem of checks and bal ances that is so
fun da men tal to the U. S. Con sti tu tion.

Thus, the U. S. en tered into a ten-year
war with North Viet nam which re sulted in
over 55,000 Amer i can dead and count less
thou sands of Viet nam ese killed, though the 
at tack by North Viet nam never hap pened
and the se cu rity of the United States was
never un der any threat what so ever from
South east Asia. War was never de clared on 
North Viet Nam.

A Mid east war trap is baited
On Au gust 2, 1990, Premier Saddam

Hussein of Iraq in vaded Ku wait with the
ob jec tive of re-an nex ing that sov er eign
coun try and its oil fields to Iraq. Prior to his 
in va sion of Ku wait, Hussein had got ten
“per mis sion,” in writ ing, from the United
States for his foray into Ku wait, assuring
him that the U. S. would have no in ter est in
his in va sion of Ku wait as long as no U. S.

in ter ests were threat ened. His re quest and
the re sponse from the United States are
part of his tory, if not widely known. Iraq
an nexed Ku wait six days af ter the ini tial
in va sion, but not be fore the U. S. sud denly

ex pressed its dis ap proval of
King Hussein’s ac tions and
ini ti ated Op er a tion “Desert
Shield” to force Iraq out of
Ku wait.

Just the be gin ning
Be tween Jan u ary and April

1991, a co ali tion force from
39 coun tries at tacked and
forced Iraq to re lin quish

Ku wait in “Op er a tion Desert Storm.” I was 
asked to par tic i pate, but de clined pend ing a 
dec la ra tion of war by the Con gress. Af ter
weeks of air at tacks on Iraq’s ma jor cit ies,
ground forces were de ployed for four days
be gin ning Feb ru ary 24, 1991, with Ku wait
be ing “lib er ated” on Feb ru ary 27th. More
than 100,000 Iraqi troops were killed plus
count less thou sands of in no cent ci vil ians.
The U. S. lost 383 dead. War against Iraq
was never de clared by the United States,

and Amer i can in ter ests
were never threat ened in 
any way. So the United
States used this need less 
in va sion of the Mid dle
East as a spring board for 
its end lessly il le gal and
un con sti tu tional for ays
there and else where ever 
since.

Fol low ing Sep tem ber 
11, 2001, on which day
the three tow ers of the
World Trade Cen ter in
New York were ex pertly 
dropped into their bases, 
U. S. Pres i dent Bush II,
with out any ev i dence that Osama bin
Laden had ei ther or ches trated the at tack or
was even in Af ghan i stan, de manded that
the Taliban, that coun try’s then le git i mate
gov ern ment, hand over bin Laden and
ex pel al-Qaeda. The Taliban asked bin
Laden to leave the coun try, but de clined to
ex tra dite him with out con vinc ing ev i dence 
of his in volve ment in the 9/11 at tacks. (In

the United States, this is called
“prob a ble cause.”) The United
States re fused to ne go ti ate, and
Pres i dent George W. Bush launched
his in va sion of Af ghan i stan on 7
Oc to ber, 2001, with no dec la ra tion
of war. The U. S. and its al lies took
over there, drove the
Taliban from power
and set up mil i tary
bases near all ma jor
cit ies across the land.
Few al-Qaeda and
Taliban troops were
cap tured, es cap ing to
neigh bor ing Pa ki stan 
or re treat ing to ru ral,
re mote moun tain ous
re gions. The in va sion 

of Af ghan i stan had been
planned long be fore those
three tow ers came down and 
was merely await ing an ex cuse. The war in
Af ghan i stan per sists to this day, being the
lon gest run ning “war”
in our his tory. And yet
Af ghan i stan has never
been a threat to the
United States or any of
its pos ses sions. Thus
the true rea son for the
Afghan “war” is still
not ad dressed, but one
can be as sured it had noth ing to do with the 
World Trade Cen ter bomb ings. Any one
who ques tions that of fi cial ex pla na tion is
la beled “anti-Amer i can.”

The miss ing ev i dence
Af ter the U. S. in va sion and de feat of

Iraqi forces in the abovementioned Ku wait 
con flict, the United States en gaged in a
pro tracted ef fort to goad Iraq into vi o lat ing 
the re stric tions placed upon that coun try by 
the United Na tions fol low ing the end of
those “hos til i ties.” For sev eral years, the

War hype

“Col o nel” Ed ward House
Pres i dent Wil son’s keeper

The kept

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
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scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Ice land’s mighty banksters busted

— Wars of the Chosies —

rt.com 

Sigurjon Arnason, ex-CEO
of Landsbanki, one of the three
Ice lan dic banks that crashed and
ru ined the econ omy in 2008, has
been sen tenced to twelve months 
in prison for ma nip u lat ing the
bank’s share price and de ceiv ing
in ves tors in the bank’s dy ing
days.

To jail
A court of Reyk ja vik found

Arnason guilty, but nine months
of his term will be sus pended
and served on pro ba tion. 

Glitnir, Kaupthing and Landsbanki – the 
three larg est Ice lan dic banks – crashed
spec tac u larly in the au tumn of 2008 af ter
gain ing as sets equiv a lent to 10 times the
size of Ice land’s econ omy as they funded
op er a tions by lo cal busi ness men abroad.

The for mer chief ex ec u tives of the other
ma jor banks have al ready re ceived jail
sen tences. 

Ivar Gudjonsson, Landsbanki’s for mer
di rec tor of pro pri etary trad ing, and Jul ius
Heidarsson, a for mer bro ker, were given

nine-month sen tences of which six
months will be sus pended. They
were ac cused of ma nip u lat ing the
bank’s share price by lend ing funds 
to in ves tors pro vided they buy
shares. 

All the ac cused pleaded not
guilty. 

“This sen tence is a big sur prise
to me as I did noth ing wrong,”
Sigurjon Arnason told Reuters af ter 
the hear ing. His at tor ney said he
would ap peal the ver dict, ac cord ing 
to Ice lan dic media.

Dif fer ent ap proach
Un like other west ern coun tries Ice land

is ac tively tar get ing the for mer top
man age ment of its banks as it in ves ti gates
al leged fi nan cial crimes com mit ted in the
lead up to the cri sis of 2008. 

Pic ture taken on No vem ber 9, 2007 shows then Landsbanki CEO
Sigurjon Arnason.     (AFP Photo)
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Psyop fi nal phase – pro long ing the ex is tence of ISIS
By Bernie Suarez

activistpost.com

Those of us truth seek ers march ing
through life with an ev ery day dis cern ment
of long stand ing gov ern ment false flag
op er a tions, cor rup tion, stated global plans
and strat e gies, live in a much eas ier and
clearer world than our coun ter part
brain washed, na ive, TV and main stream
me dia-in doc tri nated zom bies.

Yes, at this point in his tory, given the
in for ma tion age and the broad world wide
awak en ing to the new world or der plans,
we can now de fin i tively de clare not only the
man i fes ta tion of our con scious ex is tence
but con com i tantly we can pin point the
man i fes ta tion of those who are the ex act
op po site of who we are; that is, those who
are asleep in the ma trix and be lieve
main stream me dia pro pa ganda and the lies
that such sheep accept ev ery day. 

There is some thing spe cial about
main stream me dia CIA-con trolled news
that is im por tant to point out. I’ve al luded
to this in pre vi ous ar ti cles but it’s very
im por tant to men tion again here. The idea

of main stream me dia act ing as a de cep tive
gov ern ment mouth piece is some thing most 
if not all of my read ers are widely fa mil iar
with. How ever, it is im por tant to un der score
that main stream me dia news, like the
mov ing spi ral of a hyp notic pre sen ta tion,
is al ways mov ing. In other words, if the
main stream me dia ac tu ally stopped for
even one day, they would be gin to lose
their ef fect im me di ately, and the con trol
sys tem knows this. The power of CIA-
con trolled main stream me dia hyp no sis
co mes in the fact that main stream me dia
news is on go ing. You get hit with one
story, then an other, then an other, and
an other and so on. The mo tion of sto ries
never ends. This mov ing qual ity of story
de liv ery is pow er ful and car ries a hyp notic
ef fect.

The formula
Let me be more spe cific.
When your brain hears one story about

ISIS, if that story stood alone, even tu ally
your brain would start ques tion ing the
story if it did n’t have enough weight of
ev i dence to it. How ever, given the same
amount of non-ev i dence, if you keep the
ISIS sto ries com ing con tin u ously, your
brain starts won der ing how im prob a ble it is
that all of the sto ries are un true; there fore,
the na ive brain be gins to ac cept that even if 
the first one or two sto ries were n’t ex actly
true, then these next fifty sto ries can’t all
pos si bly be un true. 

With this ex am ple we can see that the
mo tion of de liv er ing con tin u ous sto ries
then be gins to take root in side the mind of
the na ive main stream me dia watcher un til
fi nally the per son sim ply be lieves what he
sees. With a mov ing pro cess of con tin u ous

lies the CIA is as sured that main stream
me dia be liev ers will even tu ally be lulled
into the hyp notic state they want. Once the
sheep are in a deep trance (prob a bly within
the first one or two months of re peat edly
see ing ISIS sto ries in this ex am ple), the
sheep will ac cept lit er ally any thing the CIA 
throws at them. 

This fi nal phase is ex actly where we are
in terms of the now his toric 2014 Amer i can
me dia ISIS psyop. This deep trance phase
is the phase which will last a very long
time, and its main pur pose is to pro long
the per ceived ex is tence of ISIS. Dur ing
this long trance phase the only thing that
mat ters is that ISIS never goes away. So no
mat ter how pow er ful the U. S. mil i tary is
and how pow er ful the mil i tary of all of its
al lies are, ISIS will never be and mustn’t be 
de feated. ISIS must live on some how in
this long-term fi nal psyop phase.

Art stu dio
From an In tel li gence stand point those

do ing the ISIS script need to be cre ative in
gen er at ing sto ries about ISIS that makes it

ap pear as though they are in vin ci ble,
in vis i ble, pos sess im pec ca ble in tel li gence,
dem on strate super coun ter-sur veil lance,
are mas ters of the internet and al ter nate
com mu ni ca tion, prove wildly eva sive and 
un trace able, are mo bile, clever, quick, ul tra-
stra te gic and full of mas ter ful mil i tary
tac ti cal sur prises. 

Pro long ing the ISIS psyop does n’t end
there. It is im per a tive to push ISIS out of
the news for long pe ri ods in 2015. Push ing
ISIS out of the news for re peated chunks of 
time will buy the glob al ists plenty of time
to re group and cre ate more plans with ISIS. 
This can be eas ily ac com plished by sim ply
fo cus ing on new sto ries. The me dia need
no prac tice with this; think to your self right 
now… what ever hap pened to MH370? Or
MH17 for that matter? 

In or der to pro long the ISIS psyop we
can ex pect spe cific pieces of ev i dence to
fall into the lap of our crim i nal gov ern ment 
sim i lar to the fake be head ing vid eos that
char ac ter ized the in tro duc tory phase of the
ISIS psyop. Per haps they will find “new”
vid eos of ISIS war riors be head ing new
jour nal ists or Chris tians. Per haps they
(CIA/Mossad) will hit the stu dios for a
high pro duc tion value scene which could
be in doors or out doors. Per haps they will
go for the full blood and guts ef fect in stead
of cut ting to black be fore show ing a
Photoshopped head on top of a body.
Per haps they will un leash a pack of
newly-cap tured ISIS crim i nals who will
“con fess” to com mit ting crimes against
Amer ica. 

There is no way to tell what di rec tion the 
CIA/Mossad will take the ISIS psyop, but
in or der to do what ever they want to do

they will need time. Time is the
most im por tant fac tor right now.
Too few are ask ing the ob vi ous
ques tions: Given how small ISIS 
is and how pow er ful the U. S.
mil i tary and its al lies are, why
does ISIS still ex ist? Other
ques tions are not be ing asked,
like: How is ISIS man ag ing to
ex ist with out food and wa ter? If
they do have food sup plies, who
then is sup ply ing ISIS with food
and wa ter? Where are they get ting their
new am mu ni tion? Who is clean ing their
weap ons? Weap ons that are not reg u larly
main tained and prop erly cleaned do not
fire prop erly, re mem ber? Sol diers with out
food don’t have en ergy to fight, so who is
run ning the ISIS sup ply de part ment and
why is their sup ply not cut off by now?
The sim ple ques tions that blow open and
ex pose the ISIS psyop go on and on and on. 
I asked many of these sim ple ques tions in
my ar ti cle months ago: How is ISIS get ting 
on the internet? Who hosts their ac count?
How do they have a pro duc tion de part ment 
and who does their pro gram ming and
ed it ing? Where are these fancy fa cil i ties
lo cated and why was their power and
com mu ni ca tion not cut off be fore now?

More ques tions
If ISIS gets a flat tire where do they fix

it? Why and how do they have the time and 
space to live so com fort ably while wag ing
sup posed wars on mul ti ple fronts against
the world’s great est mil i tary of all time and
still eas ily sur vive and carry on strong?
Who’s teach ing ISIS? Where (ac cord ing to 
the CIA-con trolled main stream me dia new 
world or der mouth piece) is ISIS train ing?
Where do they train to fire how it zers and
tanks? How about fly ing air planes? Our
CIA-con trolled me dia have no an swers for
any of these ques tions. They just want you
to think that ISIS came about from se cret
anon y mous fund ing. Their U. S. weap ons
are sup posed to be mag i cally “sto len” and
they sim ply found at ran dom their end less
sup ply of am mu ni tion. 

At this point in his tory the ISIS psyop is
be com ing a story for the ages. I en cour age
all truth seek ers to keep a tight watch on
ISIS and the tales the CIA and glob al ists
have in store for us. Please do what ever
you can to ex pose this fi nal phase of the
psyop; and by that I mean the per ceived
pro lon ga tion of their very ex is tence. In
or der to pro long the ex is tence of ISIS
the CIA will likely have to put out many
sto ries of oth ers “join ing” ISIS so that ISIS 
co mes across as a “grow ing” group in stead 
of a dwin dling bunch of un trained young
men run ning around with cov ered faces. 

The ISIS psyop may very well be
for ever – or at least a very long time – and
those of us who have nar rated the ISIS tale
from the min ute they were made global
stars by our mass me dia late this sum mer
have an ob li ga tion to nar rate the truth

about ISIS as it hap pens in real time.
Fu ture gen er a tions de serve to know the
truth about the cre ation and pro lon ga tion
of this ISIS psyop and we are obligated to
pro vide that nar ra tive. 

So let’s keep watch ful of all their moves
and be aware of where we stand his tor i cally.
ISIS is a cre ation of and for the new world
or der glob al ist gang sters. ISIS has a love
re la tion ship with Is rael and we can ex pect
that this will only be used to help the U. S.
gov ern ment ex pand its global wars while
at the same time help those glob al ists to
con tinue ex pand ing their dom i nance, power
and tyr anny in the U. S. over Amer i can
cit i zens. Once you un der stand these two
ma jor goals you will un der stand why ISIS
will not at tack Is rael, yet they sup pos edly
are will ing to travel mag i cally all the way
from the Mid dle East to the United States
just to blow up Amer i can tar gets. 

Face it: ISIS is the per fect tool for the
glob al ists and any one go ing along with the
ISIS psyop is na ively sup port ing glob al ist
plans for world dom i na tion.

Un til we end the Fed eral
Re serve crim i nal bank ing
sys tem and stop fund ing the
U. S. De part ment of De fense
that pays to arm and equip
or ga ni za tions like ISIS and
Al Qaeda, we will not be able 
to curb this mad ness.

Hope fully a so lu tion is near. Until then,
let us do what we can to spread aware ness
and in for ma tion that leads to ideo log i cal
re sis tance. With enough aware ness, we can 
change this hor rific di rec tion. We have what
it takes to put an end to this psy cho pathic
mad ness that the glob al ists have cre ated by 
con trol ling the U. S., Is rael, Saudi Ara bia,
Tur key and oth ers. We must re main strong, 
vig i lant and hope that enough peo ple see
what is hap pen ing to im pose their will on a
sys tem which is now the great est threat to
hu man ity.

Activism
If you be lieve and un der stand this

mes sage, share it with some one and let’s
hope that the pro lon ga tion of the ISIS
psyop be comes its cre ators’ own un do ing.
Let us be cre ative in find ing ways to de rail
their plans and ex pose the lies. Let’s use
ev ery tech nique we can think of, in clud ing
art, po etry, ar ti cles, mu sic, films, pe ti tions,
doc u men ta ries, com edy, ral lies, on line
cam paigns, books, blogs, per sonal cre ative 
pro jects and any thing else you can think of
to ex pose their plans. 

In the end, re mem ber, it’s not just about
the ISIS psyop, this is a bat tle for hu man ity,
truth, jus tice, mo ral ity, rea son, dig nity,
in teg rity and honor. We will win this
in for ma tion war, which in volves more than 
in for ma tion: a spir i tual and psy cho log i cal
over all hu man sur vival war. A war that
only we are ca pa ble of truly win ning since
the con trol sys tem has no con science or
spirit as a driv ing force the way that we do.
Let your self pon der on this for a min ute…

Bernie Suarez is an ac tiv ist, crit i cal thinker, ra dio
host, mu si cian, M.D, Vet eran, lover of free dom and
the Con sti tu tion, and cre ator of the Truth and Art TV
pro ject. He also has a back ground in psy chol ogy and
highly rec om mends ev ery one watch a doc u men tary
ti tled The Cen tury of the Self. Bernie has con cluded
that the way to de feat the New World Or der is to truly
be the change that you want to see. Man i fest ing the
so lu tion and putt ing truth into ac tion is the very thing
that will de feat the glob al ists.

— Di vert and conquer —



— New world odor —
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dailystormer.com

The evil Is raeli Jews who used bombs
and mis siles to kill Pal es tin ian women and
chil dren in the Gaza Strip this past sum mer
com mit ted nu mer ous war crimes ac cord ing
to a new re port from Am nesty In ter na tional.
Clearly these Jews have over played their
hand when you see the United Na tions and
now Am nesty In ter na tional call ing them
out for crimes against hu man ity.

Benjamin Netanyahu and the rest of the
sick, de ranged Jews that were in volved in
that op er a tion should be tried for war
crimes at the Hague and ex e cuted. I would
per son ally like to see them ex e cuted dur ing 
half-time of the Super Bowl or World Cup
final.

Am nesty In ter na tional:
Is raeli forces have killed scores of

Pal es tin ian ci vil ians in at tacks tar get ing
houses full of fam i lies which in some
cases have amounted to war crimes,
Am nesty In ter na tional has dis closed
in a new re port on the lat est Is raeli

op er a tion in the Gaza Strip.
Fam i lies un der the rub ble: Is raeli

at tacks on in hab ited homes de tails eight

cases where res i den tial fam ily homes in
Gaza were at tacked by Is raeli forces
with out warn ing dur ing Op er a tion

Pro tec tive Edge in July and Au gust 2014,
caus ing the deaths of at least 104
ci vil ians in clud ing 62 chil dren. The
re port re veals a pat tern of fre quent
Is raeli at tacks us ing large ae rial bombs
to level ci vil ian homes, some times kill ing 
en tire fam i lies.

“Is raeli forces have bra zenly flouted
the laws of war by car ry ing out a se ries
of at tacks on ci vil ian homes, dis play ing
cal lous in dif fer ence to the car nage
caused,” said Philip Lu ther, Di rec tor
of the Mid dle East and North Af rica
Pro gram at Am nesty In ter na tional.

Evil Is raeli Jews killed many Pal es tin ian women and chil dren in the Gaza Strip this past sum mer.

Wanted
Think ers

Sur vi vors
The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Balfour: Brit ain’s orig i nal sin

November 2 was the 97th
an ni ver sary of the in fa mous
Balfour Dec la ra tion, a let ter
writ ten in 1917 by Brit ain’s
then-For eign Sec re tary Lord

Balfour to Baron Rothschild, a leader of
the Zi on ist move ment. In the let ter, Balfour 
said the gov ern ment viewed “with fa vor
the es tab lish ment in Pal es tine of a Na tional 
home for the Jew ish peo ple,” and would
use its “best en deav ors to fa cil i tate the
achieve ment of this ob ject.”

The ef fect of this dec la ra tion was best
summed up by the late Brit ish au thor and
jour nal ist Ar thur Koestler: “One Na tion
sol emnly prom ised to a sec ond Na tion the
coun try of a third.” 

It had no moral or le gal right
to do so. 

The dec la ra tion con tra dicted
Brit ain’s pre vi ous prom ise of
“com plete and fi nal lib er a tion”
for the Arabs if they rose up
against their Ot to man rul ers.
Their sub se quent re volt was
piv otal to the weak en ing of the
Ot to man em pire, and thereby the 
out come of World War I. 

Balfour re neged on his own
pledge in his let ter to Rothschild
that “noth ing shall be done which may
prej u dice the civil and re li gious rights of
ex ist ing non-Jew ish com mu ni ties in
Pal es tine.” 

In 1919, he wrote in a mem o ran dum:
“In Pal es tine we do not pro pose even to go
through the form of con sult ing the wishes
of the pres ent in hab it ants of the coun try…
Zi on ism be it right or wrong is more
im por tant than the wishes of 700,000
Arabs,” who con sti tuted some 94 per cent
of the pop u la tion of Pal es tine at the time.

Is rael’s cre ation

The Balfour Dec la ra tion,
and its im ple men ta tion by the
Brit ish man date in Pal es tine
from 1920, cul mi nated in
Is rael’s cre ation in 1948, and 
the whole sale dis pos ses sion
of the Pal es tin ian peo ple.

As such, ev ery an ni ver sary of the
dec la ra tion should be used to high light
Brit ain’s cen tral re spon si bil ity for the
Pal es tin ians’ plight, and its con tin ued
re fusal to right a mon u men tal wrong.

La bour M. P. Grahame Mor ris, who

spon sored the re cent leg is la tion urg ing the
gov ern ment to rec og nize Pal es tine as a
State, re minded Mem bers of Par lia ment of
this re spon si bil ity dur ing their de bate. “A
sa cred trust… to guide the Pal es tin ians to
state hood and in de pend ence… has been
ne glected for far too long,” he said. 

The M.P.s over whelm ingly agreed, with 
274 sup port ing the mo tion and only 12
op pos ing. Prime Min is ter Da vid Cameron’s

re sponse to this non-bind ing res o lu tion was
shame ful, with his spokes man in sist ing
that the gov ern ment’s po si tion “won’t be
chang ing.”

Cameron is not just de fy ing the clear
will of par lia ment, but also the Brit ish
pub lic. Opin ion polls over the years have
shown that far more Brits sym pa thize with
the Pal es tin ians than with Is rael – two and
one half times as many, ac cord ing to a
YouGov poll in Au gust. Sym pa thy for the
Pal es tin ians “can be seen across party
lines,” said YouGov. In July, a poll on
be half of the Sunday Times showed twice
as many Brits sid ing with the Pal es tin ians
than with Is rael.

Lon don’s bel lig er ence is in creas ingly
out of step with world opin ion. It ab stained 
dur ing the U. N. Gen eral As sem bly vote
that chose over whelm ingly (138-9) to
up grade Pal es tine’s sta tus from “ob server
en tity” to “non-mem ber ob server State.”
Al most three-quar ters of U. N. mem ber
States voted in fa vor, in clud ing most of the
Eu ro pean Un ion.

The up graded sta tus al lows Pal es tin ians
to join the In ter na tional Crim i nal Court.
This is ve he mently op posed by Brit ain
de spite be ing one of its found ing mem bers
and de spite its stated com mit ment to

in creas ing the Court’s mem ber ship to
even tual uni ver sal ju ris dic tion. A For eign
Of fice strat egy pa per last year said this
“will in crease ac count abil ity and help
chal lenge im pu nity,” which is “a fun da men tal
el e ment of our for eign pol icy”.

Be fore re ject ing Pal es tin ian ac ces sion
to the ICC, For eign Sec re tary Wil liam
Hague had said just a few months prior:
“We have learned from his tory that you
can not have last ing peace with out jus tice,
ac count abil ity and rec on cil i a tion,” and that 
“in sti tu tions of in ter na tional jus tice are not
for eign pol icy tools to be switched on and

From Balfour to Obama: The dom i nant
im pe rial power may have changed but treat ment
of the Pal es tin ians re mains much the same.

Brit ain must make amends for
the orig i nal sin of the Balfour
Dec la ra tion by help ing to end the
oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine.

By Sharif Nashashibi
aljazeera.com

Lord Balfour in Je ru sa lem in 1925   Getty Im ages

Balfour vis it ing Jew ish col o nies in 1925   Getty Im ages off at will.”
This is a bla tant dou ble stan dard that

has global im pli ca tions. “Such clear
in con sis tency from one of the ICC’s
stron gest sup port ers is a gift to en e mies of
the court and of in ter na tional jus tice
around the world,” wrote Clive Baldwin,
se nior le gal ad viser at Hu man Rights
Watch.

Brit ish gov ern ments can not in def i nitely

swim against the do mes tic and in ter na tional
tides. Of the three main po lit i cal par ties,
La bour and the Lib eral Dem o crats sup port
rec og ni tion of a Pal es tin ian State. La bour
leader Ed Miliband, who said he wants to
be Brit ain’s first Jew ish prime min is ter,
sup ported the par lia men tary mo tion and
urged his party’s M.P.s to do the same.

There is grow ing dis sent even among
the tra di tion ally pro-Is rael Con ser va tive
party. Doz ens of its M.P.s voted in fa vor of

rec og niz ing Pal es tine, and a grow ing
num ber of im por tant party fig ures are
speak ing out against Is rael’s pol i cies. 

They in clude for mer In ter na tional
De vel op ment Sec re tary Alan Duncan,
Rich ard Ottaway (chair man of the pow er ful
For eign Af fairs Se lect Com mit tee), and
for mer De fense Sec re tary Nich o las Soames.
Bar on ess Warsi re signed as For eign Of fice
min is ter in Au gust over the gov ern ment’s
“mor ally in de fen si ble” stance vis-a-vis the
Is raeli-Pal es tin ian con flict.

All this sug gests that a fu ture Brit ish
gov ern ment could rec og nize Pal es tine,

and with elec tions due next year, that
pos si bil ity might not be far off. 

Mid dle East Min is ter Tobias Ellwood is
right to state that “only an end to the
oc cu pa tion will en sure that Pal es tin ian
state hood be comes a re al ity on the ground.”
It is high time that Brit ain atone for the
orig i nal sin of the Balfour Dec la ra tion by
con trib ut ing se ri ously to end ing that
oc cu pa tion, rather than aid ing and abet ting
the oc cu pier mil i tarily, po lit i cally and
eco nom i cally.

Sharif Nashashibi is an award-win ning jour nal ist
and an a lyst on Arab af fairs. He is a reg u lar con trib u tor
to Al Jazeera Eng lish, Al Arabiya News, The
Na tional, The Mid dle East mag a zine and the Mid dle
East Eye.

Kill ing the Count – me di a tion and as sas si na tion

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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Bank of North Da kota out per forms Wall Street
By El len Brown

ellenbrown.com

While forty-nine
State trea sur ies were
sub merged in red ink 
af ter the 2008 crash,
one State’s bank out -
per formed all oth ers
and ac tu ally launched
an econ omy-shift ing
new in dus try. So did
the Wall Street Jour nal re port last month,
dis cuss ing the Bank of North Da kota
(BND) and its strik ing suc cess in the midst
of a na tional fi nan cial col lapse led by the
ma jor banks. Ches ter Dawson be gins his
No vem ber 16th ar ti cle:

“It is more prof it able than Goldman
Sachs Group Inc., has a better credit rat ing
than J. P. Mor gan Chase & Co. and has n’t
seen profit growth drop since 2003. Meet
Bank of North Da kota, the U. S.’s lone
State-owned bank, which has one branch,
no au to mated teller ma chines and not a
sin gle in vest ment banker.”

As tound ing growth
He backs this up with com par a tive data

on the BND’s per for mance:
“[I]ts to tal as sets have more than

dou bled, to $6.9 bil lion last year from $2.8
bil lion in 2007. By con trast, as sets of the
much big ger Bank of Amer ica Corp. have
grown much more slowly, to $2.1 tril lion
from $1.7 tril lion in that pe riod.

“…Re turn on eq uity, a mea sure of
prof it abil ity, is 18.56%, about 70% higher
than those at Goldman Sachs and J. P.
Mor gan…

“Stan dard & Poor’s Rat ings Ser vices
last month re af firmed its dou ble-A-mi nus
rat ing of the bank, whose de pos its are
guar an teed by the State of North Da kota.
That is above the rat ing for both Goldman
Sachs and J. P. Mor gan and among U. S.
fi nan cial in sti tu tions, sec ond only to the
Fed eral Home Loan Banks, rated dou ble-
A-plus.”

Dawson goes on, how ever, to credit the
BND’s re mark able per for mance to the
Bakken oil boom. Giv ing his ar ti cle the
con tro ver sial ti tle, “Shale Boom Helps
North Da kota Bank Earn Re turns
Goldman Would Envy: U. S.’s Lone State-
Owned Bank Is Ben e fi ciary of Fracking,”
he contends:

“The rea son for its suc cess? As the sole
re pos i tory of the State of North Da kota’s
rev e nue, the bank has been one of the
big gest ben e fi cia ries of the boom in
Bakken shale-oil pro duc tion from hy drau lic
frac tur ing, or fracking. In fact, the bank
played a cru cial part in kick-start ing the
oil frenzy in the State in 2008 amid the
fi nan cial cri sis.”

That is how the Wall Street-
owned me dia rou tinely write 
off the ex cep tional re cord
of this lone pub licly-owned
bank, cred it ing it to the
suc cess of the pri vate oil
in dus try. But the boom did
not make the for tunes of
the bank. It would be more
ac cu rate to say that the bank 
made the boom.

Ex cess de pos its do not ex plain the
BND’s re cord prof its.

Dawson con firms that the BND played a 
cru cial role in kickstarting the boom and
the econ omy, at a time when other States
were lan guish ing in re ces sion. It did this by 
lend ing for crit i cal in fra struc ture (roads,
hous ing, hos pi tals, ho tels) when other
States’ banks were cur tail ing lo cal lend ing.

But while the State it self may have
reaped in creased taxes and fees from the
oil boom, the BND got no more out of the
deal than an in crease in de pos its, as
Dawson also con firms. The BND is the

sole re pos i tory of State rev e nues by law.
Hav ing ex cess de pos its can hardly be

the rea son the BND has out dis tanced even
J. P. Mor gan Chase and Bank of Amer ica,
which also have mas sive ex cess de pos its
and have not turned them into loans.
In stead, they have in vested their ex cess
de pos its in se cu ri ties.

In ter est ingly, the BND has also fol lowed
this prac tice. Ac cord ing to Stan dard &
Poor’s Oc to ber 2014 credit re port, it had a
loan to de posit ra tio in 2009 of 91%. This
ra tio dropped to 57.5% in 2014. The ex cess 
de pos its have gone pri mar ily into Trea sur ies,
U. S. gov ern ment agency debt, and
mort gage-backed se cu ri ties. Thus the
bank’s ex traor di nary prof it abil ity can not
be ex plained by an ex cess of de pos its or an
ex panded loan port fo lio.

Tim ing also mis cal cu lated
Fur ther erod ing the Dawson ex pla na tion

is that the oil boom did not ac tu ally hit
North Da kota un til 2010. Yet
it was the sole State to have
es caped the credit cri sis by the
spring of 2009, when ev ery other 
State’s bud get had al ready
dipped into neg a tive ter ri tory.
Montana, the run ner-up, was in the
black by the end of 2009; but it
dropped into the red in March of
that year and had to im ple ment a
pay freeze on State em ploy ees.

Ac cord ing to Stan dard &
Poor’s, the BND’s re turn on
eq uity was up to 23.4% in 2009 – much
higher than in any of the years of the oil
boom that be gan in 2010.

Real rea sons for its stel lar
suc cess

To what, then, are the re mark able
achieve ments of this lone pub lic bank
at trib ut able?

The an swer is some thing the pri vately-
owned ma jor me dia have tried to sweep
un der the rug: the pub lic bank ing model is
sim ply more prof it able and ef fi cient than
the pri vate model. Prof its, rather than
be ing si phoned into off shore tax ha vens,
are re cy cled back into the bank, the State
and the com mu nity.

The BND’s costs are ex tremely low: no
ex or bi tantly-paid ex ec u tives; no bo nuses,
fees, or com mis sions; only one branch
of fice; very low bor row ing costs; and no
FDIC pre mi ums (the State rather than the
FDIC guar an tees its de pos its).

These are all fea tures that set pub licly-
owned banks apart from pri vately-owned
banks. Be yond that, they are safer for
de pos i tors, al low pub lic in fra struc ture
costs to be cut in half, and pro vide a
non-crim i nal al ter na tive to a Wall Street

car tel caught in a laun dry list of frauds.
Dawson de scribes some other unique

as pects of the BND’s pub lic bank ing model:
“It tra di tion ally ex tends credit, or in vests

di rectly, in ar eas other lend ers shun, such
as ru ral hous ing loans.

“…[R]etail bank ing ac counts for just
2%-3% of its busi ness. The bank’s fo cus is
pro vid ing loans to stu dents and ex tend ing
credit to com pa nies in North Da kota, of ten
in part ner ship with smaller com mu nity
banks.

“Bank of North Da kota also acts as a
clear ing house for in ter bank trans ac tions in 
the State by set tling checks and dis trib ut ing
coins and cur rency…

“The bank’s mis sion is pro mot ing
eco nomic de vel op ment, not com pet ing
with pri vate banks. ‘We’re a State agency
and profit max i mi za tion is n’t what drives
us,’ Pres i dent Eric Hardmeyer said.

“…It re cently started of fer ing mort gages
to in di vid u als in the most underserved

cor ners of the State. But Mr. Hardmeyer
dis misses any no tion the bank could run
into trou ble with dead beat bor row ers. ‘We
know our cus tom ers,’ he said. ‘You’ve got
to un der stand the con ser va tive na ture of
this State. No body here is re ally in ter ested
in mak ing subprime loans.’”

Downsides of a boom
The bank’s mis sion to pro mote eco nomic

de vel op ment could help ex plain why its
re turn on eq uity has ac tu ally fallen since
the oil  boom hit in 2010.  The mass
in va sion by pri vate oil in ter ests has put a
se vere strain on the State’s in fra struc ture,
forc ing it to mus ter its re sources de fen sively
to keep up; and the BND is in the thick of
that bat tle.

In an Au gust 2011 ar ti cle ti tled “North
Da kota’s Oil Boom is a Bless ing and a
Curse,” Ryan Holeywell writes that
vir tu ally all ma jor in fra struc ture in the
boom cit ies and coun ties is strained or
ex hausted. To shore up its in fra struc ture
needs, the State has com mit ted hun dreds of 
mil lions of dol lars in rev e nue. Mean while,
it is try ing to pro mote in dus tries other than
oil and gas, such as com pa nies in volved
with un manned air craft, man u fac tur ing

as so ci ated with wind en ergy equip ment,
and data cen ters; but the re mote ness of the
west ern part of the State, along with the
high cost of la bor, makes do ing busi ness
there com pli cated and ex pen sive.

Hydrofracking, which has been widely
at tacked as an en vi ron men tal haz ard, is not 
as bad in North Da kota as in other States,
since the pro cess takes place nearly two
miles un der ground; but it still raises
sig nif i cant en vi ron men tal con cerns. In
2011, the State lev ied $3 mil lion in fines
against 20 oil com pa nies for en vi ron men tal
vi o la tions. It also un der took a re view of
in dus try reg u la tions and was in the pro cess 
of dou bling its oil field in spec tors.

The great est stresses from the oil in dus try,
how ever, in volve the short age of hous ing
and the dam age to the county road sys tem,
which in many places con sists of two-lane
gravel and dirt roads. Drill ing a new well
re quires more than 2,000 truck trips, and
the heavy rigs are de stroy ing the roads.
Fix ing them has been es ti mated to re quire
an in vest ment of more than $900 mil lion
over the next 20 years.

These are ex ter nal costs im posed by the
oil in dus try that the gov ern ment has to pick 
up. All of it re quires fi nanc ing, and the
BND is there to pro vide the credit lines.

Call ing on State leg is la tors
What the Bank of North Da kota has

done to sus tain its State’s oil boom, a
pub licly-owned bank could do for other
prom is ing in dus tries in ev ery State. But
Dawson ob serves that no other State has
yet voted to take up the chal lenge, de spite a 
pleth ora of bills in tro duced for the
pur pose. Leg is la tors are slow to move on
in no va tions un less a fire is lit un der them
by a cri sis or a mass pop u lar move ment.

We would be better off spark ing a
move ment than wait ing for a cri sis. The
com pel ling data in Dawson’s Wall Street
Jour nal ar ti cle, prop erly con strued, could
add fuel to the flames.

El len Brown is an at tor ney, founder of the Pub lic
Bank ing In sti tute, and au thor of twelve books,
in clud ing the best-sell ing Web of Debt. In The Pub lic
Bank So lu tion, her lat est book, she ex plores suc cess ful
pub lic bank ing mod els his tor i cally and glob ally. Her
200+ blog ar ti cles are at EllenBrown.com.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Has your so-called Rep re sen ta tive
got enough nerve to fur ther re search
and pro pose a bill that would go forth
with North Da kota’s model and do
like wise? Then, hav ing laid the idea
be fore his col leagues, can the lot of
them stand up to those in ter na tional
banksters of fer ing bribes and threats? 
Would n’t hurt to check this out.

Cata lan se ces sion from Spain a hot issue
presstv.ir

State pros e cu tors have
filed le gal charges against a 
num ber of Cata lan of fi cials
over that au ton o mous
re gion’s re cent sym bolic
ref er en dum on in de pend ence
from Spain.

Won’t let it stand
On No vem ber 21, the

pros e cu tors’ of fice called
on Catalonia’s re gional
court to in ves ti gate al leged
charges of civil dis obe di ence,
mis ap pro pri a tion of pub lic
funds ,  pre  var  i  ca  t ion,
usur pa tion of pow ers and
ob struc tion of jus tice against Cata lan
Pres i dent Artur Mas, dep uty Joana Ortega
and Ed u ca tion Min is ter Irene Rigau.

The pros e cu tors ac cused the of fi cials of
“openly re fus ing to give due com pli ance”
to a sus pen sion or der de creed by Spain’s
Con sti tu tional Court regarding Catalonia’s 
No vem ber 9 vote.

Catalonia’s re gional court is ex pected to 
de cide whether the case mer its ap point ing
an in ves ti ga tive mag is trate to handle it.

The Cata lan au thor i ties could re port edly
face jail time, fines and bans from hold ing
pub lic of fice if con victed.

Mas has de scribed the le gal ac tion as
very dis ap point ing, say ing, “It is sad to see

that when the Cata lan
peo ple want to ex press
their opin ion… the
re ac tion of the State
co mes from the courts
and pros e cu tors.”

Ac cord ing to re gional
of fi cials, more than 2.2
mil lion peo ple out of a
to tal elec tor ate of 5.4
mil lion par tic i pated in
the ref er en dum, with
over 80 per cent of them
vot ing in fa vor of that
State’s in de pend ence.

The non-bind ing vote 
does not au to mat i cally
lead to the se ces sion of

this re gion, but it does give the Cata lan
pres i dent a man date to be gin ne go ti a tions
for in de pend ence with the rul ing Span ish
ad min is tra tion.

The wealthy north east ern re gion of
Spain ac counts for al most one-fifth of the
coun try’s econ omy and has been seek ing
in de pend ence for years.

Cata lan Pres i dent Artur Mas is seen cast ing his bal lot to vote in a sym bolic ref er en dum in the 
city of Bar ce lona on Catalonia’s in de pend ence from Spain, No vem ber 9, 2014.



Tony Blair is get ting paid
(again) be cause of a se cret 
$61,000 per month deal
with the Sau dis.

By Mi chael Krieger
libertyblitzkrieg.com

— Truth of the mat ter —

Re cord high opium har vest as Nato leaves
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While thiev ing bank ers and
mil i tary-in dus trial com plex
ex ec u tives feed ing par a sit i cally
off the cit i zenry is bad enough,
there’s re ally noth ing worse than 
some two-bit, war crim i nal, faux 
hu man i tar ian le ver ag ing death
and de struc tion to make a
for tune af ter leav ing “pub lic
ser vice.” That in a nut shell is the re sume of
for mer Brit ish Prime Min is ter Tony Blair.

Mr. Blair is no stranger to this site. Back
in Au gust, I high lighted an other one of his
phil an thropic ac tiv i ties in the post, “Let ter
re veals Tony Blair ad vised Kazakhstan’s
pres i dent on how to spin mas sa cre of
in no cent, un armed pro test ers.”

Tony Blair gave Kazakhstan’s au to cratic
pres i dent ad vice on how to man age his
im age af ter the slaugh ter of un armed
ci vil ians pro test ing against his re gime.

In a let ter to Nursultan Nazarbayev,
ob tained by The Tele graph, Mr. Blair told
the Kazakh pres i dent that the deaths of 14

pro test ers “tragic though they were, should 
not ob scure the enor mous prog ress” his
coun try had made.

Mr. Blair, who is paid mil lions of pounds
a year to give ad vice to Mr. Nazarbayev,
goes on to sug gest key pas sages to in sert
into a speech the pres i dent was giv ing at
the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge, to de fend the
ac tion.

Mr. Blair is paid through his pri vate
con sul tancy, Tony Blair As so ci ates (TBA), 
which he set up af ter leav ing Downing
Street in 2007. TBA is un der stood to de ploy
a num ber of con sul tants in key min is tries
in Kazakhstan.

As any good busi ness man knows, it’s
al ways best to hedge your bets and have as
many in come streams as pos si ble. Which is 
why Tony made sure to hedge his
Kazakhstan bet with Saudi Ara bia. The
UK Tele graph re ported that:

Tony Blair signed a se cret con tract with
a Saudi oil com pany worth £41,000 a
month and two per cent com mis sion on any 
lu cra tive deals he helped se cure, it has
been claimed.

The for mer prime min is ter re port edly
agreed to help PetroSaudi through his
com pany Tony Blair As so ci ates (TBA) in
No vem ber 2010, ac cord ing to doc u ments
ob tained by the Sunday Times.

It is be lieved to be the first time a
con tract ne go ti ated by Mr. Blair since
leav ing of fice has been re vealed. The work 
only lasted a few months.

Mr. Blair, who holds the dip lo matic role
of Mid dle East Peace En voy, has faced
re peated crit i cism in the past over his high
earn ings since leav ing Downing Street.

Mid dle East peace en voy! You can’t
make this stuff up.

His de ci sion to send Brit ish troops into
Iraq along side Amer ica in 2003 proved
highly con tro ver sial, trig ger ing min is te rial
res ig na tions at the time and be com ing a
de fin ing mo ment in his pre mier ship.

Eh, what’s 59 beheadings and civil
rights abuses be tween friends right?

I mean, let’s be hon est, what’s the point
of be ing Prime Min is ter if you can’t ring
the reg is ter af ter ward?

For mer Brit ish Prime Min is ter raking it in

 bbc.com

Cultivation of the opium poppy in
Af ghan i stan has hit new re cords this year
as Nato pulls out com bat troops.

The United Na tions Of fice on Drugs and

Crime (UNODC) said opium
pro duc tion was up by 17% since
last year.

Its Afghan Opium Sur vey
2014 said the area un der poppy
cul ti va tion had risen by 7% to
cover 224,000 hect ares. 

UNODC head Yury Fedotov
warned there was a se ri ous risk
Af ghan i stan could be come a
narco State af ter the with drawal
of for eign forces.

Most pop pies are still grown in south ern 
Helmand prov ince, where Brit ish troops
had been sta tioned un til Oc to ber.

The an nual sur vey says the erad i ca tion
of pop pies has de creased by 63%. 

Most of the opium pop pies grow in the
south and west of Af ghan i stan, in clud ing
its most in se cure prov inces, such as
Helmand. 

One of the rea sons Brit ish troops were
sent to Helmand was to help cut opium
pro duc tion.

Bil lions of dol lars have been spent
try ing to erad i cate opium pop pies in
Af ghan i stan since U. S.-led troops ousted
the Taliban in 2001.

In Oc to ber the U. S. gov ern ment
watch dog for Afghan re con struc tion said
the U. S. had spent $7.6 bn (£4.72 bn) over
13 years try ing to erad i cate the plant.

De spite those ef forts the re port pre dicted
fur ther in creases in cul ti va tion.

The U. N. val ued the Afghan opium
crop at nearly $3 bn (£1.86 bn) in 2013, up
50% from 2012.

Cul ti va tion has been ris ing yearly since
2010. Af ghan i stan cur rently pro duces
more than 80% of the world’s opium.

Years of opium poppy erad i ca tion ef forts have failed

EDITOR’S NOTE

“One of the rea sons Brit ish troops
were sent to Helmand was to help cut
opium pro duc tion.” We thought the
Brit ish Crown’s job was to mind its
busi ness at home and stop the Asian
in va sion of those once White isles.

Source: UNODC Af ghan i stan Opium Survey

Viet nam: state of the econ omy in 2014
jour nal-neo.org

The me dia pub lish a lot of dif fer ent
in for ma tion about China’s eco nomic
de vel op ment, but in the East there are
many coun tries with which Rus sia (and
oth ers) would be able to in ter est ingly and
prof it ably de velop co op er a tion in the
com ing years. One of these coun tries is
Viet nam. It is an old friend and trad ing
part ner with close ties to Rus sia, es pe cially 
in the field of mil i tary co op er a tion, oil and
gas, nu clear power and tour ism. What is
the eco nomic sit u a tion in this coun try?

Gen er ally speak ing we can say that the
Viet nam ese econ omy con tin ues its steady
growth – for the first nine months of 2014,
GDP growth was 5.62%, higher than the
in fla tion rate of 5%. The key in dex PMI,
which in di cates the sit u a tion in pro duc tion
over the course of 13 months, is higher
than 50 points. Ex ports are also show ing a
pos i tive trend. Over the nine month pe riod
ex port vol ume climbed to $109.63 bil lion,
14.2% higher than the same pe riod in
2013. The trade sur plus is $2.47 billion.

Viet nam’s stock mar ket con tin ues to
rank among the top five fast est grow ing
mar kets in the world. Dur ing the first nine
months of 2014 the key in di ces (VN-In dex
and HNX-In dex) rose by 19.9% and 30.4% 
re spec tively com pared with the same pe riod
in 2013. The Viet nam ese real es tate mar ket 
is grow ing as well, the rate of the Viet nam ese
Dong re mains sta ble, and the coun try’s
cur rency re serves reached a re cord level of
$35 bil lion.

The sit u a tion in the econ omy to day is so
fa vor able for in vest ment that the U. S.
Cham ber of Com merce in Sin ga pore
in cludes Viet nam in the list of the most
at trac tive ASEAN coun tries for Amer i can
busi ness men. The well-known Fitch rat ing 
agency re cently an nounced its in ten tion to
in crease Viet nam’s rat ing from B+ to BB-
due to the sta ble growth of the econ omy.

It should be noted that, like any grow ing 
Asian econ omy, Viet nam faces a num ber of
rel e vant prob lems. Viet nam ese econ o mists
con sider it dan ger ous that the na tional
econ omy is highly de pend ent on for eign-
owned en ter prises, which ac count for
about 70% of the coun try’s to tal ex ports.
An other prob lem is the low de mand in the

do mes tic mar ket; it is 1.5%
lower to day than a year ago. The
num ber of liq ui dated com pa nies
is also large. In less than nine
months in 2014 about 50,000
com pa nies went bank rupt, just
slightly more than in 2013. The
amount of ar rears of eco nomic
ac tors is also great, and the
pro cess of pri vat iz ing pub lic
sec tor en ter prises is pro ceed ing
slowly. Dur ing the first eight
months of 2014 only 55 out of
432 com pa nies were pri vat ized,
all of which must un dergo this pro ce dure
by 2015.

Op ti mism
It should be noted that all these prob lems,

al though they cre ate dif fi cul ties in the
de vel op ment of the econ omy, do not in fact 

have a crit i cal ef fect on the ac cel er a tion of
de vel op ment. The key in di ca tors of the
Viet nam ese econ omy look very pos i tive,
so vir tu ally all the in ter na tional rat ing
agen cies have made fore casts of GDP
growth in Viet nam of 5.4-5.6% in 2014

and 6% and 6-7% in 2015 and 2016-2017,
re spec tively.

World doesn’t need the U. S.
Viet nam is not the only coun try in

South east Asia that is show ing such
pos i tive re sults to day. Thai land, Ma lay sia,
Sin ga pore, and In do ne sia are dem on strat ing
fairly rapid eco nomic growth also in 2014.
All are large emerg ing mar kets with mod ern
fi nan cial and in dus trial in fra struc ture.
Part ner ship with them will not only re duce
the neg a tive im pact of sanc tions on the
Rus sian econ omy, but also give it new
im pe tus for de vel op ment.

Dmitry Mosyakov, Pro fes sor, Ph.D. in His tory,
head of the Cen tre for South-East Asia, Aus tra lia and
Oceania Stud ies at the In sti tute of Ori en tal Stud ies in
the Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences, ex clu sively for the
on line mag a zine “New East ern Out look.” 
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Kopacz.
Angela Mer kel at tended a me mo rial

mass in the south ern Pol ish city of
Krzyzowa a t  the  25th
an ni ver sary of the his toric
meet ing be tween Helmut
Kohl and late Pol ish Prime
Min is ter Tadeusz Mazowiecki
on No vem ber 12, 1989.

Why must an av er age Amer i can
be so eas ily led by the el bow into
Is rael’s wars, when most of the
world knows better?

hungarianambiance.com

bound to re as sert it self, though it may be at
an other time and in an other form.”

Here to stay
Thus, for many of us in the Con fed er ate

States un der for eign oc cu pa tion ever since
in vaded in 1861 and con quered in 1865,
the dream of self-de ter mi na tion, per sonal
lib erty and self-gov ern ment – in a word

our Con fed er ate cause – did
not die with Lee’s “sur ren der”
in 1865.

“We can not con vict him [CSA
Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis] of trea son.”
Salmon P. Chase ad vised that the Court
avoid hear ing the case be cause there
was too great a pos si bil ity that the
Con sti tu tional ge nius of Jef fer son
Da vis would prove in the high est Court 
of the land that se ces sion was le gal. Such
a trial could re sult in re es tab lish ing the
Con fed er acy’s sov er eign le git i macy in
a stun ning re ver sal for Lin coln’s “New
Amer ica” af ter hav ing caused 600,000
deaths and wasted bil lions of dol lars.
So the charges re mained against Mr.
Da vis but he was never called to Court.

Still pending
Af ter the so-called Civil War, U. S. Chief

Jus tice Chase avoided any head-to-head
chal lenge with Jef fer son Da vis, but later
the same Su preme Court be came an other
de part ment of fed eral trea son. Chase and
the court de clared that se ces sion was not
le gal. To con ceal the new usur pa tions, he
and his “stacked Su preme Court” al tered
here to fore ex ist ing ju ris pru dence. Thus the 
Court gave no fair or im par tial hear ing to
this his tor i cal Con sti tu tional is sue; Chase
and his kan ga roos turned a blind eye upon
se ces sion.

And these two is sues re main un set tled
to day!

1. An il le gal in va sion into the
Con fed er ate States of Amer ica and
their ter ri to ries by the United States 
of Amer ica in 1861.

2. Se ces sion is the question, not
“re bel lion” or “in sur rec tion.”

Jef fer son Da vis stated our case best: “A
ques tion set tled by vi o lence or in dis re gard 
of law re mains un set tled.”

“If you bring these lead ers to trial, it will 
con demn the North, for by the Con sti tu tion 
se ces sion is not a re bel lion. His [Jef fer son
Da vis’] cap ture was a mis take. His trial
will be a greater one. We can not con vict
him of trea son.” – Salmon P. Chase, Chief
Jus tice of the U. S. Su preme Court, 1867

Such a trial could restore the il le gally-
usurped Con sti tu tional gov ern ment of the
Con fed er ate States of Amer ica.

What the text books omit
Be tween 1861 and 1865, South ern men,

women and chil dren (of all races) died
need lessly dur ing a con flict be tween the
North’s anti-Con sti tu tional gov ern ment and
the South’s pro-Con sti tu tional at tempt to
retain the orig i nal Con fed er ate Re pub lic of 
the Found ing Fa thers, which is why they
named their new coun try the Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica.

This strug gle, of course, should have
been set tled dip lo mat i cally and le gally in a
Court of law. But the law yer Lin coln was
not in ter ested in peace or Con sti tu tional
rights when seek ing rather power, money,
pres tige and dom i na tion.

Lin coln got both his war and new style
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of gov ern ment. But at what cost? For four
years he stood by while thou sands died and 
bil lions of dol lars were wasted on a war of
ag gres sion so that his lib eral agenda could
be ful filled, paying at last with the harsh
trib ute of his own life.

No peace treaty
The truth re mains that while Lin coln

may have vi o lently forced
the South back into an

un wanted re union, he was un able to kill off 
the Con fed er ate States of Amer ica. In deed, 
no of fi cial pa pers were ever signed by any
South erner or North erner dis solv ing the
CSA. On 9 April 1865, Gen eral Rob ert E.
Lee sur ren dered his Army of North ern
Vir ginia to U. S. Army Gen eral Hiram
Ulys ses S. Grant, not the CSA. Only C. S.
Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis could do that. He
did not, and would not dis solve the CSA.

Friends and in ter na tional me dia asked
Da vis to ap ply for a par don so as to re en ter
po lit i cal life. He re sponded:

“It has been said that I should
ap ply to the United States for a
par don; but re pen tance must pre cede
the right of a par don, and I have not
re pented. Re mem ber ing, as I must,
all which has been suf fered, all
which has been lost, dis ap pointed
hopes and crushed as pi ra tions, yet I 
de lib er ately say, if it were to do all
over again, I would do just as I did
in 1861.”

Af ter that to tal take over of the orig i nal
United States by the trea son of 1861-65,

the new gov ern ment re quired South ern ers
to swear a loy alty oath, al le giance to the
“New Amer ica,” be fore they could re gain
cit i zen ship. Jef fer son Da vis never ap plied
for that new cit i zen ship; he pre ferred true
Amer ica to what had taken her place.

Al though never con victed of trea son in
a Court of law, Jef fer son Da vis and through
him we South ern ers carry the stigma of

— Re align ments worldwide —

Stat ing the South’s case for a much-de layed hearing
Again our Con fed er ate States of

Amer ica ask the world for be lated
rec og ni tion of a sov er eign re pub lic 
suf fer ing United States oc cu pa tion 
since 1865, to cen sur e that il le gal
in va sion and declare se ces sion as
law ful.

Part 6
Conclusion
By John Peeples

firstfreedom.net

Pres i dent Da vis in retirement

U. S. Su preme Court Chief Jus tice
Salmon P. Chase: “We can not con vict 

him [Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis].” Ap po mat tox: a confab be tween sol diers, not governments
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Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

trea son to this day. Vir tu ally ev ery school
text book and of fi cial pub li ca tion by the
vic tor ques tions his mo tive and slan ders
the char ac ter of Jef fer son Da vis re lat ing to
his ac tions in 1861-65. The pros e cu tion in
this case – those who won that war – have
had over 150 years to pres ent and en force
such views, plac ing to tal guilt on the C. S.
Pres i dent and peo ple of these Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica.

We ask the vic tor: If that blood-drench
mis sion were so righ teous in “sav ing” the
Un ion, why this con tin u ing is su ance of
slan der ous lies about Amer i can his tory?

That “Ap po mat tox was not a ju di cial
fo rum: it was only a bat tle field, a test of
phys i cal force…” was pointed out by a
Con fed er ate vet eran in 1900.

Might does not make right
Jef fer son Da vis de clared, “A ques tion

set tled by vi o lence or in dis re gard of law
re mains un set tled.” He may be the source
of that old pre dic tion, “The South will rise
again”; but, to put it in his own words:
“The prin ci ple for which we con tend is

Such a dream can not per ish, for it is
writ ten on the hearts of the peo ple and it
will, as cer tainly as the sun rises each
morn ing, as cend upon the world anew.
This is what lies behind our ex pres sion
“The South will rise again.”

A prom ise
Where prin ci ples yet re main un der cold

ashes, deeply bur ied there’s an em ber of
hope. And this smol der ing fire will burn
again.

“A name and a place among the Na tions
of the earth.” – Rob ert E. Lee
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Putin: We had a con struc tive meet ing

At a press con fer ence in
Aus tra lia, Rus sian Pres i dent
Vladi mir Putin summed up
the re sult of the G20 Sum mit
meet ing by say ing that Aus tra lia
had cre ated a cor dial at mo sphere 
for con struc tive work.

No clashes
The at mo sphere of the G20 sum mit was

very dif fer ent from what the cor po rate
me dia com mu ni cate to the gen eral pub lic,
said Putin.

“The hosts of the sum mit cre ated a
fa vor able, friendly and busi ness like
at mo sphere at the same time” said Putin.

The West must ex plore ev ery op por tu nity
to start a di a logue with Mos cow in or der to
bring a peace ful so lu tion to the Ukrai nian
cri sis, an nounced Ger man Chan cel lor
Angela Mer kel at the G20 sum mit in
Bris bane.

Use ful
Mer kel met Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir

Putin and the head of the Eu ro pean
Com mis sion Jean-Calude Juncker on
No vem ber 22 in the Aus tra lian city of
Bris bane. “The ne go ti a tions have been
very con vinc ing,” said Mer kel.

The clev er est of ZOG’s
plans for cre at ing fric tion
ging aft agley.

hungarianambiance.com

Re ar rang ing the world’s chess board

In the long run, Eu rope’s
se cu rity can not be sus tained
with out ac tive par tic i pa tion
by Rus sia; there fore, the need
for di a logue with Mos cow is
par a mount, de clared Ger man 
Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel
on No vem ber 20 in the
south ern Pol ish city of
Krzyzowa.

Po land and Ger many
sup port se cu rity and free dom,
es pe cially now, when the

Ukrai nian cri sis dom i nates the inter-
na tional po lit i cal agenda, said Mer kel af ter 
meet ing Pol ish Prime Min is ter Ewa

Over & Un der 35 Club
Those above age 35 wish ing
to spon sor an at ten dee to the
2015 Sol diers of the Cross
Train ing In sti tute, or un der
35 who would attend those
six days if they could – let
TFF, PO Box 385, Silverhill, 
AL 36576 get you to gether.
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Hol ly wood man ages to get some of the dates right
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

Looking at a map show ing Ger many
and France you will see how France jots
like a wedge into South ern Ger many. This
pen e tra tion is Al sace/Lorraine. Af ter the
dis in te gra tion of the Ro man Em pire that
area was re set tled in the early 5th cen tury
by the Alamanni, a Ger manic tribe.

Sub se quently it be came part of the Holy
Ro man Em pire of Ger manic Na tions: the
First Reich. Twenty years af ter the peace of 
Westphalia (1648) French monarch Louis
XIV, also called the sun king, un der took
three plundering ex pe di tions against that
Reich – “pour acquerir une entrée en
Allemagne” – to ac quire an open gate into
Ger many (Richelieu).

Louis XIV had picked a good time. The
Turks, en cour aged by the sun king, with a
mas sive army be sieged Vi enna. That the
Turks were not able to over run Eu rope and
sta ble their horses in St. Pe ter’s was due to
the mil i tary ge nius of Prince Eugen.

Shar ing the spoils
A fast for ward: Nat u rally I al ways knew

that the Al lies had di vided Ger many into
four sec tions af ter their vic tory in May
l945 (I al most said drawn and quar tered),
but only re cently in the mag a zine Recht
und Wahrheit did I come across a map
show ing those di vi sions. The bor ders of
their four zones were rig or ously sealed.

Getting a per mit to pass from one al lied
zone to another fol lowed only af ter much
bu reau cratic has sle. One needed an urgent
rea son, such as a death in the fam ily. The
Amer i cans, Eng lish and French en forced a
no frat er ni za tion or der. (The Ger mans had
never is sued any such or der in any coun try
fall ing un der their sway. The French – who 
in re al ity had lost the war – be haved in
those glory days like ori en tal des pots. For
ex am ple, when meet ing a French sol dier
on the side walk, the Ger man had to step off 
it and into the street. Ger man Chan cel lor
Adenauer com plained.

Take a look at the map shown here. The
French wanted to do away with that wedge, 
straighten out the bor der and in cor po rate
ad di tional ter ri tory unto France. All that
saved Ger many was the fall ing out of the
vic tors as the cold war be gan. The Eng lish
and Amer i cans de cided to unite their two
re spec tive zones, cre at ing the Bizone in
De cem ber l946, but France balked.

What is not writ ten in the his tory books
is that France and Eng land were Al lies
against Ger many but never friends. For
Eng land did not want to re place a re cently
de feated Ger many with an ag gran dized
France. Quite a bit of pres sure must have
persuaded France to fi nally put its part
with the Bizone, cre at ing the Trizone in
March 1948, and – voila! – there was West
Ger many.

Back again to Na po leon. There was no
Ger many at that time, only per haps three
dozen in de pend ent prin ci pal i ties shar ing
the same lan guage, each mak ing deals and
trea ties to ben e fit its own ruler and small
area. So it was easy for Na po leon to play
one of these against the oth ers and hold
sway over all of Germania. The French had 
al ways wanted the Rhine for their nat u ral
bor der, whereas the Ger mans coun tered
that the Rhine was their river, not a bor der.

Na po leon an nexed all of that ter ri tory
left of the Rhine to France. In pla cating the
Ger man princes who lost those lands he
com pen sated them with the vast church
hold ings and territories of some smaller,
pow er less prin ci pal i ties. “Ich bin ein Teil
von jener Kraft, die stets das Böse will und
stets das Gute schafft.” (I am part of that
force which wills evil, but cre ates good.)

The Sec ond Reich
Bis marck united Ger many in 1871 and

made its var i ous duke doms into one na tion
by putt ing to gether more eas ily its larger
but fewer pieces. France did not like that
loom ing uni fi ca tion and, in 1870, de clared

war on Prus sia. Amer i can
his tory books will tell you
“Ger many was the ag gres sor 
be cause Bis marck tricked
Na po leon III into de clar ing
that war.”

France was de feated and
had to pay war rep a ra tions,
which it could do within one
year. Al sace/Lorraine came
back to Ger many. Ger many
wined and dined Na po leon
III, then sent him into ex ile
to join his wife in Eng land.
A united Ger many pros pered
and kept the peace for 43
years.

But a pros per ous Ger many
was not to the lik ing of Rus sia, Eng land
and France. The three of them, with an

in ter con nected treaty sys tem, could place
Ger many in a vice. If the shot at Sarajevo
had not been fired, some thing else would
have served the same pur pose.

All hell breaks loose
So Aus tria de clares war against Ser bia

in July1914. Rus sia mo bi lizes. Ger many,
bound to Aus tria by treaty ob li ga tion, then
de clares war against Rus sia on Au gust 1,
1914, and upon France a week later. Tied
by treaty ob li ga tion to France, Eng land
de clares war on Ger many, the ex cuse be ing 
Ger many’s in va sion of neu tral Bel gium, as 
the Ger mans had cir cum vented the heavily
for ti fied Maginot line by go ing through
that country, where upon began the hor rific
atroc ity pro pa ganda against Ger many –
cru ci fied Bel gian nurses, chil dren hav ing
hands cut off, poi soned wells, etc.

Mean while, Rus sia dropped out of the
war be cause of the Com mu nist rev o lu tion.
Eng land and France be came ex hausted.
Whole units of French sol diers mu ti nied;
they were tricked into en ter ing en closed
court yards and shot. A peace was in the

off ing with no win ners and no los ers.
En ter the Zi on ists. The of fer to Eng land

was: give us Pal es tine and
we’ll bring the United States
into this war. In the United
States, suddenly anti-Ger man
hys te ria car ried the day. At the
war’s end Ver sailles fol lowed,
then that dictat by Eng land
and France – the United States
hav ing gone AWOL.

Great War’s spoils
Need less to say, Na po leon

III’s Al sace/Lorraine con quest 
fell back to France. The cry
went up: Hang the Kai ser! But
he was safe in Hol land, which
re fused to ex tra dite him.

In Jan u ary 1933, Hit ler
came to power le gally, tak ing
charge of his down-and-out

Na tion and bring ing the Third Reich into
re al ity all at once po lit i cally, eco nom i cally
and mor ally. Ger many pros pered. But this
was not to the lik ing of Eng land and
France. They sup ported a Po land which
was then de lib er ately
abus ing and tor ment ing
its Ger man mi nor ity
and had even crossed
the bor der to get at the
Ger mans. When Hit ler
struck back, Eng land
and France de clared
war on Ger many.

Then, with Sta lin
in vad ing that same
Po land from the east,
Eng land and France
al lied them selves with
this So viet in vader.

Ger many quickly
de feated France and
dis missed the French
gov ern ment with an
honor guard. Al sace/
Lorraine re mained

A more re cent show trial – pros e cuted by the war crim i nals who de stroyed
that sov er eign State and gov ern ment of which he was le git i mate pres i dent

Show trial Nuremberg – pros e cuted by the war crim i nals who drew
America into bombing Germany’s sov er eign State and gov ern ment

Shown here are the four for eign oc cu pa tion zones of Ger many
fol low ing WWII and, cross hatched, huge ar eas lost to Po land and
Com mu nist Rus sia. The lighter area is the U. S. zone, light grey the
Brit ish, dark grey the Rus sian and dark est the French.

French, al though the Ger mans of Al sace/
Lorraine whom the French had put into
con cen tra tion camps, among them Al bert
Schweitzer and his wife, were lib er ated.

But such a Pax Germania
was not to be. Fol low ing the
de ci sive re newal of a war
that had ar rived at its end
and should have been none
of in ter ven tion ist Amer ica’s
busi ness, Ger many’s lead ers 
were hanged for be ing the
ag gres sors.

The Ger man pop u la tion was starved
into sub mis sion and, af ter that, re ed u cated
to be USrael’s will ing co lo nial sub jects.
Rus sian Pre mier Gorbachev in l989 ended
his Na tion’s mil i tary sup port for the
com mu nis tic DDR’s east zone and al lowed 
a trun cated Ger many (Po land keeping its
Ger man ter ri tory) to be re united. Thus the
French pol i ti cian’s quip lost its punch: “I
love Ger many so much that I en joy see ing
two of them.” France had of fered the DDR
mas sive fi nan cial aid to keep its bor ders
sealed, but, for once, the peo ple and not the 
pol i ti cians car ried the day.

Since de feating those “evil, war-lust ing
Ger mans,” Eng land, France and USrael
have been con tin u ously at war. Their old
co lo nial am bi tions still rum bling within
them, wars are no lon ger de clared nor is a
shot at Sarajevo needed. In Iraq, “weap ons
of mass de struc tion,” of which there were
none, suf ficed to de stroy that coun try.

The bear and its stalker
I do not recall the ex cuse for bomb ing

and destroying Libya. Should the cold war
against Rus sia, now re ig nited by USrael
and its West ern pat sies, turn into a hot war,
it will be the end of man kind.

The scripts call for rag ing and relenting
Kerry to Lavrov: Ig nore

Obama re fer ring to Rus sia 
as a global threat.

presstv.ir

Dismissing a terse mo ment,
U. S. Sec re tary of State John
Kerry has called on his Rus sian
coun ter part to “pay no mind” to
re cent com ments by Pres i dent
Barack Obama re fer ring to
Rus sia as a global threat.

Ad dress ing the U. N. Gen eral
As sem bly in Sep tem ber, Obama named
three most sig nif i cant threats fac ing the
world, Ebola top ping the list fol lowed by
“Rus sian ag gres sion” in Eu rope and “the
ISIL ter ror ist or ga ni za tion” in the Middle
East.

Obama had once again blasted Rus sia as 
“a threat to the world” at the re cent G20
Sum mit in Aus tra lia. He said that the
United States was lead ing the world in
op pos ing “Rus sia’s ag gres sion” against
Ukraine.

Rus sian For eign Min is ter Sergey Lavrov
said he had con fronted Kerry about the
U. S. pres i dent’s list of global threats. 

“I was hav ing a con ver sa tion with John
Kerry and asked him what it all meant. He
an swered, ‘Pay it no mind’,” Lavrov said
while speak ing at the State Duma – the
lower house of the Rus sian par lia ment.

The top Rus sian dip lo mat crit i cized
the United States for hav ing a “con sumer
at ti tude to ward its part ners.”

Lavrov said he also pressed the is sue of

eco nomic sanc tions with Kerry, tell ing
him, “there’s not a sin gle gov ern ment
where they [U. S. en voys] did not come,
de mand ing with var i ous de grees of
ag gres sion sup port for the sanc tions
against the Rus sian Fed er a tion.” 

Sec re tary Kerry has called on Mos cow
to fully im ple ment a ceasefire agree ment
reached in Au gust be tween Rus sia,
Ukraine and the pro-Rus sian forces.

Wash ing ton has re peat edly ac cused
Mos cow of destabilizing Ukraine by
sup ply ing arms to the pro-Rus sian forces
fight ing for con trol of the east ern prov inces.

Rus sia main tains that it is Ukraine that is
amass ing mil i tary forces along the bor ders, 
ig nor ing the agree ment to pull them back.

Rus sian For eign Min is ter Sergey Lavrov (left)
and U. S. Sec re tary of State John Kerry

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.



The Dear born In de pend ent
has been fre quently im por tuned
to make ex po sure of the Jew ish
crime re cord in New York and
other cit ies, but up to this time
has cho sen not to do so. The ma te rial is
moun tain ous and the facts are dam ag ing,
but The Dear born In de pend ent will
con tinue to as sume that the ma jor ity of the
Jew ish peo ple do not ap prove of crim i nal
acts, even against non-Jew ish life and
prop erty. This pa per pre fers to con fine its
at ten tion to those mat ters which are plainly 
within the pur pose and ap proval of the
Jew ish lead ers. There is a de cided crim i nal
el e ment in the Jew ish Ques tion, and no
small part of the crim i nal ity flows di rectly
or in di rectly from the at ti tude of the Jew ish 
lead ers, but the Great Crime is the in tro -
duc tion of cor rup tive and anti-Amer i can
ideas into Amer i can life, and Jew ish lead ers
can not es cape re spon si bil ity for that.

The mag is trates of ev ery city with a
con sid er able Jew ish pop u la tion know the
facts. In prac ti cally ev ery State in the Un ion
there is to day a cel e brated case where some 
Jew, through money or in flu ence, is play ing
horse with Amer i can law. It is lo cally
known, but not gen er ally, ex cept in two or
three in stances. The lo cal press – de riv ing
80 per cent of its sup port from Jew ish
ad ver tis ing – is usu ally very dis creet,
pre fer ring to leave the mat ter to the courts.
Strange things oc cur in the courts, such as
judges be ing taken into very lu cra tive
part ner ships af ter giv ing de ci sions
fa vor able to wealthy Jew ish de fen dants.

Would that it were so
The fol low ing ex tracts of opin ions given

The Dear born In de pend ent by mag is trates
of the City of New York are of fered in the
hope that the Jew ish lead ers will read and
di gest them, and see, if pos si ble, what a
hope less game they are play ing. The
Jew ish Ques tion of to day is turn ing about
in the di rec tion of the Jew ish Ques tion of
to mor row – which is, When are the Jew ish
Lead ers go ing to ad mit that their game is
a los ing one? They see it now; but they
must ad mit it and quit it. And it will not
be sur pris ing if a mass move ment of the
Jew ish peo ple com pels them to do so.

“The Jew ish race,” said one of the
mag is trates, “seems de lib er ately blind to its
own faults. Some twelve years ago Gen eral 
Bingham, then po lice com mis sioner, found 
it nec es sary to call at ten tion to cer tain
crim i nal ten den cies of the East Side Jews.
His crit i cisms were bit terly re sented. I
ven ture to say, how ever, that there are few
men who pre side in our in fe rior courts who 
will not readily in dorse those views of
Gen eral Bingham in their ap pli ca tion to the 
con di tions of the pres ent day.”

(It was be cause of Gen eral Bingham’s
crit i cisms that the New York Kehillah
was in creased in power – not to clean up
con di tions, but to shut up the crit ics.)

The ex cep tion
“The dif fer ent groups, ra cial or re li gious,

of New York City, have al ways each
sup ported in sti tu tions for the care of its
fallen women. We have the Magdalen
Home, the Protestant Epis co pal House of
Mercy and the Cath o lic House of the Good

— The In ter na tional Jew —

Jews as New York mag is trates see them
Shep herd. The Jews alone are the ex cep tion.
Yet it does not re quire more than short

ex pe ri ence in the Mag is trates’
Courts to con vince one that more 
than two-thirds of the fallen
women in the me trop o lis are of
the Jew ish race. This fact and the
ur gent ne ces sity of car ing for these
un for tu nates was laid be fore
some prom i nent Jews. They
gave the as sur ance that am ple
pro vi sion was be ing made by a

group of wealthy Jew ish fam i lies to en dow 
an in sti tu tion of the kind. How ever,
noth ing was done or even con tem plated.
The Jews ab so lutely ig nored the is sue. And 
to day we mag is trates are com pelled, as
usual, to com mit such Jew ish women to the 
Protestant Epis co pal and Cath o lic homes.

“This is in dic a tive of a strange re fusal to 
look facts in the face, if the facts re flect on
the Jews. A law yer, once highly prom i nent
in Jew ish cir cles here, be came in volved in
a black mail ing scan dal with a no to ri ous
mem ber of his race known as the ‘Wolf of
Wall Street.’ The ‘Wolf’ was con victed and 
sent to a Fed eral prison. The law yer was
scath ingly de nounced by the Ap pel late
Court and only es caped dis bar ment
be cause of his age. The Jews of New York
de lib er ately re fused to con demn this man’s 
ne far i ous acts. Only the other day they
‘hon ored’ him by ded i cat ing a li brary to
him in one of their char i ta ble in sti tu tions,
and hang ing his por trait on the wall. An
ac tion such as this smacks a great deal of
an ab sence of moral sense.”

Ha bit ually trou blesome
One mag is trate pref aced his re marks by

stat ing that he had no de sire to dwell upon
any spe cial mis de mean ors or crimes that
might be con sid ered pe cu liar to the Jew ish
race. But he pointed out that a more se ri ous 
sit u a tion than one caused by spo radic
crim i nal ity had been cre ated by rea son of a
per sis tent class move ment among the
Jews.

“Any law,” he said, “which ap pears to
be ob nox ious to the self-cen tered Jew ish
el e ment, is de lib er ately ig nored by them,
or op posed with a stub born re sis tance
which nei ther time nor ed u ca tion seems to
mit i gate. The re sult is that our Mag is trates’
Courts and the Court of Spe cial Ses sions
are crowded with cases of vi o la tions of that 
char ac ter. The newly ar rived Jews es pe cially
are ap par ently de ter mined to sub or di nate
this coun try to their own de sires, rather
than to ac com mo date them selves to the
con di tions here as other races do.

Scofflaws
“The most bla tant ex am ple of this at ti tude

is in con nec tion with the law re lat ing to
Sab bath break ing. Our Pe nal Law is plain
and spe cific on this mat ter. It states:

The first day of the week, be ing
by gen eral con sent set apart for rest
and re li gious uses, the law pro hib its 
the do ing on that day of cer tain acts
here in af ter spec i fied, which are
se ri ous in ter rup tions of the re pose
and re li gious lib erty of the
com mu nity.

A vi o la tion of the fore go ing
pro hi bi tion is Sab bath break ing.

“Sab bath break ing is a mis de meanor,
pun ish able by a fine or by im pris on ment
in a county jail, and where the of fense is
ag gra vated by a pre vi ous con vic tion, the
fine and jail sen tence are dou bled. Yet the
var i ous acts spec i fied as Sab bath break ing
are vi o lated openly and with in so lent
im pu nity by thou sands of Jews ev ery
Sunday in New York. Their race has much
to say about its own re li gious lib erty, but it
thinks noth ing of out rag ing the re li gious
lib er ties of other races. If any se ri ous
at tempt were made to en force this stat ute in 
the Jew ish dis tricts, the po lice would be
com pelled to ar rest the larger part of the
pop u la tion.

“These Jews are de ter mined to trade

and traf fic and to keep their fac to ries and
work shops go ing on the Amer i can Sunday. 
They im pose their will upon the great est
city in the United States, through si lent
re sis tance and the sheer force of num bers.

Or ga nized out lawry
“The Jews of whom I am speak ing are

mostly from East ern Eu rope – Rus sia,
Galicia, and Po land. They are of the first or 
sec ond gen er a tion of im mi grants. They
gen er ally speak and read only the Yid dish
tongue. But it is a de plor able fact that
Amer i can ized Jews of prom i nence, openly
en cour age these ig no rant peo ple in their
de fi ance of the law. When ever Yid dish
trades men and man u fac tur ers are ar rested for 
Sab bath break ing, hosts of Jew ish law yers
spring to their de fense, and pow er ful
Jew ish so ci et ies in ter vene to pro tect them.
The Jew ish Sab bath Al li ance, with of fices
on Fifth Av e nue, con ducts a con stant
pro pa ganda among the ghetto peo ple,
urg ing them to in sist upon their al leged
le gal right to pur sue their or di nary vo ca tions
on the Amer i can Sunday. And it pro vides
them with le gal coun sel when they get into
trou ble.

“Jew ish law yers set up the spe cious
claim that these peo ple from East ern
Eu rope ob serve an other day as ‘holy time,’
and there fore have a right to la bor and
traf fic on Sunday. Some of the Jew ish
mag is trates en cour age this con ten tion by
dis charg ing such law break ers. But there
is no ques tion of re li gion in these Sunday 
vi o la tions. It is merely money greed. These 
Jews are so hot af ter money that they are
afraid of los ing some if they close their
shops on Sunday. This is eas ily proved by
the fact that when the Jews find it to their
in ter est or con ve nience to ob serve Sunday
clos ing, they do it by agree ment among
them selves.

“This was dem on strated dur ing last
sum mer. In Rivington and Delancey streets, 
and in fact through out the ghetto, there were
signs posted in the shop win dows of Jews,
au tho rized by an or ga ni za tion call ing it self
‘The In de pend ent La dies’ Gar ment
Mer chants As so ci a tion, In cor po rated.’ The 
no tices read:

This Store will be 
closed on 

SUNDAYS 
from 

JUNE 26th un til the end of AUGUST 
The In de pend ent La dies’ Gar ment 

Mer chants As so ci a tion, Incorported.
“In other words these shop keep ers were

spend ing week-ends at the Yid dish sum mer 
re sorts. They did n’t want any of their
com pet i tors to steal the trade of cus tom ers
dur ing their ab sence. So they all agreed to
close up. The ques tion of re li gion did not
en ter their minds.

“Jews of the more in tel li gent and well-to-
do class are also con stantly at tempt ing to
break the Sab bath laws in sec tions of the
city where their race does not pre dom i nate. 
Non-Jew ish mer chants have had to or ga nize
as so ci a tions to pro tect them selves against
this un fair com pe ti tion. If a non-Jew is
ar rested for Sab bath-break ing, he suf fers.
The Jew ish Sab bath-breaker goes free.
This gives the Jew an un fair ad van tage.

Al ways prob ing
“Not long ago there was a large

ad ver tis ing sign posted con spic u ously on
the plat forms of the el e vated rail road. A
Jew ish whole sale house on Fifth Av e nue
no ti fied buy ers that its salesrooms would
be open from 2 PM to 5 PM ev ery Sunday
af ter noon. I thought this was go ing a lit tle
too far, and I called the at ten tion of sev eral
of the pro tec tive as so ci a tions to the
meth ods prac ticed by this firm. The signs
soon af ter ward dis ap peared. How ever, such
tac tics are con tin u ally be ing at tempted by
Jew ish mer chants and man u fac tur ers in the 
Bronx and on the West Side of the city, in
an ef fort to gain a busi ness ad van tage over
their non-Jew ish com pet i tors.

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the greatest
prob lem we have today.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent

10 De cem ber 1921
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“But there are means of putt ing an
im me di ate and ef fec tive stop to all this
ras cal ity. This would be by en forc ing
Sec tion 2149 of the Pe nal Law, which
pro vides for the for fei ture of com mod i ties
ex posed for sale on Sunday. The sec tion
reads:

In ad di tion to the pen alty im posed by
sec tion 2142, all prop erty and com mod i ties
ex posed for sale on the first day of the
week in vi o la tion of the pro vi sions of this
ar ti cle shall be for feited. Upon con vic tion
of the of fender by the jus tice of the peace of
a county, or by a po lice jus tice or mag is trate,
such of fi cer shall is sue a war rant for the
sei zure of the for feited ar ti cles, which when
seized shall be sold on one day’s no tice,
and the pro ceeds paid to the overseers of
the poor, for the use of the poor of the town
or city.

“This stat ute is not en forced. But I
be lieve we shall yet be com pelled to
en force it in New York. The sei zure of the
stocks of some of these Jew ish shop keep ers
would be the most ef fec tive les son one
could ad min is ter in teach ing them to re spect
the law.”

Chutz pah
An other mag is trate ex pressed him self

still more forc ibly on the Jew ish ques tion.
“These peo ple from East ern Eu rope,” he
said, “are tend ing to de stroy all Amer i can
con cep tions of right and jus tice. Day af ter
day my court is crowded with Jew ish
peo ple. I am com pelled to fine and warn
them. The at ti tude of the women is
es pe cially truc u lent. They have adopted a
mis con cep tion of woman’s suf frage. They
say to me: ‘This is a woman’s coun try.
Woman can do what she likes – men can’t.’

“There is no de ny ing the fact that New
York is fall ing more and more un der the
dom i nance of Jews. Amer i cans are grad u ally
be ing driven from pub lic life. It will not be
long be fore we shall have a Jew ish mayor
and a Jew ish board of al der men. This in
it self should be no great mis for tune were it
not for the ten dency of the Jew to abuse his
power. He is am bi tious and rest less to
ob tain au thor ity. But the mo ment he gets it, 
he be comes op pres sive. This is ev i dent
al ready wher ever the Jews are ob tain ing
mo nop o lies. A friend, a young man, came
to me the other day, com plain ing bit terly
that he was de lib er ately be ing driven out of 
busi ness by the Jews. He was the owner of
a pros per ous laun dry. But the large ma chine
laun dries of the city are now mostly in the
hands of the Jews. They re fuse to do his
work for him, say ing: ‘You are not a
mem ber of our syn di cate.’

Tak ing over New York
(This is one of the new phases of the

Jew ish in va sion – the al most com plete
ab sorp tion of the laun dry busi ness.)

“We all re mem ber the time when the
Jews be gan to clamor for spe cial news
stand priv i leges. They formed Jew ish
or ga ni za tions of news deal ers, un til the
busi ness was en tirely in their hands. While
they still had non-Jew ish com pe ti tion they
were oblig ing and at ten tive enough. They
did any thing to curry fa vor. But to day they
carry them selves like lords. No Jew ish news 
dealer in New York will de liver news pa pers
to his non-Jew ish cus tom ers on Jew ish
hol i days.

“In the New York postoffice, where
there are now some 11,000 employes,
about one-half of whom are Jews, the same 
con di tions ex ist. The Jew ish postal
employes com plained that they were be ing
de prived of their con sti tu tional rights if
they were com pelled to work on Rosh
Ha shana, the Jew ish New Year, and on
Yom Kip pur, the Jew ish Day of Atone ment.
The post mas ter was com pelled to grant
their de mands, at the same time point ing
out that leaves of ab sence could not be
granted to Chris tian employes on Christ mas,
New Year’s and Good Fri day, oth er wise
the postoffice would be swamped with
mail.”

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24



See Bill White’s ar ti cle on page
21 for the real rea son. You might
learn more from his books
on Na tional So cial ism; so, 
un less your mind is made
up re gard ing that sub ject,
take a look also at page 22.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com
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An other phase of this Jew ish in sis tence
upon spe cial rights was em pha sized by one 
of the mag is trates. “I have of ten ob served,”
he said, “that there is gen er ally a good
re sult when a Jew set tles in a small New
Eng land town where there are only three or 
four stores. The sit u a tion de vel ops so cial
stim u lus and com pet i tive spirit. Too of ten
there is a ten dency to ward dry-rot among
the na tive pop u la tion. They stag nate.

Ever conspiring
“But where Jews as sem ble in large

num bers, as they do in New York City and
the in dus trial towns of New Jer sey, they
im me di ately de velop a class and ra cial
con scious ness that is un for tu nate. It is not
sur pris ing that Jews should cling to their
tra di tional cus toms. But it is a pe cu liar fact 
that of the forty dif fer ent na tion al i ties in
New York, it is only one race, the Jew ish,
which per sis tently tries to im pose its own
modes of life upon the mass of the peo ple.

“One dan ger ous fea ture of this ten dency 
is a con stant ef fort to put upon the statue
books laws which fa vor the Jew ish race,
and plac ing weap ons into the hands of the
mis chie vous and li ti gious.

“In the Pe nal Law of the State of New
York there is a stat ute which is out ra geous
in its im port and should be stricken from
the code. In ef fect it ren ders a man guilty of 
a mis de meanor if he ven tures to have a
pro cess served upon a Jew on Sat ur day.
He is equally guilty if he dares to serve
a pro cess which is made re turn able on
Sat ur day. It is a no to ri ous fact that a large
per cent age of Jews de lib er ately al ter their
names in or der to con ceal their race. Yet if
a man should in duce his law yer to pro cure
a civil ac tion to which such a Jew is a party
to be ad journed to Sat ur day for trial, in

ig no rance of the fact that the bor rowed
Amer i can name con ceals a Jew, that man
ren ders him self li a ble to fine or im pris on -
ment.

Spe cious intent
“This is Sec tion 2150 of the Pe nal Law.

Its ex act word ing is as fol lows:
Ma li ciously serv ing pro cess on Sat ur day

on per son who keeps Sat ur day as holy time 
– Who ever ma li ciously pro cures any
pro cess in a civil ac tion to be served on
Sat ur day, upon any per son who keeps
Sat ur day as holy time, and does not la bor
on that day, or serves upon him any pro cess 
re turn able on that day, or ma li ciously
pro cures any civil ac tion to which such
per son is a party to be ad journed to that day 
for trial, is guilty of a mis de meanor.

“Ad van tage was taken of this stat ute by
a Jew in the city of Roch es ter to evade the
pay ment of goods which had been de liv ered
to him. The sum mons which had been
served upon him was made re turn able
upon a Sat ur day, and upon the re turn day
the Jew ish de fen dant, ev i dently at the
in sti ga tion of his Jew ish law yer, ap peared
in the ac tion for the sole pur pose of ob ject ing
to the ju ris dic tion of the court upon sev eral
grounds, but more es pe cially for the rea son 
that the de fen dant was a Jew, and that as
such he uni formly ob served Sat ur day of
each week as ‘holy time.’

“This case was used to tie up the busi ness
of two courts un til it was fi nally taken to
the ap pel late di vi sion of the Su preme
Court, where Judge Ad ams ren dered a
de ci sion in which he said:

“‘In or der to give to this sec tion the
con struc tion claimed by the de fen dant’s
coun sel, we must hold that the leg is la ture
has not only ut terly ig nored this el e men tary
prin ci ple (that to con sti tute a crime there

must be not only the act it self, but a crim i nal
in tent must ac com pany the act), but, in
vi o la tion thereof, has de clared that, while
in the case spec i fied, mal ice or in tent must
ex ist in or der to con sti tute the crime of
pro cur ing a pro cess to be served on
Sat ur day or of pro cur ing a civil ac tion to be 
ad journed to that day, the crime of serv ing
a pro cess which is re turn able on Sat ur day
may be com mit ted with out any in tent
ac com pa ny ing the act.

“‘This prop o si tion, it seems to us, has
only to be stated to ren der its ab sur dity
man i fest; for the per son who served the
sum mons in this ac tion, as is gen er ally the
case, was a pub lic of fi cer; and it is fair to
as sume that he per formed his of fi cial duty
in this in stance with out know ing, or hav ing 
any rea son to sup pose, that the party served 
re garded one day of the week as more
sacred than another.

Rather broad as sump tions
“‘It is true that the de fen dant is a Jew,

and cer tain ra cial char ac ter is tics may have
man i fested them selves to such an ex tent as
to ac quaint the of fi cer with that fact, but
there are other re li gions than the Jew ish
that re quire the ob ser vance of the sev enth
day of the week as “holy time,” and,
con se quently, if the rule con tended for is to 
ob tain, an of fi cer must some how as cer tain, 
in ev ery in stance be fore serv ing a pro cess,
that the party upon whom it is to be served
does not come within the fa vored class;
oth er wise he ren ders him self ame na ble to
the stat ute.

“‘It is in con ceiv able that the leg is la ture
in tended that a per son thus serv ing a
pro cess re turn able on Sat ur day, in ig no rance
of the fact that he was in any way in ter fer ing
with the re li gious lib erty of the party

served, should be re garded as a crim i nal
and it is equally cer tain that a con vic tion
un der such cir cum stances would be ab surd 
and un just, if not im pos si ble. A con struc tion
of a stat ute, there fore, which leads to such
a re sult should man i festly be avoided if
prac ti ca ble.’

“Judge Ad ams there upon re versed the
judge ment of the county court and of the
mu nic i pal court, with costs.”

Ask ing for it
“Now Jew ish pol i ti cians and Jew ish

law yers are clever enough, as a rule,”
con tin ued this mag is trate. “There fore it
seems the more sur pris ing that they should
waste their time and ef forts in plac ing such
laws on the stat ute books, and try ing to
es tab lish pre ce dents by means of them. It is 
very stu pid busi ness. The ul ti mate ef fect is
cal cu lated to bring rid i cule upon the Jew,
and awaken sus pi cion, dis like and en mity
against his race.”

An other of the mag is trates com mented
on the fact that in Lon don, Jews were
per mit ted to trade on Sunday by Act of
Par lia ment, but only within the cir cum -
scribed lim its of their ghetto. “When I was
in Lon don sev eral years ago,” he con tin ued,
“I was shown one of the Jew ish Sunday
mar kets in full swing. Op po site it was an
Eng lish church. But trade was con fined to
the Yid dish dis trict.”

“But com pared with New York, there is
only a small Yid dish pop u la tion in the
Brit ish me trop o lis. Our mil lions of Jews
are scat tered through out the city, and if we
were to re lax our Sunday laws in their fa vor,
it would mean goodby to the Chris tian
Sab bath. I can not un der stand the at ti tude
of the Jews on this ques tion. They cheapen
their own sta tus by their con duct.”

Some won’t play the game

In an in ter view with szombat.org, No bel 
Prize win ning nov el ist Imre Kertész told a
story that took place in 2013. A New York
Times jour nal ist con ducted an in ter view
with him, but be cause the jour nal ist did n’t
like his an swers the in ter view has never
been pub lished. 

Ac cord ing to Kertész,
the New York Times
tried to ma nip u late him
into ad mit ting that there
was a dic ta tor ship in
Hun gary.

He asked me what I
was think ing about the
sit u a tion in the coun try. I re plied that the
sit u a tion was sat is fac tory, and I felt fine;
but my opin ion sur prised him. He tried to
in sin u ate that I was in tim i dated due to the
po lit i cal cli mate; then, he asked me why I
had given my manu scripts to the Ger man

Acad emy. I told him the rea sons, but he
didn’t like them.

Imre Kertész gave his manu scripts to
the Ger man Acad emy in Berlin in 2012 to
pre serve them for fu ture gen er a tions. His
de ci sion was n’t mo ti vated by po lit i cal
con sid er ations; he con sid ered Berlin as the 
best place to pre serve the manu scripts for
pos ter ity.

Safer there
Hun gary has no mech a nism and sys tem

for such an un der tak ing and the coun try
has no fi nan cial means
ei ther to se cure those
manu scripts; therefore,
Berlin proved the best
op tion for se curing his
manu scripts ad e quately, 
said Kertész.

This No bel Prize-
win ning nov el ist said to

valasz.hu that he was n’t sat is fied with
ev ery thing that has been hap pen ing in the
coun try, but to sug gest that there was a
dic ta tor ship in Hun gary is noth ing more
than ideo log i cally mo ti vated ir re spon si ble
be hav ior.

Be cause he re fused to smear his
coun try, the New York Times did
not pub lish an in ter view with Imre
Kertész.

hungarianambiance.com

Imre Kertész

Bill White Sen tenced 17 years for al leged email threats

Bill White, the for mer Nazi
leader, just got handed down a
sev en teen-and-a-half year prison
sen tence for al leged email
threats, CBS Mi ami re ports.

Bill was ar rested in 2012 af ter flee ing to
Mex ico. He was con victed in Sep tem ber of 

send ing threats with the in tent to ex tort and 
us ing per sonal in for ma tion with out law ful
au thor ity in fur ther ance of a crime of
violence.

It is al leged that he sent the
emails to for mer State At tor ney
Law son Lamar, Cir cuit Judge
Wal ter Komanski and an FBI
task force agent in May of 2012.
Sup pos edly, the emails also
threat ened fam ily mem bers. The
threats were con nected to the
Matt Hale case.

The les son here
The sen tences, handed down by a

fed eral judge in Or lando on No vem ber 21,
will be served con sec u tively with the eight
year fed eral sen tence he had al ready
re ceived in re la tion to var i ous other
al leged email threats.

They will get you on any thing they can.
The thing then is to not do something they
can get you on. Bill White pushed it all way 

Bill White in better times
Bill White was ap pre hended at a Mex i can Walmart

too far, and they got him.
Look ing at this case, you can hope fully

un der stand why it is that we here at the
Daily Stormer are strict about not al low ing
any sort of vi o lence to be pro moted in the
com ments section.

Top Rus sian sen a tor replies

 The chair of Rus sia’s up per house of
par lia ment, Valentina Matviyenko, opines
Ukrai nian Pres i dent Petro Poroshenko’s
re cent state ments of readi ness for “to tal
war” were ir re spon si ble po lit i cal bluff ing.

“Such state ments make no sense, they
are ir re spon si ble and they are po lit i cal
bluff ing that would never be used by an
ac count able and in de pend ent po lit i cal
leader,” Matviyenko told the Tass news
agency. She wants the Ukrai nian pres i dent
to stop his “ver bal rat tle” and ad dress the
real prob lems of his peo ple. 

Matviyenko added that Rus sia’s po si tion
on the Ukrai nian po lit i cal cri sis was clear
and trans par ent, re maining un changed. 

“We are us ing all of our ef fort to try to
con vince the Ukrai nian au thor i ties to re turn
to com mon sense and join their op po nents
at the ne go ti a tion ta ble, be cause this is the
only pos si ble way,” Matviyenko said. 

On No vem ber 16, Poroshenko said his
coun try was ready for a “to tal war” against
Rus sia, a change of rhet o ric on the part of
the Ukrai nian leader, as ear lier he said he
wanted to stop the con flict and pre vent it
from de vel op ing into a Third World War. 

Fed er a tion Coun cil Speaker Valentina Matviyenko      (RIA Novosti/Alexei Danichev)

rt.com
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Long over due for pa role, he’s an un re pen tant White man

hungarianambiance.com

In an ex clu sive in ter view with Echo TV,
Speaker of the Na tional As sem bly László
Kövér made sev eral in ter est ing re marks
re gard ing the Eu ro pean Un ion. He said if
the E. U. wanted to reg u late Hun gary with
dic tates, it was time to start think ing about
slowly pull ing out of that or ga ni za tion.
Of ten Brussels thinks that it can dic tate the
rules of con duct to mem ber States as if it
were the old So viet Un ion, he said. And, if
in deed this is the fu ture of the Eu ro pean
Un ion, it is worth think ing about do ing
ex actly that. For ex am ple, Kövér re called
the Tavares re port which had de nounced
Hun gary, ac cus ing the Na tional gov ern ment
of vi o lat ing hu man rights and other rules of 
con duct.

Kövér added that he hoped that this

night mar ish sce nario would n’t pre vail in
the Eu ro pean Un ion. The real prob lem is
not the Eu ro pean Un ion or NATO but the
fact that the Euro-At lan tic world has now
mor ally im ploded, said Kövér.

“Now that the Com mu nist sys tem as a
threat has gone, the gov ern ments of some
West ern coun tries – or in for mal fi nan cial
con glom er ates – think that they can do
what ever they want: change cur rent val ues
over night if they wish, or scold other
States.” said Kövér.

Re ac tion ar ies
Együtt-PM and other glob al ist fringe

par ties fi nanced from abroad got hys ter i cal 
over his re marks and called on the Prime
Min is ter to dis ci pline the Speaker of the
House for what he had said.

The lib eral es tab lish ment also be came
furious. It is likely that in the com ing days
the lo cal and for eign cor po rate me dia will
launch an other anti-Hun gar ian cam paign
against the coun try over his remarks.

House Speaker László Kövér

What Hun gary thinks about the E. U.

Those who run the show know their lines

The U. N. Hu man Rights Coun cil which 
is in ves ti gat ing the Is raeli mil i tary in cur sion
into the Gaza Strip this past sum mer has
been de nied en try into the Gaza Strip. In
fact, the Jew ish war crim i nals have even
for mally re fused to co op er ate with the
in ves ti ga tion.

Big sur prise huh? Con sid er ing that the
evil Is raeli Jews dropped bombs on
densely pop u lated ar eas of Pal es tin ians
kill ing an un told num ber of women and
chil dren, it is ob vi ous that they have lots to
hide. They even at tacked U. N. schools,
kill ing and wound ing civilians inside.

There’s re ally no ques tion
that Benjamin Netanyahu
and his re gime of evil Jews
are war crim i nals who should
be put on trial and then
ex e cuted for their crimes. It
is ri dic u lous that these Jews
are freely walk ing around.

Read the be low blurb from the Ger man
press de scrib ing this ri dic u lous sit u a tion.

Deut sche Welle:
“On Wednes day [No vem ber 12], Is rael’s

For eign Min is try for mally re fused to
co op er ate with the com mis sion of in quiry

sent by the U. N. Hu man Rights Coun cil to
in ves ti gate the ac tions of both sides dur ing
the sum mer’s war in Gaza. Is raeli of fi cials
had ex pressed res er va tions when the
UNHRC ap pointed the com mis sion in
Au gust, but had not de cided whether to
co op er ate. A state ment re leased by the
For eign Min is try on Wednes day made
mat ters clear, ac cus ing the UNHRC of
‘ob ses sive hos til ity’ and charg ing that the
com mis sion had reached its con clu sions in
ad vance.

Chutz pah
“‘We will not work with them, and they

will not en ter Is rael,’ spokes man Em man uel
Nahshon said.

“The war in Gaza killed more than
2,100 Pal es tin ians, the vast ma jor ity of

them ci vil ians. Six peo ple were killed
within Is rael by rocket at tacks launched
from Gaza and 66 sol diers died in com bat
in the Strip.

“Is rael bombed and shelled 5,000 tar gets,
de stroy ing 20,000 homes and dam ag ing
40,000, ac cord ing to the Pal es tin ian
Au thor ity. Mil i tants launched more than
4,000 rock ets across the bor der.

No war crimes here goyim – move along – noth ing to see here.

Jew ish war crim i nals re fused to
al low U. N. Hu man Rights Coun cil
into Gaza.

By Lee Rog ers
dailyslave.com

news4whites.blogspot.com

The U. S. fed eral gov ern ment and its
doz ens of at tached agen cies are Ma fia-
style or ga ni za tions – crim i nal en ter prises
that prey on the peo ple they are sup posed
to serve. Among the most abu sive of these
agen cies is the Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons,
an in car cer a tion mill that falls un der the
aegis of the U. S. De part ment of Jus tice.
The U. S. At tor ney Gen eral wields ul ti mate
au thor ity over the bu reau. This Bu reau of
Pris ons (BOP) is now a lab y rin thine gulag
ar chi pel ago that ad min is ters 116 State and
fed eral de ten tion fa cil i ties na tion wide.
Cur rently, over two mil lion in mates (716
peo ple per 100,000) are con fined be hind
its stone walls and steel doors. Amer ica,
“Land of the Free”– in car cer ates far more
peo ple than any coun try on Earth.

And po lit i cal dis si dents are
– de spite ve he ment claims to
the con trary by pol i ti cian-
pun dits and Jew ish me dia
talk ing heads – of par tic u lar
in ter est to the min ions who
man that mill, tar get ing them
for spe cial pun ish ment. 

Gary Lee Yarbrough knows this fact all
too well. A po lit i cal pris oner in Amer ica
for the past thirty-one years, he was 28
when swal lowed into the Belly of the
Beast. He is now 59.

“It is dan ger ous to be right when the
gov ern ment is wrong.”

The Or der
Yarbrough was one of the nine orig i nal

mem bers of The Si lent Broth er hood, a
White pa triot or ga ni za tion founded in
Wash ing ton State in 1983 by the young
and ide al is tic Rob ert J. Mathews. The
name of the ac tiv ist group later changed to
The Or der. While un der the lead er ship of
Mathews, The Or der in flicted con sid er able 
dam age upon what its mem bers per ceived
the grav est of all threats to the sur vival of
the White race: the-all per va sive Jew ish
power struc ture that, like a vo ra cious and
vi cious oc to pus, de vours ev ery thing in its
path, a ma lev o lent crea ture whose grasp ing
ten ta cles ex tend into ev ery as pect of this
coun try’s so cial life and po lit i cal af fairs.

Mathews, Yarbrough and their Aryan
kins men were de ter mined to de stroy that
beast by what ever means nec es sary, le gal
or ex tra-le gal. Those ac tiv ists would have
pre ferred the for mer route, but chose the
lat ter as more expedient.

One is fool ish to play a game the rules of 
which were con trived by his op po nent.
And this quest for the con tin ued ex is tence
of the White race was no game to them but
War! In June of 1984 a trio of The Or der’s
ex ter mi na tors has tened Alan Berg’s en try
into the Prom ised Land. Berg, a Den ver,
Col o rado-based ra dio talk-show host, was
a mem ber of The Tribe, a fact of which
he was im mensely proud. Berg’s on-air
anti-Chris tian and anti-White di a tribes
spewed ven om ous, al most de monic ha tred
for all things good, pure, de cent. When his
body was found sprawled be side his black
Volks wagen, that tongue was no lon ger
mov ing. Twelve .45-cal i ber slugs from a
MAC-10 had done their job.

The FBI sought to im pli cate Yarbrough
in the ex ter mi na tion, but to no avail. He

was at the bed side of a dy ing loved one in
an Idaho hos pi tal when this happened.

 Yarbrough had per haps com mit ted a
few in dis cre tions dur ing his time in The
Or der, but he had never know ingly hurt
any one. The fol low ing
month The Or der struck
again, this time in a
more lu cra tive man ner
when a dozen Ary ans
wield ing ri fles, pis tols
and fake ba zoo kas
re  l ieved  a  Br inks
ar  mored  t ruck  of
al most four mil lion
dol lars. The heist was
both suc cess ful and
un suc cess ful, as this
money was put to good 
use for the most part.
Some of it may have
even con trib uted to the 
found ing of one of the
most ef fec tive White
rights groups ever to ex ist any where on
Earth – the Na tional Al li ance.

On the other hand, the heist was not so
suc cess ful and, in fact, led to the deadly
de mise of The Or der later that year. Bob
Mathews had dropped his pis tol dur ing the
heist. It was dis cov ered by the FBI and
traced to Mathews. The FBI had al ready

been clos ing in on the ac tiv ists. The end of
The Or der was near. In early De cem ber of
1984 Mathews was slain on Widbey
Is land, an is let off the coast of Wash ing ton
State. About 150 FBI agents armed with

au to matic weap ons
and in cen di ary de vices 
hav ing sur rounded an
un oc cu pied va ca tion
home wherein Mathews
had taken ref uge, a
fierce 36-hour gun
bat tle en sued, but the
agents could not flush
out the lone de fender.
Frus trated, im pa tient and
cow ardly, those agents
hurled fire bombs into
the cabin. Still Mathews
re fused to sur ren der.
He was burned alive.

Else where
Gary Yarbrough was

al ready in jail at this time, hav ing been
ar rested for rack e teer ing and com pet ing
with the pros by man u fac tur ing coun ter feit 
Fed eral Re serve “money.” He served
sev eral years in the fed eral pen i ten tiary at
At lanta, Geor gia, then trans ferred to the
world-no to ri ous prison in Marion, Il li nois.
Years later came the gulag in Terre Haute,

In di ana, one of the BOP’s main in mate
pro cess ing cen ters – where he met and
sub se quently mar ried his wife, Su san.

Re venge
Then came the most des per ate de ten tion 

fa cil ity of all: SuperMax, a mas sive fa cil ity 
in Flor ence, Col o rado. Only the most
hard ened of ir re deem able pris on ers are
sup posed to be in car cer ated there. But
Gary L. Yarbrough is a po lit i cal pris oner.
Those wish ing to cor re spond with this
in trepid Aryan brother can find his con tact
info on the White In for ma tion Net work
(WIN) at news4whites.blogspot.com.

Yarbrough’s wife, Su san, and Mi chael
Weaver con trib uted to this ar ti cle.

You can write him at this ad dress:
Gary Yarbrough #09883-016
U. S. Pen i ten tiary-High
P. O. Box 7000
Flor ence, CO 81226

Here is how you can send him money for
com mis sary, which has to be a POSTAL
money or der or it will be re turned to you;
and be sure to put his reg is try num ber
(09883-016) on the money or der.

Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons
Gary Yarbrough
09883-016
Post Of fice Box 474701
Des Moines, Iowa 50947-0001

Gary Lee Yarbrough

Be come a dis trib u tor
Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

FREE Da vid Duke DVD

The Pro ject now car ries
65 wake-up-call DVDs.
May we send you a free

sam ple?

DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com
Or, call Ron Neil at 817 776 5475
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“No way!” Pen ta gon trashes Ira nian rep lica of U. S. drone

Petr Hájek, a for mer ad vi sor of the
Czech Pres i dent, has
cau tioned the Hun gar ian
gov ern ment, sug gest ing 
that if the Orbán re gime
con tin ues its in de pend ent
pol i cies and in sists on
“dis obey ing” Wash ing ton
and Brussels, it must
pre pare for the worst. 

The for mer ad vi sor ex plained that the
West fab ri cated a cor rup tion scan dal to
re move Czech Prime Min is ter Petr Necas
from power last year.

The Czech gov ern ment and Necas had
de cided to ex pand the Temelín nu clear

power plant; soon af ter that de ci sion, the
Czech prime min is ter trav eled to Mos cow
and of fered equal op por tu ni ties for bid ders 
want ing to take part in the ex pan sion
pro ject. This sin gle state ment by the prime
min is ter was enough for the West to come

up with a cor rup tion
scan dal and force PM
Petr Necas to re sign
from of fice, ex plained
Petr Hájek.

Om i nous
The Orbán gov ern ment

finds it self in a sim i lar
“dis obe di ent” mode as was the Necas
gov ern ment back then. In ad di tion, when
the Czech gov ern ment was over thrown,
there was no Ukrai nian cri sis yet, said Petr
Hájek to M1 TV, add ing that “the in ter est
of the United States to keep Eu rope un der

con trol has be come more ur gent now than
it was be fore the Ukrai nian cri sis.” The
for mer ad visor also re marked that the
Orbán gov ern ment’s pol i cies are more far-
reach ing than the Petr Necas gov ern ment’s 
pol i cies were when he was forced out of
office.

The pat tern
This pol icy of the Orbán gov ern ment

has started a pro cess that may end up in a
coup d’état, said Hájek.

“I can’t see deeply enough into the
Hun gar ian gov ern ment’s decisions, but it
is ob vi ous that those who don’t like the
Orbán gov ern ment’s pol i cies are al ready
in the pro cess of im ple ment ing the same
sce nario that they used against the Czech
gov ern ment. First, they cre ate ten sion in
so ci ety; then they form op po si tion groups
that de mand the gov ern ment re sign,” said
Petr Hájek.

For fear of the Jewnighted States
A former ad visor un der Czech

Pres i dent Vaclav Klaus gives some
ad vice to Hungary’s gov ern ment.

hungarianambiance.com

rt.com

An Ira nian rep lica of a U. S. spy drone, 
seized by Iran in 2011, is in fe rior to the
U. S. ver sion which was ini tially cap tured
by Iran, ac cord ing to the Pen ta gon. Iran
re leased a video of their sim i lar de sign last
month.

In de nial
“There is no way it matches Amer i can

tech nol ogy,” Col o nel Steve War ren said
when asked about the Ira nian rep lica.
War ren added, “Rep lica be ing the op er a tive
word there.” 

Iran has just pre sented its “re verse-
en gi neered” home made vari ant of a U. S.
spy drone, the RQ-170 Sen ti nel, which it
shot down in De cem ber 2011 af ter the
air craft en tered Ira nian air space from
Af ghan i stan while on a CIA mis sion. 

The video showed a black mono-winged
air craft fly ing over moun tains and arid
ter rain, be fore land ing at an un known
airbase. 

“To day is a very sweet and un for get ta ble
day for me,” Su preme Leader Aya tol lah
Ali Khamenei praised the drone ear lier in
the week, ac cord ing to a video posted by
the Tasnim News Agency. 

The U. S. has been claim ing that its
un manned craft was pro tected in such a
way as to make it im pos si ble to copy, but
Teh ran re sponded back in Au gust say ing
it had man aged to re verse en gi neer the
air craft. 

Now Iran claims its drone is even better
than the Amer i can RQ-170 Sen ti nel it
seized. 

“The Ira nian ver sion’s weight has
re mark ably be come less, it con sumes less
fuel, its speed has been in creased and the
du ra tion that it can fly has im proved a lot
be cause of its en hanced body,” said
Gen eral Amir Ali Hajizadeh, the head of
the aero space di vi sion of Iran’s elite
Rev o lu tion ary Guard. “The Amer i cans
had used metal in build ing the body but we
did not use metal at all. It helps to re duce its 

detectability by ra dar,” he added. 

Can also play this game
Iran plans to build two or three more

pro to types and gear up to mass pro duce
them next year. 

The U. S. RQ-170 Sen ti nel is re port edly
not the only drone that Iran took down.
Teh ran claims that over the course of a few
years it has cap tured sev eral U. S. drones,
in clud ing the Amer i can Boe ing-de signed
ScanEagle. Iran says that it is also copy ing
the ScanEagle and plans to put its ver sion
into service. 

Iran has ac cused the U. S. of send ing
drones to spy on the Ira nian nu clear
pro gram. As for the RQ-170 Sen ti nel,
Wash ing ton in sisted that it crashed
be cause of a tech ni cal glitch.Still from YouTube video

rt.com 

A group of na tion al ist party law mak ers
are plan ning to ban Rus sian State-owned
com pa nies from us ing for eign au di tors –
this to pro tect do mes tic ser vice pro vid ers
and for State se cu rity rea sons.

The bill has been pre pared and drafted
by three MPs rep re sent ing the pop u list-
na tion al ist party LDPR, in clud ing the head 
of the LDPR cau cus in the State Duma,
Igor Lebedev. Ac cord ing to them, the
Rus sian econ omy is now fac ing an
in creased risk of dam age, and at the same
time in ter na tional au dit ing and con sult ing
firms are in creas ing their pres ence in the
Rus sian mar ket.

The sit u a tion arises when ma jor Rus sian 
pro duc ers be come de pend ent on for eign
au di tors; this brings law mak ers to ques tion 
whether the au dit is re ally in de pend ent and 
im par tial. The MPs claim it is il log i cal to
give for eign ers ac cess to fi nan cial re ports
from ma jor gov ern ment-owned con cerns.

“We must un der stand: State cor po ra tions 
are a se ri ous and sig nif i cant sec tor of our
coun try’s eco nomic life. Al low ing for eign
com pa nies or com pa nies with par tial
for eign own er ship to au dit them can be un -
safe,” Lebedev said in an in ter view with
Izvestia daily. “First of all, we must take
into con sid er ation that their ac tions can be
harm ful be cause of the mod ern po lit i cal
re la tions be tween Rus sia and the West,”
the dep uty added. 

Lebedev em pha sized that the re stric tions
would not in any way touch upon pri vate
Rus sian com pa nies and their choice of
au di tors. How ever, he said, the sit u a tion
might be dif fer ent for firms that work on
gov ern ment ten ders even if such firms are
fully in pri vate hands. 

He also said that, with au dit ing done by
Rus sian com pa nies, this would both pre vent
in for ma tion leak ing to the West and give
ad di tional sup port to do mes tic busi ness. 

An other au thor of the draft, MP Andrey
Svintsov, told re port ers that the doc u ment

was in line with Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin’s 
in struc tions to en sure Rus sia’s eco nomic
security. 

Less dis cerning
The mo tion has met crit i cism from the

head of the Lower House Com mit tee for
Fi nan cial Mar kets, MP Anatoly Aksakov
(Fair Rus sia), who said that ac cord ing to
cur rent Rus sian law all au dit ing com pa nies 
must be reg is tered in Rus sia and in case of

wrongdoing would bear re spon si bil ity in
ac cor dance with Rus sian leg is la tion, thus
any ad di tional regulation is excessive. 

Ear lier this year MP Yevgeniy Fyodorov 
of the par lia men tary ma jor ity party United
Rus sia said he was pre par ing a bill tar get ing
spe cif i cally U. S. con sult ing firms and
their sub sid iar ies. He also claimed that his
main ob jec tive was to pro tect the Rus sian
econ omy from di rect for eign in flu ence and 
hid den ma nip u la tion. Fyodorov had ear lier 
sug gested out law ing the use of U. S.
ac coun tancy firms for fi nan cially au dit ing
State cor po ra tions. 

Fyodorov’s ini tia tive ap peared soon
af ter a sim i lar move was made by Chi nese
au thor i ties in late May this year. Back then, 
Beijing or dered all State-owned en ter prises
to cut ties with U. S. con sult ing com pa nies
over fears they are spy ing for the U. S.
gov ern ment – fol low ing the in dict ment of
five Chi nese mil i tary of fi cers in the U. S.
on charges of cyber es pi o nage.RIA Novosti / Alexey Kudenko

Call for Rus sia alone to au dit State-owned corporations

“Oc cupy made it pos si ble!” says JPMorgan whistle blow er
rt.com 

Alayne Fleischmann, for mer 
law yer at JPMorgan Chase,
whose tes ti mony helped se cure
a $13 bil lion fine for the bank,
says that most big-time fraudsters
have got away scot-free, and that 
only con tin ued pub lic in ter est
can en sure they are pun ished.

In 2006, Fleischmann worked 
in a team repackaging in di vid ual 
home loans as se cu ri ties. She
wit nessed a host of vi o la tions, in clud ing
never-to-be-re paid subprime loans be ing
mis-sold as re li able in vest ments, help ing to 
heat the mar ket that sparked the world wide 
fi nan cial crisis in 2008. 

Too big to as sail?
For years, she has been com mu ni cat ing

her tes ti mony to in ves ti ga tors, only to see
the au thor i ties and other com pa nies strike

deals with the rule-break ing gi ants, so
that the pub lic never got to hear about the
spe cif ics of the ram pant in fringe ments at
JPMorgan Chase. She did, how ever, help
the RMBS Work ing Group, a mort gage
fraud task force set up in 2012, to ex tract
the big gest fine in bank ing his tory – $13
bil lion (it has since been sur passed by Bank
of Amer ica’s $17 bil lion fine for sim i lar
of fenses). But JPMorgan’s chief ex ec u tive

since 2004, Jamie Dimon, has not re signed,
and the com pany it self is in rude health,
reg is ter ing prof its of nearly $18 bil lion last 
year. 

It’s not over
Last month, Fleischmann outed her self

to Matt Taibbi, a cam paign ing jour nal ist at
Roll ing Stone. The cur rently un em ployed
law yer be lieves that Dimon and oth ers in
the in dus try can still be made to pay for
their ev i dent crimes. 

“I think the only rea son that we got a

task force in the first place is be cause we
got things like Oc cupy, like Matt Taibbi,
who just would n’t let it go. Now, it’s a
ques tion of do ing that again – the me dia
cov er ing it, and peo ple writ ing to their
rep re sen ta tives de mand ing that they act,”
she told RT’s Max Keiser. 

“I think Dimon wanted for all of us to
go away and for no one to know what
hap pened. Now, I think he is go ing to a
Plan B, which we don’t know what it’s
go ing to be yet.”Alayne Fleischmann     screenshot from RT video

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press, Ste 100

645 Penn syl va nia Ave SE

Wash ing ton DC 20003
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White Geno cide Pro ject

By Steve Goode
dailystormer.com

A new law which will be fi nal ized by
the Obama ad min is tra tion this month will
al low the HUDs (Hous ing and Ur ban
De vel op ment De part ment) to chase down
any ar eas which are “too White” and force
them to bring in non-Whites.

To do this, HUD will be map ping ev ery
U. S. zip code, neigh bor hood and block by
its ma jor ity ra cial group. The data would
then be used to force “White sub urbs” to
change their zon ing laws.

The New York Post ex plains zon ing laws 
would be changed so that cheap hous ing
would be built “to bring more low-in come
mi nor i ties into ‘White sub urbs.’”

Stealth bomber
White ar eas are be ing chased down as

part of the gov ern ment’s goal to elim i nate
“ra cial seg re ga tion,” but you will not hear
about this law in your main stream me dia;
this law is not meant to be head line news.

White geno cide is not only car ried out by 
bring ing mil lions of non-White im mi grants

into White coun tries, as those non-Whites
tend to stick to the cit ies, while White
peo ple move to the sub urbs and towns.

So these anti-Whites in power make
laws – or some times break laws – which
for bid any area from be ing “too White.”

This law for ex am ple, while its goal is
sup pos edly “to end ra cial seg re ga tion,”
it spe cif i cally tar gets White ar eas for
“di ver sity” whether they want it or not.

That’s be cause “di ver sity” is just a code
word for White geno cide.

Pu pils from Ruby Bridges, an all-White school in New Or leans, are forced by bay o net point to ac cept
“di ver sity.” (1960)

White sub urbs to be forc ibly di ver si fied

dailystormer.com

Liberal Irish re porter Fergal Keane of
the BBC is told from the horses mouth (a
Black South Af ri can) that Blacks were
better off un der Apart heid and that their
lives would only get better if the Apart heid
gov ern ment came back to power.

Fergal: Do you ever think your life is
go ing to get better, Josef?

Josef: Maybe my life would change if
the Na tion al ist Party came back, not the
ANC.

Fergal: I don’t be lieve you. Come on.
That was a White gov ern ment that put you
down, that treated you ter ri bly, you can’t
re ally be lieve that?

Josef: But in terms of work they did n’t
op press us. We did n’t strug gle for work
then.

It ap pears that, even when con fronted

with over whelm ing ev i dence prov ing he
had sup ported the wrong peo ple in South
Af rica, lib eral Irish re porter Fergal Keane
still re fuses to ac cept that he was wrong,

and then pro ceeds to tell a Black South
Af ri can, liv ing in South Af rica, that he –
Irish man Fergal Keane who lives in Ire land 
– knows better.

Worse than Ebola: no herb grows that will cure Lib er al ism

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians
Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.
Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive
them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous
mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Blacks are prone to vi o lent be hav ior
and this is why they be long in Af rica.

The Busi ness In sider pub lished a re port
de tail ing the world’s most vi o lent cit ies.
Not sur pris ingly, most of the vi o lent cit ies
were in Cen tral Amer ica, South Amer ica
or Af rica, but a num ber of cit ies in the
United States made that list.

The num bers world wide
Of our cit ies that made the list, each one

of them has a large Black pop u la tion.
Here is a wiki ar ti cle list ing Amer i can

cit ies with the high est Black pop u la tions
ac cord ing to 2010 cen sus figures.

Let us com pare the Busi ness In sider
ar ti cle with those cen sus fig ures.

De troit was listed as the 24th most
vi o lent city and has a Black pop u la tion of

82%.
New Or leans was listed as the 26th most 

vi o lent city and has a Black pop u la tion of
60%.

Bal ti more was listed as the 36th most
vi o lent city and has a Black pop u la tion of
63%.

St. Louis was listed as the 45th most
vi o lent city and has a Black pop u la tion of
49%.

At this point, how can any one dis miss the
cor re la tion be tween ra cial de mo graph ics
and vi o lent be hav ior? The con nec tion is
pain fully ob vi ous.

1967 De troit

Amer i can cit ies with large Black 
pop u la tions make the list of most
vi o lent cit ies in the world.

By Lee Rog ers
dailyslave.com

Truth and po lit i cal cor rect ness not same

This crazy black sus pect with an
Af ri can name was cap tured in St.
Pe ters burg in vad ing a home, since 
“he needed a place to stay.”

newnation.org

St. Pe ters burg, Florida, po lice of fi cers
were re spond ing to two other bur glar ies in
prog ress when they fol lowed the sound of

screams early Wednes day
morn ing, No vem ber 12,
and ar rested Mi chael
Odhiamba, age 32. He
was at tack ing two mid dle-
aged sis ters dur ing a
home in va sion of a third
home. “It was ter ri fy ing,”

said Jackie Gam ble who was sleep ing when
Odhiamba started break ing through a
win dow in the front of her mother’s house.
Her mom was n’t home be cause she was
hos pi tal ized af ter sur gery. Gam ble said.

She called 911, then went into ac tion.
“That’s when I hit him with the phone.”
Gam ble tried to hold off Odhiamba with
a ta ble while her
sis ter Lorena Noel
went into com bat
mode. “She was
sling ing knives
from the kitchen.”
Po lice say as they
showed up min utes 
later Odhiamba had
one of the knifes in his hand. They ar rested
him with out fur ther in ci dent. The sis ters
say Odhiamba told of fi cers God told him to 
break into their home. Odhiamba had just
got ten out of jail af ter spend ing most of the
year be hind bars on a fed eral fraud charge
re lated to a Wal Mart scam. He pre vi ously
served five years in a Florida prison on a
con cealed weap ons charge.

Do ing what co mes naturally

Black At tor ney Gen eral Holder
took the death pen alty off the ta ble
for four co-de fen dants charged in
this hate crime against the off-duty 
White po lice of fi cer Kevin Quick,
as re ported No vem ber 14 on lo cal
news at Char lottes ville, Vir ginia.
Now back to Fer gu son…

newnation.org

Three sib lings and an other
man whom au thor i ties say all
be long to the Bloods gang set
99 Goon Syndikate will in stead 
face the pos si bil ity of life in
prison for their al leged role in
the high-pro file kill ing of Capt. 
Kevin Quick, 45. “I know the at tor ney

gen eral takes these cases
very se ri ously,” ex plained
Tim o thy J. Heaphy, who is
pros e cut ing the case against
sib lings Dan iel Mathis and
Shantai and Mersadies
Shelton, as well as Kweli
Uhuru.  Halisi Uhuru,

iden ti fied in court re cords as the top-
rank ing mem ber of the Syndikate in
Vir ginia, and An thony Stokes also are
charged in a 36-count fed eral in dict ment
handed down by a Char lottes ville grand
jury last month. For mer co-de fen dants
Leslie Hope Casterlow, An thony White

and Devante Bell have
pleaded guilty to lesser
charges in the al leged
con spir acy.

The four charged in
May are Dan iel Lamont
Mathis, Shantai Monique
Shelton, Mersadies Lachalle Shelton

and Travis Leon Bell, also known as Kweli 
Uhuru. Quick, 45, went miss ing the night

of Jan. 31 af ter leav ing his
mother’s Afton home for
Char lottes ville to see his
girl friend and in fant
daugh ter. Fed eral au thor i ties
said he was carjacked,
ab duc ted, and driven
around while money was

with drawn from his bank ac counts be fore

Dan iel Mathis, Shantai Sheltor
and Mersadies Shelton Jr.

Kevin Quick

Kweli Uhuru

Halisi Uhuru

An thony Stokes

be ing shot to death. His body was
dumped in the woods of Goochland
County, near its bor der with Louisa
County,  ac cord ing to a fed eral

in dict ment. In May, fed eral au thor i ties
in dicted nine peo ple in con nec tion
with Quick’s dis ap pear ance and
death, in clud ing Bell.

Fi nally jus tice
topconservativenews.com

Four years af ter her fa ther
was shot to death in a park
where he’d been shoot ing
hoops with his eight-year-old 
daugh ter, the now 12-year-old
Danielle James has some thing

to cel e brate. Af ter ex haust ing his ap peals,
Trevor Dooley, 73, is serv ing his sen tence
for man slaugh ter in the shoot ing of Da vid
James, 41, on Sep tem ber 25, 2010, in the
Twin Lakes Rec re ational Park 
across the street from Dooley’s
Valrico home. Danielle noted
when her mom said Dooley
was in prison, “I got re ally
happy.” It was a sen ti ment
shared by other mem bers of
the James’ fam ily, in clud ing Danielle’s
grand mother, Toni James, in Min ne sota.

Dooley

James



the en tire pop u la tion of Sic ily to
slave trad ers to cover the State’s
debts.

 “It’s a mat ter of sim ple
eco nom ics,” Rhodes wrote. “If
these Ne groes aren’t sold or
oth er wise dis posed of, De troit will 
never re cover.”

U. S. Pres i dent Barack Obama
said that the court’s rul ing was
un ex pected but per haps nec es sary.
Lik en ing him self and his all Ne gro
and mu latto law en force ment team
to the Af ri can chiefs and “big men” 
who ini ti ated the At lan tic slave
trade by sell ing their own tribes men
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In ter view with Paul Craig Rob erts
By Costantino Ceoldo

paulcraigroberts.org

I re cently had the chance to in ter view
Paul Craig Rob erts. I re mem ber briefly,
for the un ini ti ated, that Dr. Rob erts was a
se nior of fi cial of the U. S. gov ern ment,
eco nomic ad vi sor to the Pres i dent dur ing
the first term of Ron ald Rea gan. It is to him 
that credit goes for cre at ing Rea gan om ics,
the eco nomic pol icy ini ti ated by Rea gan to
re vive the U. S. econ omy, then stag nant.
Dr. Rob erts was also a mem ber of a se cret
com mit tee of con trol over the CIA, set up
to ver ify the in for ma tion pro vided by U. S.
in tel li gence on the con tin u a tion of the
Cold War with the So viet Un ion. He has
still now a pro found un der stand ing of the
mech a nisms of power in Wash ing ton and
he’s dis tin guished for his po lit i cal anal y sis, 
of ten dis cor dant com pared with that of the
of fi cial main stream.

CC: In one of your re cent ar ti cles you
said that there is an “es tab lish ment” within
both the Re pub li can Party and also the
Dem o crats voted to pre serve the power
and hos til ity toward any in de pend ent and
au thor i ta tive pres i den tial fig ure. How is it
that we have come now to a sit u a tion like
this and it seems to have orig i nated many
de cades ago?

Dr. Rob erts: Its abil ity to tax, bor row
and print money gives the gov ern ment
com mand over pri vate re sources. The
ben e fi cia ries of these re sources can be, in
cer tain cir cum stances, the peo ple. More
of ten, the ben e fi cia ries are the prof its of
pri vate in ter ests who are al lied with the
gov ern ment. As time passes these in ter ests
harden and be come an Es tab lish ment. In
the U. S. the Es tab lish ment con sists of
the pri vate in ter est groups – such as the
fi nan cial sec tor, the mil i tary/se cu rity
com plex, the Is rael Lobby, the ex trac tive
in dus tries, and ag ri busi ness – that write the 
laws that gov ern ment en acts. The po lit i cal
party in-groups serve these in ter ests in
ex change for the large po lit i cal cam paign
do na tions that elect the gov ern ment. The
two po lit i cal par ties in the U. S. com pete to 
be the whore of the pri vate in ter est groups,
be cause the ma jor ity party can do more
fa vors and thus re ceive more ben e fits.
When po lit i cal out sid ers, such as Jimmy
Carter and Ron ald Rea gan, who can be
tol er ated as long as they are lim ited to

gov er nor ships in States, seize the
pres i den tial nom i na tion from the
Es tab lish ment can di dates and
get elected, they jeop ar dize the
es tab lish ment’s con trol. For
ex am ple, when the Dem o cratic
Es tab lish ment re al ized that
Frank lin D. Roo se velt would
not sur vive his 4th term, they forced out
his pop u lar vice pres i dent, Henry Wallace,
and in stalled the non-en tity and eas ily
con trolled Harry Tru man. They were able
to use Tru man to cre ate the very prof it able
Cold War, which kept the mil i tary/se cu rity
com plex in the money for years.

Zom bie ZOG
CC: Do you think it is cor rect to speak

of the ex is tence, at the po lit i cal level, of a
sort of “Power Point gen er a tion”? That is,
a set of peo ple in charge whose men tal
schemes are ex tremely sim pli fied, lin ear
and in cas cade, thus de void of a marked
abil ity to lat eral think ing, over that of
hon esty.

Dr. Rob erts: I can’t an swer for ev ery
coun try. In the U. S. the pres ent power
con sists of the neoconservatives. Their name
is mis lead ing. They are not con ser va tives.
Their fa thers came out of the Trotsky left.
With the col lapse of the So viet Un ion in
1991, the neocons con cluded that His tory
had cho sen the cap i tal ists, not the work ers,
and that Amer ica was the “ex cep tional
and in dis pens able” coun try whose right
was to ex er cise he ge mony over the world.
This is akin to Trotsky’s the ory of world
rev o lu tion, but in be half of Amer i can
cap i tal, not the work ers. The pur suit of this
pol icy has de fined U. S. for eign pol icy
since the Clinton re gime. The lives of
mil lions of peo ple have paid for the
su prem acy of Amer i can con trol.

CC: Can we there fore say that the
cur rent U. S. for eign pol icy is the prod uct
of this gen er a tion “in lim ited think ing”?
If so, in your opin ion how much are the
mil i tary lead ers in flu enced?

Dr. Rob erts: I do not think that the U. S. 
is any lon ger ca pa ble of pro duc ing lead ers. 
Gov ern ment is sim ply some thing to be
used by agen das. Mil i tary lead ers ben e fit
from mo bi li za tions and war, as pro mo tions 
are more rapid and of fi cers re tire at higher
pen sions. Once one reaches the rank of

ma jor or lieu ten ant gen eral,
pri vate and Pen ta gon con sult ing
op por tu ni ties abound as do
mil i tary/se cu rity cor po rate
di rec tor ships in the “de fense”
in dus try. The fi nan cial re wards
make the gen er als complicit in
the pro pa ganda of ever pres ent

“threats,” whether “ter ror ist,” Mus lim,
Rus sian or Chi nese.

CC: Some peo ple, here in It aly for
ex am ple, be lieve that the cur rent U. S.
pol icy is a con se quence of the cri sis of
what they them selves call “Amer i can
Em pire.” Here the term “em pire” is used in 
an ex cep tion other than that which it is
gen er ally at tached to, but it still in di cates a
form of au thor i tar ian and free dom-killer
gov ern ment. What is your opin ion about
this?

Dr. Rob erts: Eu ro pe ans are re spon si ble 
for the Amer i can Em pire. Eu ro pe ans bought
into the Cold War, with the vi sion of the
Red Army over run ning Eu rope and rap ing
all the women as they did in Ger many, and
as signed their de fense and for eign pol icy
to Wash ing ton. Eu ro pe ans have not had an
in de pend ent for eign pol icy since WW II.
Eu ro pean coun tries are vas sal States of the
Amer i can Em pire and take their or ders
from Wash ing ton. No Eu ro pean “leader” is 
in de pend ent of Wash ing ton’s con trol.

A look at his tory
CC: I con nect to the pre vi ous ques tion

and would pro pose an anal ogy: the cur rent
so cial sit u a tion in the United States and,
par tially, in the West ern world can be
com pared to that ex pe ri enced by the old
Ro man Re pub lic in its last times, with the
mur der of Caesar as a det o na tor of civil
wars and cat a lyst of the break-up of the
Ro man Em pire? How far we could go with
this com par i son?

Dr. Rob erts: The Amer i can Re pub lic
was de stroyed in the so-called Civil War.
This war was about em pire, not slav ery.
Lin coln him self de clared that he would
sup port slav ery if it pre served the em pire.
As soon as the Un ion war crim i nals
de stroyed the South, they de stroyed the
Plains In di ans, thus open ing the West to
ex ploi ta tion by pri vate in ter est groups.

CC: The re cent mid-term elec tions have 
turned Pres i dent Obama into the pro ver bial 

“lame duck.” How do you think the last
two years of the Obama pres i dency will
run?

Dr. Rob erts: Lame-duck think ing is
past. Obama rep re sents the Es tab lish ment
just as will his re place ment. The Re pub li can
at tacks on Obama are noth ing but the
Re pub li cans’ hopes that they will be the
next whore for the pri vate in ter est groups
that rule Amer ica and that Re pub li cans
in stead of Dem o crats will re ceive the
re wards.

CC: In es sence, what about the near
fu ture for Syria, Iran and Ukraine? Is
Rus sia re ally the worst threat to hu man ity
af ter Ebola?

Dr. Rob erts: As all ev i dence shows,
Rus sia has threat ened no coun try. The Rus sian
gov ern ment is to tally non-con fron ta tional.
Rus sia ap peals end lessly to in ter na tional
law with out ef fect. Wash ing ton’s po si tion
is that Wash ing ton, as the “ex cep tional
coun try,” is above all law, both in ter na tional
and do mes tic. Wash ing ton wants to over -
throw Syria be cause Syria is an in de pend ent
Mid dle East ern coun try not ruled by a
Wash ing ton pup pet. Ukraine his tor i cally is 
an in te gral part of Rus sia. By over throw ing 
the Ukrai nian elected gov ern ment and
in stall ing Wash ing ton’s pup pets, Wash ing ton
brings trou bles to Rus sia. Like China,
Rus sia is a con straint on Wash ing ton’s
he ge mony, and the destabilization of
these con straints is the driv ing force of
Wash ing ton’s for eign pol icy. Wash ing ton’s
cap tive Eu ro pean pup pet States ac com mo date
Wash ing ton’s drive to war with Rus sia and
China. The war will be nu clear and will
ter mi nate life on earth.

And the near fu ture
CC: Fi nally, in your opin ion what

should we ex pect from the next U. S.
Pres i dent? Whether it’s Jeb Bush or
Hil lary Clinton or even a sud den out sider,
what will change and what will not change
in Amer i can pol i tics?

Dr. Rob erts: The only thing that can
be ex pected from the next U. S. pres i dent
is more war, more mur der and more
op pres sion of the gull ible Amer i can
peo ple. Peo ple as un in formed and as
gull ible as Amer i cans have no fu ture.
Amer i cans are a dead peo ple that his tory is
about to run over.

Dr. Rob erts

U. S. bank ruptcy judge or ders De troit to sell its Ne groes
By Bill White
northwestfront.org

In a sur prise move, U. S. Bank ruptcy
judge Ste ven Rhodes 
has or dered the City
of De troit to sell its
Ne groes in or der to
cover more than $18
bil lion in debt the
city has in curred by
car ing for them. 

“De troit’s Ne groes
are both its main
li a bil ity and its only po ten tial as set,”
Rhodes wrote in a 2,160-page opin ion
trac ing back to the Dred Scott de ci sion the
use of Ne groes as chat tels with which to
pay debts. “The city has gone $18 bil lion
dol lars into debt cod dling and car ing for
a pop u la tion that won’t work, but only
con sumes. It’s time the Ne gro pop u la tion
paid its debt.”

Fact
De troit filed Chap ter 9 Bank ruptcy in

the fall of 2013. Cit ing a mas sive ex o dus of 
pro duc tive Whites and the col lapse of
more than two-thirds of the city into ru ins,
De troit ad mit ted that it could no lon ger
af ford to pro vide ev ery thing from po lice
and fire ser vices to wa ter  and wel fare to an 
al most en tirely Ne gro pop u la tion which
re fused to work or pay for any thing,
Sub se quent de mands that Ne groes pay
their wa ter bills or face ter mi na tion of
ser vices, just like White peo ple have to, led 
to pro tests and an in ter ven tion by the

United Na tions. The U. N. ar gued that
Ne groes have “a hu man right” to live as
par a sites on so ci ety.

In ex as per a tion, Rhodes was then
forced to is sue his opin ion, or der ing that
De troit’s Ne gro pop u la tion be sold into
slav ery to pay their bills.

At is sue now is the value of nearly
three quar ters of a mil lion un em ployed,
un ed u cated and un skilled Ne groes, many
of them suf fer ing from men tal
and phys i cal ill ness and sev eral
gen er a tions of dys func tional
breed ing pol i cies. Ap prais als of
their value have var ied greatly,
and ma jor auc tion houses have
had to dust off man u als from the
nine teenth cen tury to plan what
might be the larg est slave auc tion
since the Civil War.

 “We have to fig ure in the
in ten sive cost of train ing and
dis ci pline nec es sary to get these
Ne groes work ing,” Kevyn Orr,
De troit’s Emer gency Man ager,
told the press. “Most of these
Ne groes have never held a job in their life,
and many are phys i cally un fit. Lit er ally,
we’re talk ing about whip ping these peo ple
into shape.”

Also fig ured into the equa tion is the fact
that the U. S. dol lar has lost more that 99%
of its value since 1865, the last year Ne groes
were sold into slav ery. Es ti mates of the
value of De troit’s Ne groes range as low
as $37,500, based on the opin ion of one

in ves tor that “I would n’t pay a nickel a
head for these worth less bums.”

Win-win sit u a tion
But even if De troit ends up giv ing its

Ne groes away, it will be a boon for the city, 
which is cur rently spend ing over $2 bil lion 
dol lars per year cod dling Black stu pid ity.
With its Ne groes gone, De troit will be able
to sig nif i cantly re duce not only its po lice,

hous ing vouch ers and wel fare pro grams,
but costs like pub lic hos pi tals dis pens ing
emer gency treat ment for runny noses.

Judge Rhodes’ opin ion is a mas ter ful
work of le gal schol ar ship, trac ing the
his tory of debts and slav ery back into
an cient times. The en slave ment of peo ple
for non-pay ment of debts stretches back to
Jo seph’s en slave ment of Egypt in the book
of Gen e sis, co mes for ward through the

Jew ish Egibi Broth ers bank in sev enth
cen tury Bab y lon and con tin ued in Eu rope
un til the mod ern usury sys tem en slaved
en tire States, mak ing the en slave ment of
in di vid u als largely un nec es sary. Rhodes
par tic u larly cited the pre ce dent of
Constantine V in sev enth-cen tury
By zan tium as an ex am ple. Bank rupted by
a war against both Ger man Lom bardy and
the Is lamic Ca liph ate, Constantine V sold

to Jew ish slav ers, Obama noted that “the
Ne gro peo ple are Amer ica’s great est as set” 
and that “some times the Big Man has to
sell his as sets to pay his bills.”

Ne gro Home land Se cu rity chief Jeh
John son said that DHS troops will be
avail able to “herd those Ne groes onto the
pier” if the Pres i dent de cides to ship them
to Af ri can and Mideastern slave mar kets in 
the Su dan, Ye men or Saudi Ara bia.
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
project and how any one can get involved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

AMERICAN FREE PRESS. This weekly
news pa per of fers an in tro duc tory rate of
16 is sues for $17.76. 645 Penn syl va nia
Ave SE #100, Wash ing ton, DC 20003.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

REMEMBERING THE HOLOCAUST
To: con certs@dciny.org

Greet ings. I see the above se lec tion in
your 2014 Fall Con cert Se ries on the back
of Cho ral Jour nal. It’s dis ap point ing to
see mu sic fur ther pol luted with Jew ish
pro pa ganda. 

That’s all “the Ho lo caust” is – a ge neric
war time atroc ity yarn that’s be come our
na tional re li gion in ev ery thing but name.
Where are the mon u ments, doc u men ta ries, 
days of re mem brance et al for the Jews’
1930s forced star va tion of Ukraine, the
Chi nese com mu nists’ liq ui da tion of 80+
mil lion of their own peo ple un der Mao, the
Ar me nian geno cide, the Jew ish com mis sars’
butch er ing of Rus sia and much else for 69
years? Where are the or a to rios for these
for got ten vic tims? Cui bono? 

This is n’t jus tice when a fake geno cide
is fea tured and be wailed to the ruth less
ex clu sion of real ones that grossly dwarf it
in scope.

Yes, there was a ho lo caust – it was
called World War II. Lots of peo ple died of
typ i cal war time causes, many in this case
be cause the glo ri ous Al lies bombed the
sup ply lines to the camps. (Yes, camps, but
not for ex ter mi na tion.) Jews were not a
spe cial case. They backed Hit ler and served
in his mil i tary, some as of fi cers. We can
have no fu ture if the past is only seen
through a funhouse mir ror and Ste phen
Spielberg’s view finder. 

Thank you – Nel son Waller M.Mus.,
AAGO (life mem ber, Amer i can Cho ral
Di rec tors As so ci a tion) 

PS: No need to whip out the “anti-
Se mitic” smear. I sup port the true Sem ites,
e.g., the Pal es tin ians and oth ers that Is rael
and Amer ica are jointly de stroy ing.

NELSON WALLER
Bowl ing Green, SC

U. S. v. LEE
There were ar ti cles in the No vem ber

is sue about “money”: “Con sti tu tional
money must be backed by sil ver or gold”;
and “No more debt ‘cur rency’ out of thin
air.” For years I have lis tened to and read
the ar gu ments about “fiat” money and “No
State shall make… any thing but Gold and
Sil ver coin a ten der in Pay ment of Debts”
(Article I, Section 10, U. S. Constitution).
Of course these state ments are cor rect as
far as the Con sti tu tion is con cerned, but all
such ar gu ments tend to over look the trump
card in serted into the Con sti tu tion which
has blown away many ap par ently cor rect
con sti tu tional po si tions over the years –
the Su preme Court of the United States. 

If one re views past SCOTUS opin ions
(“Opin ion” – A con clu sion based upon no
facts or law), he will find the sel dom
quoted 1871 cases of Knox v. Lee, 79 US
457, and Parker v. Da vis, 79 US 457. In
both cases the Court agreed that Con gress
had the power to print pa per notes and
make them le gal ten der which Amer i cans
must ac cept as pay ment of all debts, pub lic
and pri vate. So the Court then opined that
Con gress had pow ers not enu mer ated in
the Con sti tu tion, an opin ion which had not
been ac cept able since 1787. Thus, the
Court in one fell swoop uni lat er ally gave
Con gress pow ers nei ther ex pressed nor
im plied in the Con sti tu tion, which pow ers
have been ex er cised in un charted ar eas
ever since.

The ge nie was out of the bot tle. We have 
been bur dened by pa per money since those 
rul ings, which af ter 1971 is tied to no value 
based com mod ity what so ever and is “as
worth less as a Con ti nen tal.” Any ar gu ment 
to the con trary is noth ing but “hot air” un til 
these “opin ions” are over turned by a wiser, 
more con ser va tive Su preme Court, or un til
“U. S. v. Lee” is im ple mented.

EMIL KURANTOVICH
Lumberton, NC

WHICH WAY, WESTERN MAN?
Race, cul ture and civ i li za tion can not

be sep a rated. Only the peo ple who cre ated
a cul ture can sus tain it. If Third-World
im mi gra tion changes the face of Amer ica
and of Eu rope, what will re main of White
civ i li za tion – the great est the world has ever
seen – but a mem ory, like that of an cient
Greece and Rome? JOHN ALTMAN

Tuscaloosa AL

WORD PLAY
The dol lar is not re serve cur rency. Iraq

wanted eu ros, not Fed notes; Saddam had
to go over “money,” not WMDs.

How con fused are Amer i cans to elect
Wilsons, Roosevelts, Trumans, Bushes and 
the likes of other Zi on ist Com mu nists? The 
word Jew is an Eng lish cor rup tion of the
word Ioudios, a trans la tion of the He brew
word Ioudaios. In 1611 the king’s name
was Iames, be cause the let ter “J” was not
used un til the 17th Cen tury, when Iames
be came James. Iou be came Jew. As words
change, a zinc slug is one cent and then that 
cent be comes penny. Peo ple learn to call
pa per, cupro nickle or some few com puter
key strokes a dol lar, even as a queer finds
he is, in valid cur rency, sud denly “gay.”

JOHN CARLEY
Buf falo, MO

PARASITES
The No vem ber is sue of TFF was on the

money, no pun in tended, when ex press ing
Mr. Henry Ford’s con clu sion that Jews are
nat u ral born huck sters. They don’t pro duce 
any thing, but mus cle in on those who do,
ex ploit ing the lat ter’s suc cess for their own.

The late Rev er end Fa ther Denis Fahey
1881-1953, wrote a few books on the
Jew ish Prob lem, which con di tion ex ists
where Jews and Gen tiles are not sep a rated,
a prac tice that was en forced for cen tu ries
in Eu rope. He proves in his Money and the
Ma nip u la tion of the So cial Or der that no
gen tile can un der stand money, com pli cated
on pur pose by mod ern day Jews who do
study all things fi nan cial.

The main rea son it was at one time
for bid den for the Jews to be over gen tiles
in Eu rope was be cause it made no sense to
al low Christ’s Crucifiers any in flu ence and 
power that might usher in the reign of
Anti-Christ. STEVE MAJCHRZAK

Dundalk, MD

APPROVED
Your ap peal was re ceived re gard ing the

De part ment of Cor rec tion’s de ci sion to
cen sor The First Free dom, vol ume #16,
num ber 8. Af ter re view of your ap peal and
the cen sored ma te rial, I sup port your
ap peal. I will ad vise the fa cil ity that this
pub li ca tion will not be cen sored and thus
should be given to the of fend ers. Thank
you. DAVE DORMIRE, Di rec tor

Di vi sion of Adult In sti tu tions
State of Missouri

FAITH IN THE CAUSE
TFF, your loved ones, your as so ci ates

and your sup port ers con tinue to be in my
daily prayers. May Je sus Christ richly
bless, guide and pro tect all of you and may
He greatly in crease your out reach. Thank
you for all that you do. HARRY DALE

York, PA
With out prayers, we’ll get no where. 

SOVIET FLORIDA VACATION
I re ceived a slip to day stat ing that I am

still re fused mail from TFF as a “se cu rity
threat.” Right now you, Har old Covington
and Karl Hand are barred from even
cor re spond ing with me, while a va ri ety of
peo ple like Texe Marrs have been stopped
from send ing me such news let ters as his
Power of Proph ecy Min is try, all of which
is quite il le gal.

Things here are dis mal. I ex pect to pick
up 7-12 years con cur rent, in whole or part,
with the twelve years I’m al ready do ing. If
you ever want to read pure fan tasy, pick up
the gov ern ment’s re cent brief in the Fourth
Cir cuit or any thing to do with this case.
They can’t even get the on-the-re cord facts 
straight. Fed eral courts are like So viet
courts – a bi zarre al ter nate uni verse.

BILL WHITE
San ford, FL

See page 17 for how Mr. White’s lat est 
kan ga roo court pro ceed ing turned out. 

IN A SHAMBLES
I heaved a sigh of re lief when learn ing

that Eric Holder would va cate the of fice of
U. S. At tor ney Gen eral once his suc ces sor
is con firmed by the Sen ate.

The worst A. G. in U. S. his tory, Holder
as chief law en force ment of fi cer, one who
should honor the rule of law, is a com plete
fail ure. The dam age he leaves be hind will
prove very dif fi cult for fu ture At tor neys
Gen eral to cor rect, so many scan dals has
he cre ated – Fast and Fu ri ous, his han dling
of se cu rity is sues so as to en dan ger pub lic
safety, in ter fer ing with pro-life speak ers’
First Amend ment rights, ig nor ing his duty
to en force stat utes passed by Con gress, his
ra cially-bi ased pros e cu tion of laws against
dis crim i na tion, his pur pose ful enablement
of voter fraud – fill ing the ca reer ranks at
the Jus tice De part ment with po lit i cal al lies
and Dem o cratic Party do nors in vi o la tion
of civil ser vice rules. Holder’s In jus tice
De part ment is out of con trol.

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

BUNDY RANCH
Mil lions of peo ple read the JuSA To day

and, for the first time in years read ing an
ar ti cle therein, they did n’t fail to an ger me
as I ex pected when catch ing their take on
Cliven Bundy. I mean, re ally, are C. B. and
his group the most threat en ing and po tent
ter ror ists in the JuSA?

Does any one see something wrong with
this pic ture? Not one sin gle drop of blood
was spilled in that Ne vada stand off. Clive
did n’t cause the deaths of all those peo ple
on 9/11 nor did he fire the shot that killed
Arch duke Franz Ferdinand. He did in fact
stand up for what’s right, our rights, and in
this ty ran ni cal gov ern ment that makes him
the anti-Zionist. The ZOG blames White
Chris tians four out of five times as most
threat en ing in the U. S., since ev ery year
some White does some thing stu pid, then,
out of thin air, the SPLC/ADL/ZOG co mes 
again with this “It’s a neo-Nazi that we’re
look ing for, a White skin head,” when those 
same usual sus pects may have mon i tored,
baited and set the whole thing up.

I re mem ber first hand how ev ery one in
2009 was ap palled af ter that im mi grant
Asian shot and killed other im mi grants. He 
used a shoot ing range only miles from my
house. I’d never seen him be fore. But we
all know if he had n’t taken his own life and
got ten away they would have blamed some 
blue-eyed White male.

ANTHONY CARNEVALE
Wind sor, NY

Yes, there was blood – when those feds 
slaugh tered some of Clive’s cat tle for no
good rea son, just re venge upon find ing
their un con sti tu tional raid checked.

DEBT NOTES
The word ing of Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10, on

page 19, TFF No vem ber 2014, is ac cu rate. 
In Article I, Sec tion 8, it says “Con gress
shall have power… to coin Money,” with
money be ing a par tic u lar thing. Sec tion 10: 
“No State shall… make any Thing but gold 
and sil ver Coin a Ten der in Pay ment of
Debts…” Now how can this be con strued
to mean “print”?

Give per jur ers an inch and they’ll take a
mile. Why spec ify Coin if pa per is just as
suit able? Why does n’t Ar ti cle I say, “Print
pa per fiat to trick the dul lards?” Money
was once good as gold, now has no value,
does n’t rep re sent la bor or wealth, just debt.

AARON PANKEY
At lanta, GA
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ð Here’s $25 for a one-year sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $40 for 100 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100 back is sues; pre fer_______
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

A corporate shield should n’t re place hu man responsibility
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

With few of sa tanic TV’s thralls these
days read ing any thing, print ing plants are
up for grabs. But who among our li te rati
can spare or raise a
mil lion bucks just to
point one web press
in a new di rec tion? If 
we take this prob lem
as an op por tu nity for 
reach ing our friends
who no lon ger read,
vote or hope, hav ing
re signed them selves
to be trayal at ev ery
turn, when they see re sur gent news pa pers
de feat ing po lit i cal cor rect ness with use ful
in for ma tion, such printed truths will again
have the fi nal say. People still rec og nize a
hand-held doc u ment and the re spon si ble
writer’s sign ing his real name to it as more
trust wor thy than face less vul gar ity spit ting 
out many of the fly ing elec trons that weave 
to day’s en snar ing net.

So let these ru di men tary cos mo pol i tans
just keep “pro fil ing” us who don’t agree
with their ex cus ing the em pire’s “col lat eral 
dam ages” on its way to Shangri La.

Racketeers
Those who ad min is tered the George W.

Bush port fo lio hav ing in vested most of its
buy ing power in a bid to di vide the sit ting
Pres i dent Saddam Hussein from his peo ple 
and con quer Iraq took such sat is fac tion as
“vic to ri ous” psy cho paths might fan ta size.
And then that once-sov er eign State wept in 
re vul sion when its “de moc racy,” prom ised
on con di tion of co op er a tion with interim
rul ers vetted by Iraq’s “lib er a tors” seated
in the Dis trict of Cor rup tion, ma tured into
a Fer gu son-like loot ing spree.

No war gets de cided on the bat tle field.
Those bloody end ings only con firm what
was pre or dained by some ini tial strat egy, a
coolly-cal cu lated busi ness plan at tract ing
the more cun ning in ves tors and plen te ous
re sources including cor po rate pro pa ganda
than a tar geted “des potic gov ern ment” too
late aware of its peril can mus ter. This is
com pa ra ble with gaining ex actly so many
shares as may capture a man u fac turer’s
well-known brand and suddenly switch ing
to an in fe rior prod uct, taking quick prof its
and leaving be fore oth ers buy ing worth less 
stocks and defective wares catch on. Those 
arm chair war riors selling “de moc racy” all
across the Lev ant de serve credit for the
risks they take, if only with rep u ta tion and
money, the lat ter more dear than life to
them; yet their in ves tor clients will desert
such gu rus in a heart beat when the re turn
on investment pre dic tion fails.

So that’s where we show up. Many in
our camp opine that peck ing on a key board 
is n’t get ting us any where. I beg to dif fer.
Chess does n’t merely im i tate war; it calls
upon a player’s men tal ca pac ity for turn ing 
moves aimed at putt ing him on the de fense
into his dou ble-pronged coun terat tack, the
stuff of pre or dained vic tory. There fore let
us have both boots on the ground and this
com puter bri gade by which we’ll out flank
that one-di men sional en emy who imag ines 
himself suf fi ciently armed with a money
ma chine.

By this ap proach we’ll avoid the “fool’s

open ings” that our over con fi dent en emy is
com mit ting to day around the globe, none
the wiser with me dia munch kins dressing
his na ked ness at ev ery turn in faux fin ery
while re as sur ing the dis or derly masses that 
“de moc racy” takes time.

This tur bu lent age, even as a Wag ne rian
op era of long stand ing, re peats its con stant
theme in ter mit tently from start to fin ish.
The con duc tor flour ishes his scep ter for
that mo tif and be gins each act by re call ing
the hero’s brave quest. Those in at ten dance 
out of sym pa thy need this re minder which
keeps them on top of the story.

Yet an other Ger man son in tro duced the
print ing press, res cu ing even unto this time 
what com par a tively lit tle of Per sian and
Greek wis dom then sur vived be cause a
few monks had both ered to doc u ment that
knowl edge on some thing more per ma nent
than their prog eny’s mem o ries. So must we 
also think be yond to day’s for get ful ness of
our per fect bless ings and sing at in ter vals
the re vival theme, re mind ing all who stay
en gaged in life’s strug gle for re newal, as
com pared with those who’ve sur ren dered, 
that they are im mea sur ably fa vored.

Op pos ing this healthy un der stand ing of
in di vid ual re spon si bil ity for one’s ev ery
action is cor po rate anonymity.

When a group of peo ple get a char ter
naming them a cor pus, or body, with le gal
rights and li a bil i ties as if they were all just
one person, that’s sup pos edly the birth of a
cor po ra tion. The mayor and al der men of
an in cor po rated town are such an ar ti fi cial 
hu man, these Jewnighted States an other.

We can fathom the think ing that guides
those who will be its of fi cers in cor po rat ing 
such a busi ness: they would di rect its ev ery 
move to ward ben e fit ing them selves while
min i miz ing per sonal re spon si bil ity should
the com pany in jure oth ers. Hon est peo ple
with good in ten tions choose to be come a
“small cor po ra tion” as in sur ance against
los ing any thing more than their fis cal risk
in it. The main cul prit among that other
kind, the con fi dence man who know ingly
sets up in ves tors in a ven ture doomed to
fail from its start but which ac com plishes
what he per ceives as his own best in ter est
in the mean time – the so-called Neo-Con
art ist – is be hind this drone-bomb ing of all
tar geted re sis tance to a pyr a mid scheme
called the New World Or der.

The ne ces sity of strug gle
Like Af rica’s Tse Tse flies, many are the

plagues that af flict var i ous lands just to test 
the met tle of their in hab it ants. Sur vival is
no where easy for those who aren’t up to it
and sit around wait ing for some body else to 
solve such cur rent prob lems as we no tice
here abouts in clud ing the Jew ish Ques tion,
our Zi on ist-Oc cu pied Gov ern ment, ri ot ing 
Ne groes, un de fended bor ders, sod om ites,
Neo-Cons, the Wash ing ton-New York axis 
which re mains off lim its for in spec tion by
its mediacracy and – back to square one –
the Jew ish Ques tion. All things ex ist for a
pur pose, so it’s time we who would sur vive 
re called that ev ery life-threat en ing scourge 
takes its toll among those who just won’t
ex er cise the nerve and spunk re quired for
ris ing to meet our planet’s ever-in creas ing
com plex i ties and en dur ance tests.

This is prog ress?
Surely read ers of The First Free dom

re al ize how ideas about to tal sta bil ity, a No
Child Left Be hind flat earth sim plic ity and 
the don’t-bother-try ing-to-resist-any thing
mentality which Bush, Sr., named the New
World Or der, despite to day’s stu pen dous
tech no log i cal ad vances go ing far be yond
any one’s wis dom to make right ful use of,
dif fer lit tle from such “think ing” as got
mired down some where around 1917.

Yes, this planet’s fu ture be longs to the
fit test, real grown ups, not to day’s dream ers 
throw ing child ish lib eral tan trums and who 
through their own pre di lec tions – we had
noth ing to do with it – will find them selves
Left Be hind.

Somewhat less tol er ance
It’s a per sonal choice. There fore let us

not be overly sym pa thetic with the ex cuse
mak ers. No body is con demned to fol low
suit when born into wealthy extravagance
or in di gent res ig na tion, ex tremes that have
an i mated many of this world’s ex em plary
heroes. Nor is sex ual per ver sion in her ited
– a pat ent im pos si bil ity – as only a nat u ral
man and woman can pro cre ate them selves
in con ju gal bliss. Since none of us en joys
per fect strength, beauty and wis dom in
com bi na tion, it should be ob vi ous that kind 
Prov i dence has given all these chal lenges
with which we might grap ple in pur suit of
life’s mys te ri ous, in es ti ma ble pos si bil i ties,
our open road to greater merit or shame ful
sur ren der. 

Men can trans form free and wild beasts
into doc ile cat tle over many gen er a tions of
cap tiv ity, or any liv ing crea ture may elect
to be en slaved upon a mo ment.

Those who call them selves Jews be lieve 
they have “pro gressed” for more than two
mil len nia by on-the-run cun ning, that mob
men tal ity of bond age which ad heres to a
rabbi’s ev ery shtick and lets the herd mock
non-stock hold ers as “cat tle.” The Jew ish
mediacracy, an un reg is tered cor po ra tion,
hides its very ex is tence and war mon ger ing
peo ple’s deeds be hind a steady stream of
di ver sion ary “news,” pro pa ganda, sports
and en ter tain ment. To shut out rea sonable
ar gu ments against that mind rot, so long as
un lim ited moun tains of Jew ish-introduced
debt money can main tain its pre dom i nance 
over what passes for pub lic dis course, they 
will con tinue crit i ciz ing their own ex cesses 
– but al ways in such a way as causes our
sense of fair play to for give and over look
that “long-suf fer ing” tribe’s errata.

With Jews ar gu ing both sides of ev ery
de bate, war or doc trine cre at ing the pub lic
im pres sion that they, like our selves, wish
only to ar rive at the truth and jus tice, their
strong me dia pres ence eas ily eclipses our
“third party” voices along side truth and
jus tice. The fated los ing side will at last
find its pre mises erod ing, fund ing slashed,
and, if that’s not enough, scan dals real or
imaginary ex posed – of ex treme ne ces sity
some times go ing so far as to dis cover the
“Huns” toss ing ba bies up in the air then
im pal ing them on fixed bay o nets.

Most peo ple hold to mul ti ple ideas and
as so ci a tions – fa mil ial, re li gious, busi ness, 
etc. – never think ing any such re la tion ship
re lieves them from re spon si bil ity for their
per sonal ac tions. But the Kol Nidre Jew ish
Su prem a cist re gards ev ery thing sec ond to
what em pow ers that Ash ke nazi/Or tho dox
con fed er a tion. He accepts fel low trav el ers’ 
mis deeds and counts on re cip ro ca tion. It’s
sim ply an un der stand ing. Not all Jews play 
the game with un lim ited chutz pah, nor is
ev ery one participating in that conspiracy
nec es sar ily Jewish.

The first ob li ga tion when one signs onto 
any po lit i cal ship where he owns less than
51% of the stock is ad her ence to its rules.
Which is sel dom smooth sail ing, as many
corporate di rectors – mere hu mans rather
than un feel ing charters – can not re sist an
urge to ex er cise more power than the stated 
mis sion needs; thus “ad her ence” be comes
obe di ence. Should it turn into a ty ran ni cal,
ar ti fi cial body that one can’t sim ply walk
away from, say the ZOG, Inc., our op tions
nar row down to en slave ment or re bel lion,
as there’s no point in seek ing that un holy
com mander’s per mis sion to se cede.

Charm bust ing
One al ter na tive to let ting oth ers draft us

into some mob, army or new “in sur ance”
scheme we would not will ingly par tic i pate
in is by stall ing, re sist ing, pos ing in ces sant
triv ial ques tions, com ing on like Columbo,
hold ing a mir ror up be fore and teas ing that
le vi a than into act ing sim i lar to the hu man it 
im i tates. Yes, this is where the al ter nate
me dia mo bi lize: cham pi on ing our po lit i cal
pris on ers in the archipelago, pub lish ing

what the mediacracy forgets when pass ing
along those SPLC ter ror ists’ “in tel li gence” 
re ports as their lat est “do mes tic ter ror ism”
fundraiser, call ing scalawag apol o gists for
to day’ in de cen cies scalawags and spar ing a 
lit tle ink or air time for such dis obe di ence
as sends our en e mies back into a hud dle.

Jul ius Caesar proved re peat edly, and on
three con ti nents, that vic tory be longs not to 
su pe rior num bers but who ever uses those
op por tu ni ties at his dis posal in ge niously
and un ex pect edly, giv ing no op po nent a
mo ment’s re lax ation nor mak ing the same
move twice. Such fame pre cedes one, so
that half of ev ery en coun ter is won be fore
it be gins, un til fi nally out right ar ro gance
by each Caesar, kai ser or czar faces the fear 
and ha tred he has gen er ated among his
erst while lieu ten ants with, “Et tu, Brutus?”

The weak nesses of ty rants
That gov ern ment is best which gov erns

least. If hav ing as sumed of fice by pop u lar
con sent, it’s also the youn gest. For Caesars 
and Bolsheviks, once seated, do not think
of re lin quish ing power; they sim ply can’t
see the peo ple ad vanc ing to their po ten tial
with out coercive lead er ship; and, be sides,
guid ing them there feels good. De moc racy
is a word much in vogue among those who
know it’s just that: a word.

So, if not de moc racy, whereby the flight
plan of an imag i nary bird al ways points to
Shangri La, no mat ter that one or the other
of its two wings ap pears more feath ered at
each changed sea son’s cam paign flap ping,
some thing about “a new di rec tion,” what
form of gov ern ment would you have?

We first need a well-in formed peo ple;
then will come its po lit i cal makeup. Un til
that Golden Dawn fol low ing the de cline of
multi cul tural my thol ogy, af ter we Whites
have ceased try ing to remold ev ery body
into our own like ness and the oth ers in turn
re al ize they don’t want to com pete with us
on such terms, a lib eral’s hopes and fears
of all the years – di ver sity! – will re vive
when the var i ous Na tions pull them selves
up from that 1917 bog.

With no book burn ings, since we need
them for ev i dence when bring ing to light
the Jew ish mediacracy’s role in drawing
these many White Na tions by de cep tion
into so many ir ra tio nal wars against each
other, let’s carefully pace this rescue of our
me dia from sub ver sive con trol. We must
go about it me thod i cally, re vers ing Ital ian
Com mu nist Gramsci’s “march through the
in sti tu tions” step by shock ing step, as an
av er age per son would never oth er wise
grasp the enor mity of what this is all about.

Where we go from here
Mean while, there’s no use par tic i pat ing

in “elec tions.” To pre pare our selves for the
job at hand, let’s wrap our brains around
to day’s re al ity. Sim ply Google “We con trol 
Amer ica” and you’ll get over 9,000 hits.
The Jew ish Na tion is con fi dently aware of
hav ing gained al most to tal do min ion over
ours by clev erly ma nip u lat ing the “money” 
and “news,” two coun ter feits which we
might re store to honesty only in the or der
they de vi ated therefrom. So let’s target the
me dia.

Re solved:
This means tak ing full re spon si bil ity for 

our ev ery deed and ut ter ance, apol o giz ing
to no one when ac cused of “anti-Sem i tism” 
or perversophobia, in which case know ing
we’re get ting some where. With the truth’s
re-emer gence from its long cap tiv ity un der
a cen so ri ous but now crash ing mediacracy, 
you are see ing a re luc tant cock roach much
ac cus tomed to mak ing oth ers squirm – “for 
fear of the Jew” – it self thrust into the light.

Where we shall keep it, de brief ing the
bam boo zled pub lic one step at a time, un til
The First Free dom and sim i lar me dia no
lon ger as ton ish or cause knees to jerk – as
to day’s di ver sion ary “news,” pro pa ganda,
sports and en ter tain ment get less at ten tion
than the in di cated rem e dies for what ails
these Jewnighted States.
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